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SPECIAL
WATCH

VALUES
We are in a position to supply highest 

grade watches at lowest prices. These 
prices will prove it to you.

$|,00 An American watt* With a strong nickle

$1.50 A better watch, stem-winding and stem- 
setting.

Ç2 50 A good reliable American timepiece—
9 * guaranteed.
S3 00 Arm rican"movement, nickel case, open 
•yj.wv fate*, A good guaranteed timepiece.

$500 SoITd elTm case, American movement. —

C7 (Ml ^ur own movement—jeweled, stem-wind- 
P' w" ing and stem-setting. Extra value.

cm Oft Solid silver, open or close case, genuine 
#1VeW WaTthhm. Elfto <.r C ft M., jeweW -•
• x movement.
«#- M Solid sUver casé, genuine C. & M., high 
#13.UU grade, full jewel»] movement.
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The Hudson’s Bay Co.,

-v- -v-

y

New Salt Oolachans, per lb.

Salt Mackerel, each - - 
Salt Mackerel, I for - ■
Salt Mackerel, Bloater, each - 40c « 
Codfish, 12-lb block - -

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

lOc i
10c
25c
I5c ;
25c
40c «
20c :

REMOVAL, SALE
Snaps in Wall Papers 

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 fort street
CHICK STARTER

1. the first food for h.by chick, op to fire weeks old. This food I. c. refit I, 
selected, recleaoed stock, cracked grain. Ksfflr com, millet, hemp end grit.

- Free from dust ind dirt, ind directly high grade. C.fi be fed immediately after 
hatching.
10 lb. Cartoon ................... 60 lb. Sag.............................................*2.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO., £%?**■
CABXBGIKS GIST. os “The Application of the Dry Air-Blast 

to the Manufactdre.of Iron."
(Associated Press.)

London, May 11.—The annual meeting of 
the Iron and Steel Institute opened here 
to-day, Andrew Carnegie presiding. Mr. 
Caraosle. in hit farewell speech, said he 
appreciated the apninr (ifhelng the first 
American president of the Institute, and, 
Introduced his successor, R. A. nadffeld, 
the vice-president of the Institute.

Mr. Carnegie announced hla subscript!»» 
of $25,000 to the research fund as a parting 
gift to the Institute. *

H. C. Iloy 1 ton, of Cambridge, Mass., was 
Swarded the Çarnegle scholarship of $000.' 
The meeting will be continued to-morrow.

Among the more Important papers to be 
Weed lg one by James Coyley, of Mew York,

SALT SPRING ISLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
8. T. Conery was the victim of an acel-

ïâÊÊ$aaÊàiÊlisBÊtiËlÊtàmÈÊÊÊiMk ______
other day. Ill» horse, running nway, he 
was thrown from ula buggy. Fortunately 
he was but aUghtly hurt.

H. M. 8. Egerla stayed for a few days 
In Ganges Harbor last week. Khe left a 
party of tailors who are surveying.

A large number of people are taking ad
vantage of the excellent fishing In the takes. 
Some good catches have been made In 
Cushion and Robertson lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nobbs have taken 
up their residence hi the Cranberry

RUSSIAN SHIPS OFF 
COAST OF JAPAN

TWO OF ROJESTVENSKY'S
VESSELS SIGHTED

It Is Riported la Toklo That They Were la Straits of Tsaroia oa ■—-- — Taetday.
(AmkI.imI Prra.1

Toklo. May LL- I t is reported- that two 
Russian warship# from, VladivtHrtock 
wet*» off Aomori, in the north of Hondo, 
the mam inland of Japan, on Tuesday.

ANOTHER REPORT
REGARDING VESSELS.

Tokio. May 11.—at is reported that two 
of the second Russian Pacific squadron 
were seen off Aomori, in the Straits of 
Tsuruga, on Tuesday, May 9th.

----- o-----
FORMER LIEUTENANT

HAS KEEN .ARRESTED,

Toklo, May 11.-Ex-Lieut. IwasaUl, 
formerly connected with the engineering 
department of the Japanese army, has 
been arrested in connection with the 
charges which resulted in the arrest Of 
A. E. Bougoin and his stepson, F. 
Strange, as spies of the Russian govern
ment. Iwaaaki was dismissed from the 
navy and deprived of his rank In HUM 
for alleged miscount!uct, and he has since 
been under police espionage. • Bougoin 
has for s' long time been held in high 
esteem by the /apanose, and he has been 
decortsd by the Emperor.

■-----O-----
CORRESPONDENT BUYS

COASTING STEAMER.

Shanghai. Mar H.—Baron Kriegstein, 
correspondent of the Berlin l»kal An- 
seiger, has pnrehaaed the coasting a tes ni
er Wuchang, which has been renamed 
the Cecil, add has been placed under 
French colors. She will be used to re
port navel, events in the eastern waters.

SAILORS ON RUSSIAN
SHIPS ARE LAZY.

Chicago, May 10.—The Daily News 
Hongkong correspondent cables that two 
collier* arrived there to-day from Hon- 

le bay, where they delivered 4.000 
tons of coal to the Russian fleet. An 
officer of one of these vessels, the Neu- 
muehlen. said to the pally News corres
pondent that the Russian vessels are in 
good trim and likely, if well handled, to 
give the Japanese more than tiiey bar
gain for. An officer of the other vessel 
said:

“The Russian* have seven fine battle
ships and a donee torpedo boats in Ilon- 
itigpr bay. Their crews, however, are not 
like Bailors. They are laxy and prefer 
to smoke and drink. They mostly con
sist of reserve* who were forced to leave 
home against their inclination. They are 
ignorant ami stupid and have no knowl- 
»lge of their destination or the object of 
their cruise. It i» difficult to conceive 
how Russia hopes to win with such ma
terial.”

Neboga toff's squadron has joined Ro- 
jestvensky. The officers of these ves
sels offered $0. a bottle for whiskey. 
The sailor* begged for whiskey, tobac
co and other luxuries. The ships are 
wed armed and coaling at the rate of 
250 ton* a day., The warships could 
not swing their guns in order to permit 
coaling to be done expeditiously. The 
fleet lies within two miles of the 
shore in three lines. The torpedo boat» 
are within half a mile of the shore.

BRITT AND NELSON

W «11 Fight at San Francisco in July or. 
August.

San Francisco, May 11.—James Britt 
and “Battling" Nelson have agreed to a 
match of 20 rounds before the WggterU 
Athletic Olub, to take place either In 
July or August, with men to weigh 133 
I>ound* at 6 p.m. on the day of the match. 
Each man posted $2.500, and the Hub 
put up a like sum. The referee is to be 
■greed on five days before the fight.

FELL FOUR HUNDRED FEET.

Man Killed at Cumberland by Falling 
Down Shaft of Mine.

(Special to the Time».)
Nanaimo May 11.—Word came from 

Cumlierland this morning that Thomas 
Neelandx, eager at No. 0 nine, was kill
ed yesterday by falling down the 
shaft. He was working, on the upper 
*eam and not knowing the cage was at 
the surface shoved a box into the open 
shaft, falling with it to ttye bottom, four 
hundred feet below. He wasdashed to 
pieces. He leaves a widow and family 
of five.

' iv fliMssr
(Spécial to ttee Times.)

Nanaimo. May 11,-Thomas Thomp
son, a miner, wa# seriously hurt this 
morning in No. 1 shaft by a fall of rock. 
Hie aide wa* injured, and he ha* a 
double dislocation of the ankle and a
fractured leg. w__

J. W. Vlpoml dislocated hi* ankle Irt 
No. 1 shaft last night, his leg being 
crashed against a prop.

IRE THAN TWENTY- 
FIVE ARE DEAO

AS RESULT OF WRECK
OF FASSEHGER TRAIN

One Hundred and Twenty Five of the 
Injured Received Treatment 

in Hospital

(AMvtlâttd Pnw.) ’
Ilurrinburg. Pa., May IVf-At toast 

five persons were killed and Many others 
injured in a » *»IU*ûm <m tb# lV.,u«*yU 
vani* railroad, «outh of H*ir$»L<iia, this 
morning, causral by the saoffiid nevtlon 
of the Cleveland A Cincinnati express, 
westbound, crashing into » wrecked 

- freight trahr. -- -
The dead who have been Identified 

are: Mrs. Robert Dougherty, 1205
booth 28th street, Philadelphia; Harry 
K. Thomas, of Philadelphia!;' engineer 
of the passenger train; Jacob F. Rilver- 
nmn, of llridgtdon, X J., la also believed 
to tinve been killed, -----...... ................ .....

Ther«» are at least two bodies under 
tne wrcc-..

Among the injured were MÂ and Mrs. 
Tindell, the latter a daughter of United 
StatesHen a tor Knox, who were on tW 
way to Pittsburg fratal New York. They 
were able to walk . to Steahou, from 
where Mr. Tindall telephoned to the gov
ernor. who sent private Recretary 
Wharton to bring them to th# executive 
mansion, where they were gtWh m- d.val 
attendance and clothing.

The Harrisburg hospital k crowded 
with the moat seriously injure 1. Other* 
of the injured are at the hotels and will 
be able to resume thejr journey during 
the day. The railroad company i* doing 
everything possible for the relief of the 
injured. Many of them «r-si*«1 from 
the wreck In their night clothe*, and 
lost all their clothing and other, belong
ing*.

The passenger train of nlnp cars and 
locomotive wai wrecked.

The Death Roll.
Harrisburg., Pa.. May 11—At 8 o’clock 

this morning it wa# estimated that the 
dead numbered between 23 and 90. One 
hundred and twenty-Sv# received treat
ment for injuries at the Harrisburg hos
pital, most of whom remain ew at the in
stitution. Ten of these may die.

Only three deed have been positively 
identified, MO completely were the bodies 
cremated. At 9JD o'clock this morning 
none of the track* had been cleared, but 
the wrecking crews, three to number, 
the two original ones on the scene hav
ing been augmented by the Columbia 
crew, began throwing the debris over the 
tiau*. into the Susquehanna river. At 
this time the fire in the last two Pull
man car* was extinguished. The con
tenta of these were so completely burned 
that it wa* impossible to trH whether 
there were any bodies there or not. If 
there ^ere, they were reduced to pow
dered a*he*. It wa* unofficially estimated 
that th«- financial loss will amont to fully 
$2**).nnO. This include# $t5.«wm for 
cash, jewellery and other personal effects 
of the |Wt»seugers that were destroyed.

A Gruesome Sight.
Harrisburg, Pa.. May 11.—The wreck 

of the Cleveland Ac Cincinnati exprees, 
weet-bound, oa the Pennsylvania rail
road. which dashed, into a wrecked east^ 
bound freight train, exploding a car 
filled with 50,000 pounds of blasting 
|H»wder, wa* one of the moat horrible 
disaster# ever eixperienced by. the rail
road on its main line. Several hours will 
elapse before the exact number of dead 
ami injured^ will be known. Twelve of 
the dead are at the morgue, and other 
bottiee are being brought to the «lead 
house as quickly as they are located.

There are about TO injured to the Har
risburg hospitals and hotrtr and private 
residences, while others are under care 
of physicians in houses near the scene of 
the wreck.

The identified dead up to 11 n. m. are: 
•lack L. Silverman. Philadelphia : Mrs. 
R. G. Dougherty, Philadelphia; C. Kanl- 
man, Altoona, l*a.; H. J. ’lnomas, Har
risburg, Pa.; engineer of the passeogt-. 
train.

The scene the wreck presented when 
daylight broke was a gruesome one. 
Splintered gnd smouJdcrin^ _ cars and 
♦wilted 4nm were- high bn - the four 
tracks, and an enormous amount of 
w reckage wag tytag on the pm Mr laud 
b«dween the railroad embankment and 
river. One thousand laborers were soon 
pot to work, and by 10 o’clw* two 
freight traek#„„were opened. Passenger 
tracks for several hundred feej . were 
blown away by the explosion*.

About eight miles of fradght trains are 
stalled along the nmlrt line, east of tj»e 
scene <.f tin- accident.

Ben art» dragging the river foi
bodies.

Passengers and trainmen were burned 
to a ori*p. and others were helplessly 
pinned in the debris. So complet<»1 y in
cinerated were the'bodkw that only four 
could lie identified up to li a. m.

EMBARGO ON CATTLE.

Prenaient of Board of Agrlcultu^ Will
---------Not Jliunove Restrictions —

Canadian Cattle.

(Aaeoclated Prcaa.)
Iiondon, May 11.—Ailwyn E. Fellow es, 

president of the bo'nrd of ngrivûTtûre, In
formed a deputation to day that' so long 
n# die occupied bie-odW he- esnld *o!4 
out no hopes of relieving the present re
strictions imposed on the importation of 
Cànndkui cattle.

Mr. Fellowce admitted that there was 
no vital di*ea*e in Canadian rattle, but 
he *nid there alwhyi wa* the prospect 
of di*ett#e. He itpprorcd of the n-stric- 
tious on stora1 cattle in- the general in
terest. of the public.

As to the feeling in the House of Com
mon*. Mr. Fellowee said, it wn* very 
strong sgsinst tho removal »rf the rm- 
bn rgo,

WHOLE FAMILIES 
AMONG VICTIMS

TOWN IN OKLAHOMA
PRACTICALLY WIPED OUT

CoDierva'ivc Estimate Places the Horn 
her Bead at Betwem Seventy- 

five and One Hoadred.

THE V.. V. 4 E. BILL 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Opposing Interests Are Hard at Work Try
ing to Prevent the Building of 

Line to Coast.
(Specla1 to the Times.)

Ottawa, May 11.—The r railway com- 
mittec had under eonsideration co day

v....... Vi....... :n j, rail- “5» n-ul‘» »■ "<*).y_CÎI$»
* wm rail- t]l|. nouiiniouS II„ «aid lEat nor -

kw,'

TWO HTCORNT8 OHOWSKD.

(Associated Frees)
Ithaca, X. Y., Miy 11-Two ComelT 

students, G. M. fleymour. of New York 
city, and Chas. L. e Spirrt. of Nofth 
Adatn*. Ma**.. Were-’driiwilM in Cayugk 
lake last night about six miles from this 
city. The young men gtarted out in- a 
canoe late in the afternoon. They cap
sized over a* mils from shore with no at- 
sistanco available.

-------------------(Aem»ctate< Press.) —
Guthrie. (Ikla., .May 11.—$o^d«r, a 

thriving town of 1,000 people, situated 
In the heart of the rich Kiowa farming 
country, which was thrown o|**u to 
white settlers in 1001, was practically 
wiped out of exiwtem-e by a tornado that 
«truck that place last night.

Up to 10 o’utock to-day no clear esti
mate of the casualties wag obtainable 
owing to the confusion In the stricken

A conservative estimate places the 
dead at between 75 and 100 persons, and 
the seriously injured at 134). It is be
lieved that a large number of (he in
jured Will dit.

In a number of case* entire families 
were killed, and in almost every family 
in town some member was injured.

Every house in town except six are 
tttd tor hEVé béefl either badly wrecked 
or demolishe«l, many of them being 
blown .. entirely away. The havoc 
wrought is most «-omplete. Ttnrbusiness 
portion is reported entirely destroyed. ,

The mayor* of Guthrie, Oklahoma" 
City, ami some other towns have issued 
calls for mas* meetings to aid the in
jured, and early in the day special 
trains bt‘aring physicians, n urnes aud 
clothing were starte«l for Snyder.

At least one other town in Oklahoma, 
Quinlan, a small place in Woodwaral 
county, was struck by the tornado and 
Mr*. C. W. Cox and her two sons were 
killed.

Humors that other towns were destroy
ed are not confirmed.

Station Agent’s Report.
Guthrie, Okla., May 11.—News has 

been received from the ’Frisco station 
agent at Mountain Pant, Kiowa county, 

neighboring town of Snyder, to

"Wiy ahir... ?7avlgallbn" ‘Company Mît
Duncan Rohm had charge of the bill, 
which is purely to clear up any defects 
which may hnvt. existed in the past Ivg- 
ialatiuu in, connection - with thw charier 
iff 'the road.

The charter was first granted by <he 
provincial legislature aud afterwar Is by 
the Dominion government* It was fear
ed^ that imst legislation was defectixe, 
aud the hill wa* merely to confirm the 
legislatto» already pn*«*cd.

-4-.-Xhn..totoàdut;liyo ut ihe bUI wae taken. 
Advantage of by the <'. P. R. and other 
interest* to prevent the road, which witt 
run from the Boundary district to Van
couver, being built. Already IUU miles 
of the line has freen countructtsl. The 
charter |»a <sh1 through the hands of local 
people in British Columbia to Mackenzie 
& Mann, and is now owned by J. J. Hill, 
who has commenced the work of con
struction. Mr. Hill does not waut any 
subsidy from the Dominion because he 

ill not m any way be restricted and 
hampered to building it, and therefore 
can secure a better grade.

An unsigned circular has been circu
lated and distributed against the V., V. 
Ac E. bill. Mr. Ross, in dealing with this 
circular to-day, charged the C. P. R. 
and its agents with distributing tui • un
signed document. He asketl Mr. Drink- 
water, who was present, if thin we, e not 
so. Mr. Boss said that as Mr. Vrink- 
water would not deny it. he would take 
it for granted that Ru* road wa.) the au
thority, and therefore lie (Roes) would 
be prepared to deal with it as sueh. lie 
showed that the character of the legisla
tion wa* such a* the C. P. It. had ob
tained itself. If good for the (\ P. ft. 
it could mW be Itad for the V.. V. At K. 
railway. The circular said that the read 
crossed the boundary line foujr times. 
A* a matter of fact the road only mats- 
rd the boundary once, at Sblley. so a* 
to secure a low grade. Thé va,] could 
not cross the motmtains. From Prince- 
to Penticton the U. P. ft. had just to 
divert it* line, in the same way to evade 
the mountains, although not crossing the 
boundsrv line. "

Mr. XVright (Renfrew)—What harui la 
done if it doe* cross the boundary?

Mr. Bowsysaid that he was replying to 
the <*ircnlar. Thé road came back into 
Canadian territory and made no correc
tion with any road at that point In the 
Lnited States. He naked what would 
be thought In the West if an application

of Snyder, to the Immure or 
Is only partiallyIS" ****+*W**KA*effect that the town

ktroyed but that tl<.- li>t of' the deed" will 
total something between three and four 
humlred. This agent made a |*ersonaI 
visit to Snyder, where he observed de
tails of the calamity. Relief trains sent 
out from Hobart havv not gg y*t re 
ported or returned. It is the intention 
to send out another train from that 
place.

Chasha has so far no intelligence of the 
relief trains sent from that town.

Rumor* to the effect that other towns 
in northwestern Oklahoma were destroy
ed tire declared by the telephone ex
changes to be Incorrect.

Snyder i* a town in Kiowa county. 
Oklahoma, in the Kiowa and ('omnm-he 
«odian country opened to white settler* 
In 1001. The t’oxvn was laid out largely 
by Sr. I«oui* and 8n
#f the junction of two of it* line*, and 
the company erected important building* 
there.

Snyder is the divisional point for the 
Quinavh division of the road. The town 
was named for Bryan Snyder, passenger 
traffic manager of the system.

Man and

NEW YORK TRAGEDY.

Dead inWoman Fnnnd 
Hotel.

New York. May R.—A man and woman, 
as yet unidentified, were discovered shot 
to death in a room in the Drydoek hotel

•rttoiB8FiniijC«» tty*Ri'iS«1r«na «îKr
city. Shortly aftc*rwaral the night clerk 
iheard the couple quarreling and heard 
the woman exclaim : “Oh, Harry, don’t

‘be so cruel.” --------- --------------— - • -...—
That xva* the last heanl of the couple 

until the door of the room wa* forerai 
!tb-night, and both were, found dead.

Card* were found on the man’s cloth- 
ling Indicating that they caffie from Ran 
• Frâneisco. The police learned from a 
habitue of the hotel th»t the man told 
him he had lost $1,700 at the races.

was made to close up the Sarnia tunnel 
to keep out United S.ate* connections.
XX'hy should Southern British Columbia

poumTof ore wae fallen out oFflie coun
try to the -Itoited States. Inhere were 
mountains of ore in that country but 
it was low grade and had to be treated 
in British Columbia. At present ore 
from the United States wa* being taken 
into the smelters at Granby and Green
wood in Canadian territory.

XX’hat the opposing interests wanted 
was to actually compel Mr. Hill build
ing into the Simllkameen region through 
the American territory and prevent a 
road being Utilt to Canadian territory.

now eaked—lût. The Great 
m Kiu! how n cbnrt' ■ 

district.
Iftoh Hole 
iman ten

bimilkameen district, but the people .of 
•>outhern British «’..luuibb, tbc
road In Canadian territory. That was 
what the opponents of the bill wanted 
to prevent. There was a clause in the 
circular stating that the railway com- 
minsion could not control the railways. 
This wa* not so. but fancy-*he C. P. R. 
asking for legislation to reduce rates. 
The competition of the Great Northern 
would make the C. P. R. reduce rotes.

Mr. Wright—Does the company get 
any cash or land subsidy?

Mr. Ros*—This 1* the only railway 
raynpany In British Columbia that ever 
built a mile of railway without a land - 
or cash subsidy.

In conclusion Mr. Ros* made a strong 
appeal In favor of the bill passing in the 
interests of the province.

The preamble of the bill wa* carried 
by a good majority. The opposition, 
however, continued to dim-u** the bill, 
and at 2 o’clock it„ was still before the 
committee.

Mr. Drinkwater. in reply to Mr. Ross, 
said that the Unsigned circular wa* not 
prepared by hi* road but by other inter
est* opposed to the V,. Y. & E. Wh«n 
the circular wa* drafted It was shown te 
him and he recommended some improve
ment*. which were made. He approved 
of the circular.

Notice of Motion.
At the next meeting of the committee 

R. G. Macpherson will move the follow
ing: ... _ ___

“The company shall, withia two years 
from the passing of this act. commence 
the construction* of the western portion 
of the main line from a point at or near 
Cloverdale, and continuously prosecute 
construction in an easterly direction to 
Princeton along the route ns laid down 
in the original charter of the company, 
being chapter 75 and GO. Victoria, of the 
statutes of British Columbia.’’

DRIARD CASE ENDED.

A- RaÿwaraVïTClaim For Amount Due 
For Lumber Was Allowed.

The action of J. A. Ray ward to recover 
the amount of $1.200 due for lumber sup
plied the Driarat hotel at the thue the 
improvements were made after the fire 
xva* completed before Judge Harrison 
yesterday afternoon.

After the fire at the hotel it seem* 
thfft Mr*. Joan Dunmnuir, the proprie
tress of the Driani. authorized the ex
penditure of $18.000 on the /improve-

• done verbally, and later 
jere^were written 

instructions to that effec$/^
The cost of the work exceralral4 this 

spradtied amount to a considerable extent. 
Mrs. Dunsmuir refused to meet the ad
ditional cxpcmliture, and €; A. Harri
son. who l«r*«T the pro perry, looked to 
the payment coming from that source, 

Mr. Ray ward, a* one of those whose 
claim was not settled, xx ae not at all par
ticular where the money came from, but 
he sought to have it, collected from some 
source. Through his solictor, R. T. 
Elliott, he sought a mechanic's lien on 
the property.

The css* has been threshed ont in 
court for several dalya past, the plaintiff 
Wing n-presentral by Mr. Elliottr Mr. 
Harrison’s case being to ihe hands of.: 
H. Dalla* lleîmcken. K. Ci7 arid Mrs.
. uusmuir’* interest* Wing looked aHéf 
by Itarnard Rogers.

It was urged that the arrangement for 
restricting the expenditure to $f8.000 
was one between th.' proprietress and the 
lease holder, and xxtis hot revealral to the 
various contractors.

Judge Harrison allowral the validity of 
the lien on the property, thdfc establish
ing Mr. Hayward’s claim. The necessary 
step* toward* enta hi tolling the details of 
the amount «hie will be taken before the 
registrar of the court.

WINNIPEG CLEARINGS.

X (Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. May lL—TUv baufr clear,- 

mgh rnr tne wwr ending to-day were 
$6,084.925. For the same week last year 
the clearings were $5,420.460, and in 
1903, $4,533.582.

Wood la the material employed In the 
construction of all buildings In the rural 
districts of Russia, with the possible excep
tion of the churches. Dwellings of peers 
and peasant» are alike constructed of wood. 
There are no castles In Russia like those <rf 
the old feudal nobles of England or of the 
continent to connect past and present.

TOLD TO CLEAR OUT.

Vessel Found in Barkley Sound Ordered 
By Capt Newcomb :to Leave.

The Dominion fisheries steamer Kes
trel. Capt. Newcomb, arrived from the 
XX’est Coast last evening after a cruise 
around Vancouver Island, on which voy
age all the different important place» eft 
route were visited. The steamer was on 
patrol duty, and the trip was made es
pecially for the purpose of apprehending 
any poachers which might happen to be 
along the coast. Only one vessel a- 
sighted. She was the schooner Myrtle, 
of Heattle. which was in Bnrkhy Sound. 
When seen this vessel was cruising about 
the Sound, but her business there wa* 
not apparent. Her captain stated that 
•he had put in there through stress of 
weather, but as thé atmospheric condi
tions ITêre fine at the time. Capt. New- 
cprnb gave the stranger orders, to clear 
out without delay, which she did.

Capt. Newcomb says that a number of 
such x-essels not only engage in poach
ing. bnt smuggle goods in to the island 
as well. Off shore a number of sealers 
were sighted. The Indians reported that 
one of the-»*- sfhooners was a Japanese 
vessel, and the other, they thought, was 
A Victoria setter. Had either been 
caught within the three-mile limit it 
Would have been seised.

From having stopped at* number of 
ports ou the upper coast, and from con
versations which he had with several 
old-time Indians, Capt. Newcomb is of 
the opinion that the report circulated re
garding the discovery of a mysterious 
cave on Quatsino Sound was a fairy 
tale. .Several, India ns had gone in search 
of the cave, and had hunted along /the 
coast for the last month, but never found 
any trace of the underground cavern.

At Encluelet the Indians were having 
a big celebration over the capture of a 
whale, huge pieces of which had found 
their xvpy all albng the coast. Each of 
the tribe* had a section of the large 
«ràhtesV, and in turn were feasting am! 
enjoying themselves.

awty atié» if
any of the places visite«l was that at 
Cypreea Bay. Others had seemingly not 
started As yet the season's operation*.

From Victoria the Keetral will pro
ceed to Vancouver, where she win lie 
overhauled before leaving again for the 
Nerth.

Tumblers resembling In shape and dlmen- 
alona those employed to-day have been 
found In great numbers at Pompeii. They 
are made of gold, silver, glass, marble, 
agate and of precious atones.
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We Handle All 
Good Family Remedies %

No matter what medicine, or àrng, or elcit room necessity, or toilet requisite, or 
drug store art Iciest any kind yvo may dee Ire,' we Invite you to come here and get It. 
Jfou will receive courteous attention. You will find us exceedingly anxious to please 
you In every respect, We are proud of our drug «tore, aud feel that It deserve» all 
the trade which It receives. We Invite you to come here to do all your drug store 
buying, aud recommend as to your friends. Prescriptions and household recipes care
fully and accurately comfiounded. Only pure drugs used. *

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION
FOR. FORT AND DO VU 1. AS STREETS.

STORE

All Âbùard For The Gorge
On and after Friday, May 5th, a half 
hour service will be given to i he Gorge. 
Take the Esquimalt cars leaving Yates 
St. at the hour and half hour. Cars 
leave the Gorge for the City at 25 and 

, 65 minutes past the hour.

6. C. Electric Ry. Co.. Ltd.

CHICAGO LABOR MEH
IHTERVIEW ROOSEVELT

Mayor to Preserve Order Will 
Have His Support.

Olives Olives Olives
1

LARGE SPANISH OLIVES, small!» ttle................. .
EXTRA LARGE SPANISH, large bottle..............
OLIVES STUFFED WITH CELERY, hottkvA. ~

TRY THE OLD STORE.

The Saunders Grocery Co , Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

.. ' L L--T"~

TWO DISASTERS 
IH THE STATES

HUNDREDS KILLED AID
INJURED IN TORNADO

Express Train Collided With Cars Laid 
ed With Dynamite-Many Uvea 

* Reported Lest.

Chicago, May ÏO.—À commiMee of 
klalMtv men appointed to call upon Presi
dent Roosevelt and lotlge with him a pro
tect against the employ me ht of federal 
troops during the preecnt teams ter»' 
strike was granted an audience late to
night. The committee consisted of Pre- 
sidvnt Shea, of the International Brother- 
luxxf of Teaumters; Charles DoJd, presi
dent of the Chicago Federation of 
Lalsar; S. Quinn, a member of the Onn- 
rasvers* Union, and T. Rickcrt, president 
of the Ohntitmt Wotker»* ïfitt*ftHit1on«1 
t’nion. The memtxTs of the committee, 
President Ro»>soVlt and Secretary Loob 
were the only personm at the confeFnee.

The following account of what pa seed 
in- tile room wne given by Secretary 
Loeh:

After presenting the protest to the 
president. Mr. Shea, acting as spokee- 
nuin. said:

“We are here to present to you a state
ment. KtaUngour position In the contro
versy between the employers* associa
tion ti-yd the teamsters' association. We 
have understood that they asked your 
aid in bringing troops to Chicago. We 

T j; 1 want to pr- ent our petition to you. It
Jtx V» VyOea JLfflQs W4U take about ten minutes; perhaps we

■V —»----- •—------------- dw»4 better*iesve-H with you."- —
The President said he would read It 

-at once, ami after doing so said:
“1 have read the petition you hare 

presented to me, the conclusion of-which 
is ji request for « hearing before :lk*y 
action T>o taken by the feilcntl govern
ment relating to, the Chicago Strike 
sinration. no suggestion of any
kind has come to me from any source 
that I should take any action. Of the 
merits of the case I am wholly ignorant.
I have no knowledge of what the 
situation is Of of what steps should 
properly be taken to«emf 1U -1 feet, how
ever. that m view <rf «me statement or 
sert» s of statement * in your 'letter, I 
ought to say this; I regret tjiat you 
should ia the letter have spoken at alt 
of the use of the feileral army as you 
hi Vv Hlxvkvii. No request has been made 
to me for action by the federal govern
ment. but gt the »aine time, Mr. Shea, 
a* you ■'have in this communication 
brought up that fact, I want to say «me 
tiring with a ll the emphasis ia my power ; 
III. Uphulding flaw—tuul or4er; ii> doing 

plant of the Pax tang Light, Heat A i w'hat be w»r able tn do to suiqtre** mob 
Power Co. | violence in any shape #r way, the mayor

Three explosions that broke windows i.oY Chicago fca* my hearty support. I am 
all over the city followed, and the two . *Iad l“ °^v t" «>}’ this to you. genihe- 
irgius were completely wrecked ami took "u'n# l,v^"rv 1 saX il to .another body, 
fire. i ^ow Te-t me repeat that I know nothing

I* r/i of the facts of the situation. I kuvwL was estimated at 3 o clock tall ^ m.thitw of the rid,» . ,persons were killed tnd 100 Injured, but 1 "J”* , , £ « of *•
«......... 1.» .-«•lit it 1. rx'inbrat U*ue. X\ hat I have to say is

.% .......... 20c.
....... ..... 45c.

................ 50c.

fort Worth, Tegâl, tiaj 11.
«ver railroad wires to Foft Worth soy 
diapatvhes from Snyder, Oklahoma, to 
the train dispatcher of the ’Frisco at 
Sapula, I. T., report a tornado struck 
Snyder to-night, wrecking the town and 
killing 500 people, aud relief is asked for. 
A message to the train dispatcher sent 
by the Fort Worth Record asking for in
formation is answered as follows:

“We have same report and are sending 
e relief on the supposition that it is true. 
Wires all down.” .

Hundreds jYrishc-d.
Oklahoma City, May 14.—Reports 

Lave just reached here from Hobart aud 
Anadarko confirming the new* of h tor
nado at Snyder, but no details are known. 
The ’Frisco railroad is sending a relief 
train from Chickasa to Snyder. It is 
rumored that 4ti0 people are killed and 
injured.

Entire Tow-n Destroyed.
Guthrie, Okla., May 11.—Telephone re

ports fruin Hobart indicate that the en
tire town of Snyder, Okla., was destroy
ed by a tornado. A train of doctors, 
nurseh and other (rasiatnuts has left Ho
bart for Snyder. The wires are <lown be
tween Snyder and neighboring places, 
and new has to be brought by road to
Hobo it, . ...___________________ ■— -

Later reports from Chickasa. T, T„ 
which place is in communication with

these figures may be too small,1 It is 
impossible to obtain the exact number of 
fatalities because the wreckage is still 
a blase ami unapproachable. In which 
many of the passengers aud some mem
bers of the train crew» are pinned.

When the first explosions occurred, 
bodies were thrown clear out of the 
berths iu the sleeping cars, many land
ing down the railroad euibanlynvnt. and 
some even ^having been hurle«l into the 
Sus# qm-hanna river, which parallels the 
railroad in that city. All of the city phy- 
*ivilla* procurable were summoned to 
work with the injured.

... A Are alarm sounded ami the firemen 
Reports j arrired to find themselves practically, 

helpless in the Work of rescue,
A patrol w>goti was commissioned as 

an ambulance, and as many of the

hawed partly upon the pLra>e vf a Uttesp 
Iireseuted to the President of the United 
States. I have not been called np«#n to 
interfere in any way, but you must not 

; mi*understand my attitude, in every 
offert of Mayor Dunne to prevent vio- 

i leuco by mobs or indi vidua la, to nee the 
; l»w» are obeyed, and that order is pre
served, he has the hearty *upp«irt of the 
President of the United States, and in 
my judgment he rhould have that of 
every go##d citiaen of the United State». 
Now. gentlemen, it has lx*en a great 

^ pice sure to see you. and I am giad to 
I have the chance to say this to you.”

Mr. Qalen, who knew the President in 
j his youth, raid:
i “-XIr- President, what prompteil us to 

come up with this statement ia that for 
the last three week» there haw lx-en

e

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages ami Deaths, 1 cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the pnceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

1 ime rates on application.
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SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 
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jured as p< ssible were loaded into contimmu* howl al*»ut the federal army, 
it on each trip, and taken to the Harris- I have known you long enough to know" 
burg hospital, the capacity vx»f which | that you would not n-spond to a tme- 
s#x*n IteiHUie taxe*] because of the large side.1 demand, and that you will not re
number brought in. A special train was | spued until you hare thomughly mvmti- 
mado up an<l brought the injured and ' gattsl the casé.”
dying to the Union station. Many of the 
injured were taken iiHo private houses. 

Immediately after the wreck all the

The President replied : ,
"Mr. Quinn, as yet the mayor of 

Chicago has not made any appeal to the
passengers who couWl do so ran fn»m ! governor, and, therefore, of course the
the scenes of horror to safety from the 
incessant small explosions. The agon- 

Jliiur cries of. the.. uniurlunates were 
h« art rending. The office of the Paxtnng 
Light. Heat A Power Company lopked 
like a hospital. At an early hour the 
Harrisburg Traçtion Company ran out a 
number of cars from its south Harrisburg 
barns and used them to bring the injur
ed to the hospital.

JAPAN’S PROTEST.

French (Orders to Observe Neutrality 
y îfaTe’^Çot Been Sulflciently 

Executed.

Paris,. May 10.—0.05 p.m.- In the 
course of an apparently authoritative 
statrmpnrptrhmrhe#r here m-ltor of thr 
Japanes#- case against. J-’ranee, a sum
mary is given of various acts of assist- 

Hobart. Okla.. indicate the truth of the ; anve remlered the V4*sseU of the Russian 
..rliee #U .mm, v„ | 8PVund Pacific s<iun«lr#iii at Cherbourg,

; linker. Algiers, Jibuti!. Magunga, Nos- 
sil»e, Kamranh bay. Port Dayot and 

j Hon Kobe bay. The conclusion» of the 
: Japanese government ore stated to be as 

Ldlows:
1—Without questioning the good

earlier reports concerning the storm. No 
estimate of the number «lead is obtain
able.

Perished in Wreck.
Harrisbng. Pa., May 11.—An express 

train on the Pennsylvania railway ran 
Into a freight train in which were two
«ara loaded, with dynsmiy* at 1.10 this I faitfi of France. Japan holds that the 
morning in Bflttih.. Harrtofarg. JitkC MlP4XrÇîïQLU®il?JCSA9. observe

■■■■■■ 1 ■ not been suQlciejitly exeente#!.

V

Golds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lunge, low
er* the vitality and prepares the 
system for the mote serious dép
enses, among which are the two 
greatest dealt overs of human life, 
peeumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its greet popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
•ilmcnt It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs end opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward potmnoeia

Price 25c. Large Sise S°c.

I 2- France should have taken sufficient 
I measures beforehnh#! to prevent ytoTa- 
I tiqps of Neutrality, instead of securing

I the observauce^f neutrality after Jap 
mi’s nwiHiatranee.

3—In default of snffieient surveillance.
I Vice-Admiral Rojestwnspiy has been 
greatly facilitated in the accomplishment 
of hf* missmn and in gaining access to 
Chinese uaters. Consequently it was 

‘ for the end* of warfare that Vice-Ad
miral Rojestrensky utiiiz «1 on successive 
occasions French water* both for an- 

l rhoring and revtclnaUhig and availing 
the at rival of reinforcements.

The foreg«iing Is said to he substan
tially Japan's position both as to the 
past nnd as to the basin of any futur»'

i of neutrality,

J Tin- proprietor of the shoe factory Who 
j has been imprisoned in his factory at 
j Limoges. France, with his family, in- 
, eluding four children, for several days 

by strikers, was released on Wednesday 
! by q large force ol gcudarnma. who ar

rested a number of the strikers. The 
strikers had plaei.l brains aernss tft# 
doors and permitted only email supplies^ 
of rations to be passed into the building.

governor has made none to me. And, aa 
yet. nothing in the situation has de
manded actum by me.”----------------- ----------<

It wa* generally understood by both 
sides to the strik- that there woul«M»e 
mi disturbances while President R.ose. 
velt was in the city. There were, how
ever. several outbreaks, one <rf them #x> 
«•urriug in Michigan avenue, a short time 
after President Roosevelt had passed the 
*lH,t- In this riot a nunitw-r of men were 
cut nnd shot. During the Merchants’ 
Ulub luncheoir to-day. Mayor Düiine to hi 
the President that the most alarming 
stag,- of thv xfr-rk-F W |«i**e<l. and that 
the jxdice had control of the situation.

George S. P«*arc*e, a union teamster, 
wan shot and killeti t«enight by George 
T. Wnidmu. a deputy sheriff, who was 
guar#Ting a Wells, Fargo pressa Cb.’a 
wntgmr. Wadnm w*s smWNf;

Eight humlml pupils <yf the Hendrick* 
publi#- school went on strike to-day be
cause a cfil«uv«l teamster for the Peabody 
Una! delivereil a loud of coal at the 
building. Police sent to the «bool are 
ulh-gr-d to have used clubs on more tlwtn 
«»ne pupil. The crowd quickly scattered, 

riot- this nfternrmn at No. 36In
1 *tr.-ct, Edward Wright, 

n rikii ^tmoithiaer, was shot in the 
groin by a iioieuiiioii tea-UMder, who was
driIi!!gAÆ!^ to»»» ,

WANTElÎ By extwrlenced mau, bookkeep- 
1bg or other similar work for largo or 
small Arm ; references. Apply by letter, 
”T.,” 1*. 0„ Victoria.

FOtt SALE—mSCELLANEOUa.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
FTOt RALTv t'si-fui general purpose horse.

about l.OUO IT»s. ; price |40. Apply A. O. 
Hnelllng. Hoyal Oak.

Tapestry Carpet 
Squares

ALL SIZES FROM $7.50

C. A. 0. FLITTON,
UENKK.VL HOVSR KL'RXISHKIt,

63 AND 13» DODO 1.AS IT. 
FHONl 633,

Kindi I,
Hnltshle for gardens and lawns, 12 per 

coble yard. ^
JONES 8 ROSIE

WOOD AND COAL DBALHR8. 
rb«D» ZSA. «38 Douxli» gtrwt.

A J. MALLETT,
Plumbrr and Steam Fitter
Oaa a ad hot water fitting. Bspedai at- 

ST,ltT1™T«U> >H|M week.•T yatw it. tel. gat a.

WANTED—(,’blmney sweeping, from 60c.;
no mess. Hutokjr chimney» cured: chim
neys repaired, built or msde t#r consume 

• their own smoke. Hollis, 4 Broughton 
street/ Phone 409.

KA1 CHUNG A BRO., 158 Government St. 
Employment agency; w-rvaut» sud latx>r- 
ers for any work. Ring up phone 1123. 
Boot and shoe store.

DON'T BOTHER with would be chimney 
sweepers. Call ou Messrs. Lloyd & Co., 
97 Johnson street, Tel. 67jl, late sweeper 
to H. M. S. Naval Yard, Esquimalt. 
Latest appliances used ; first class Job 
guaranteed: charges remn-nnble; roofs 
cleaned, painted an#l repaired.

FOR GARDEN!NG-Cl^anlng. or in tact 
work of any kln^. rlug up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
ttW'fcflraTbjTiPimo *sy that )0U this
announcem# nt In the Times.

■ITUATI048 W ANTED FKM ILK.
Advertisements under this head a cent

SPECIALTY—Mouses, «-lilldreu’s dresses 1 
aud underllneu made up at private ho mu». 
P. O. 162.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-60 Rtie street. 
Reliable servants slwsys needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and l.:i0 p. m. Let
ters promptly answered. I. Devereux

W'ANTKD MISCELLANKOt’S.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair -j 

work: all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
76 Doug(a#-«treel. Estimates given vn wH 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
shop? if so, have them do your work.
If not, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
Street. All kinds of repairing done In ths 

matiuet. with the best material.
Plait sins,---------------—------ -- --------------

OFFER WANTED for South African war 
serlp. Address A. B. <\, cere Times Office.

C. M. COOKHON, plumber and heetlag. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
on all kinds of plumbing aud fewer work. 
Headquarters for up tontine Kugtteh wash- 
stands. Tel. 674. 97 Johnson street.

board and rooms.
Advertisements trader this bead a cent 

. a won» each Insertion.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ground 

floor, every convenience. 54 Pandora Are.

FURNISHED. ROOMH-Flrst-clase table 
well recommended; fine brick house and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

FURNISHED housekeeping foe-mi to rent, 
single or eu suite. 126 Yates street, across 
from Ixtmlalon Hotel.

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—On May 1st, ott Esquimalt road, be

tween Lampson street and Point Ellice, 
a Japanese purse with chain; owner's 
name inside. Reward.

FOUND—A sum of money, on ,the stairway 
of the Times. Owner can have same on 
application at the business office.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ HKIKTH CLEANED and prrised, 
 from 50c. I«aah. 98 View St. Phone 941.
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatro 

street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment in the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 2u0.

I’LL If HI .H» AND U AS FITTKHS.

A. » W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Ell- 
tera, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal- 
era In the best descriptions of Heating 
aud Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowost rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B. C. Telephone rail 126.

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 

Government street. Tel. 9».
COFFEE Aau sriCEL

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK MH.t.M 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street.
A. J. Mnrley. proprietor.

HALF TONES.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cut* which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver-
tlietSenfs one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective a» Illustration». From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGBp by Itinerate 
fakirs If you want your chlpineys clean
ed! Go to the only capable apd reliable 
chimney cleaner ia Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
82 Quadra street. Phone A881.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement.* under 
this heading please say that you saw this 

. «*Aeo»ocHi»i-«iu.ie»4h» Time*. —- -w f.w*.

HOTELS

FOU WALK—Or in exchange for larger one, 
“ ll fuot rowboat. Apply Uox 3, Times

FOR HALE—Th«#roughly reliable fast <lriv-
ju^mjre, suitable for lady. Apply P. O.

FOR HAI.K—Fine tomato plants. Apply Le
Clerc, 70 Fern wood roadi

FOB SALE—Desirable residence, No. YS
North l'srk street; stone foundation, 
sewer connected, electric wired, good 
lawn, fruit trees, etc.; very cheap and on 
easy terms. Moore & Whittington, con
tractors and builders.

FOR HALE—A first-class new piano, given 
at a bargain, cash or easy terme. Apply 
at 56 Colllnsott street.

I "It SALE—8 h. p. steam engine, 4 h. p. 
engine; also furniture, tools, awnings, 
etc., etc., at 83 Blanchard street, corner 
Yatea street. A. J. 811 verson, mgr.

LARGE MOOSE HEAD FOR SAIÆ-Ow»- 
**r tearing etty; great bargain. 182 Fort
street.

FOB HALE—The I X L second-hand bosl* 
neas. 8 Store street, aa a going concern; 
cheap. Apply on premises.

Ft>ft HALE—American B. D. revolver, 44 
cal.. $4.80; suit cas#-. $2.75-, lady • bike, 
I17.8G; geut’a bike, $ih; Elgin watch, 17 
jewels, $15; English hall marked gold 
«•bale, 0 kt.. $12. Jacob Aaronson'e new 
and second hand store. 64 Johnson street, 
two doors below Government street.

FOR. HA LE - Horses of all kinds, from $35 
np; new and second-hand buggies, carta 
and wagons, from $14) up; a few ftrst-clsss 
ftesh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

fOB SALE—At a bargain, an 8-roomed 
house on cor. lot, with fruit trees, out
buildings, etc. Apply 06 N. Pembroke.

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agent», 9 and 11 
------, IronncsAvensa,
CEDAR H1I<L ROAD -2 acres of good land, 

splendid cottage, barn,-stable, fruit trees, 
etc., for sale, very cheap; owner leaving 
for England.

LAKE DJHTKiCl' -25 
.125-J

tage; must be sold; prl«e $2,780. 
further particulars call at office.

▲MPHION HT RE ET—Splendid cottage,

Îwlth all modern conveniences; -price only 
1,100. If you want a good up to-date 
welling this Is one.

MOUNT T0LM1E—1% acres, ell fenced end 
In fruit trees; offers wanted; must be sold.

Chlok#*n houses, large Ibuse.^arn, stable, 
etc.; well worth the price, $3,800.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Baal Estate sad IpaunuK» 

Agent, 42 Fort Ht.
FOR BALE—160 acres, on Cowlchan .river, 

house and .other Improvements; price

A'OI4 HALH-—2ho acres at Rrimen-h*. 50 a«we»
■ fiamvated,. hpMC^ % barn»; pçlpe $3,500. .
FOB SALE—25 acres, on Esquimau harbor; 

price $2.500.

FOB SALE—<1 roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOB HALE—Nice 
price $826.

lot, Esquimalt road;

FOB SALK—10 acre» good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500.

6 LABOVCHERE STREET—Small cottage 
and half lot; price $850.

15 HARRISON STREET—2 story six roomed 
house, sewer connections and 2 Iota, for

SHAKESPEARlf STREET-? «tory house 
and 2 lota; (oust be sold, owner leaving 
aity; price $4,1»: thl» te » strap:

LOTS FOR SALE—In all parta of the city
and on easy terms.

HOT’SES TO RENT—See orn* Hvt'oT vacant 
from!10**' We baTe * *°°^ ll8t ®° select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lends.

LEE A FRASER.
si Estate and Insurance Agents. 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

PEMBERTON & SON.
(Si Estate, Financial A Insurance Agents, 

46 FORT STREET.

B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid

tyoney Wise Peop'e
Will find It decidedly to their advantag 
to get our prices on Wall Paper befor 
they make a purchase.

Mellon Bros., Limited,

| FOR SALK-WAR SCRIP—South Africa* 
war acrin. B. C. Land' A investment j , ^gency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

j ■» v»«# ra*f '("’pjjf " —

FOR SALE—First class planer and matcher,
i Lumber Co.

HOLLY TRICKS FOR SALE. J», â Ce.,
13 Broad street. Phone 1024.

FOR HALE—Cedar posts. Address Old
field, Box 408, city.

TO LET.

Advertisements under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

fO LET—Or lease, at low rest, or would 
sell on easy monthly payments, 8 roomed 
house. In good location, fitted with elec
tric light, bath, etc.; nearly new. Key at 
19 Burdette Are.

i TO RENT—8-roomed house. Fernwood road,
brick basement, sewerage connection,

I mudera conveniences. Apply 37- Feru- 
| wood road. Possession 15th June.
TO LET—A comfortable elx-roomed cottage, 

with all modern convealeoeee; close to 
Office* ** C,*J* Addreee ** TUnee

TO RENT—Furnished, 8 roomed house,
modern improvements, near park and see.

L 2 Nlhgara street.
| TO LET—Half store. Apply 25 Government

street.

TO LET-Cot tage on .Yates street. Apply !
! 247 Yatea.

TO LET—Osborne House. Pandora and
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.
TO LET—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man, with use of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yate» street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this
announcement In the Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements under this bead • cent 
a word each Insertion.

MARVELLOUS curative powers of hyp
notism. Consult Edwin Aysou, hypnotist. 
Science taught evenings. 178 Johnson St.

RUPTURE—Heard’s Rupture Appliances 
for men, women and children; recom
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
76 Yatea street. „

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to 135 Johnson 
Street, Grimm’s Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show casea nnd store fixtures 
la hard aad soft wood; designs and esti
mates furnished.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don’t know the 
comfort and pleasure in haring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless too have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Government street.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, trucks, etc.,

AH WINO-F»shloc»ble tutor, Udle,1 sal 
• •peats! clothes made to order.-«ad. perfect
fit guaranteed. 169 Government street.

81 NO TAI- Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladies’ silk and cotton underwear, dresses, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

REST JAPANESE PORCELAIN »nd fiiu-j 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co., 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of lloatrated folders. We group 
phot#* artistically and guarantee beet 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement lo the Timva.

EDUCATIONAL.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC,-Prof. R. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginner* as 
well as advanced players. Conversation 
In English, French, Italian and modern
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND HCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorongh instruction In bookkeeping,. 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» itukr 
this heading please say that you sew tida 
announccoH-ut In the Tleea.

FOR SALE, NEAR CITY.

Cordova Bay, 3 splendid waterfront loti, 
containing over 3u acres each, about 5^ 
BjJJca from Victoria; price very rt-ason-

Ten acres, good land, has some fine tree* 
on It; flue spot for • residence.

A comfortible cottage and 5 acre»; less than 
6 mile# ouL

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenos, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOR BALE—Waterfront lots In Esquimalt; 
price $800, oa terme of $10 per month.

F1RB INSURANCE—On botidtnga or eee> 
tenta, written in the “Guardian (Britts*), 
Write far rates.

BOUSES OB COTTAGES BUILT ee 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tects and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMES—New monthly list 
Is now ont. only the beet properties listed; 
sent free on application.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR PALE

FOR SALE—Furnished cottage and two 
corner lots, stable, garden containing 
fruit and flowers; a cosy home; five min
utes’ walk from Fort street tram Une; 
$1,350. (510.)

FOR SALE—Near centre of city, corner lot, 
140x120, and eigkt-roomed cottage; as
sessed value, $5,4UU; our price, $3,5UU. 
(510.) . 4

FOR SALE—Esquimalt road, 6 lota and 
five-roomed bungalow, witn all wooers 
*aai -----

A n!c« .pot for * .mill homo, .boot 3 sere., 
bush cleared off, 4 miles from city; only 
$275, easy terms.

A good house and 13 acres, cleared, about 4 
wiles from city.

A handsome 8-roomed house. 6 acres of 
land, within 4 utile» of Victoria.

4-Roomed cottage and acres; Just beyond 
city limits, 

SWINERfON tc ODDY
102 Government Street.

2 LOTS—Off Cralgflower road $400; for sale 
cheap to close out an estate.

10-ACRB BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit, 
close to town. $140 to $20) per sere.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limits, 
good land, $250 to $400; easy monthly 
payments.

FOR SALE—Centre of city. 7-roomed dwell
ing. in good older, modern; price $2.loo, 
easy terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot, $800. (490.)

li
.——-----LE—C bSti.au. iiicev. uri n rru
Blanchard nnd Cook streets, full lot and 
small cottage, $1.060. (490.)

FOR SALK-17* acres. « acre» cultivated, 
no rock, good soil; price $2,000. (3070.)

FOR SALE—4',4 acres, near city limits, all 
antler grass; last year's crop sold for $lu6; 
price $1.000. (3060.)

FOR SALK—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge; 
assessed for $175; our price $106. (2190.)

FOR SALE—Lot. corner Douglas and Chat
ham streets. <2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior street, $700. 
(21 TO.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
| small factory ; $800. (2170.)

10 ACRES—Lake District, 4 seres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees. 600 strawberry 
plants. 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

7-ROOMED HOUSE—Sewer connection, 
large lot, splendid location, on Fern wood 
road; price $2.600; easy terms, $500 cash, 
balance at 5 per cent.

6-ROOM ED, HOUSE —Johnson street, brick 
sad atone foundation, sewer connection, 
corner lot. *0x80; $2.600.

TO RENT—Furnished. 8-rootled house, 
electric light, sewer and hot water <on- 
nectlona, piano; $36 per month, Including
water; James Bay.

TO RENT—7-roomed house, sewer connec
tion. large lot; $15 per month; splendid 
location. Fern wood road, near Yatea 
street.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. 

Fire insurance.

POTT Bit V WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. ETC. H. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 

-BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. 

mCNOVATINO.

SHARP—Carpets and rugs bee tea, 
* ' 'Ég | hum» 'fink

J> F. —s__________ ,
renovated and relald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid’s Tea Store, 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring np 
1180.

FOR SALE-Shoal Bay. 
salt water; only $500.*

two acres near

FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)

FOR SALE—Oak Bay.. Terrace avenue; 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable aud outhouse», 
2>4 lots, finest view In the chy. <4iOC.)

FOR SALE—Sasnlch District. 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3-rootoed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, to rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. (3060L.)

FOR SALE—6 acres, fenced and under hay, 
3 miles from city: only $1,000. 3030M >

FOR SALE-Fort street, lot 60x120. 6- 
roamed dwelling, with._ili. modern co«r 
veglencea; on terme if desired; price

FOR SALE—New 8-roomed cottage, ail 
modern conveniences, only two minutes’ 
walk from car line; $1.680; terms to suit.

FOR SALE^-Donglas Gardens; the only 
choice lota on the market. Price and 
terms on application.

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner, T- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit trees in bearing; 

ly $1,800.
rbn SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 

doable front lot. 00x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on appllca-

THOMAS CATTERALI—16 Broad street.
Building In all Rs bra aches; wharf work 

^jmdjrenera^Jobblng^jM^O^^

CEMENT WORK.

FOR SALE-James Island. 165 acres, 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
sosdsd, well watered, eacetient ran for 
■heep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. . Price $2,500. This Is

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave J 
orders at Nlrholle* à Reuoof.

CONTRACTORS.

JOHN HAGOABTY-Contraetor. 47 Die 
covery street. All kinds of teaming don#
•and estimate* Tteew; - When yw trwftb 

184.scavenger to call ’phone us.
CHAS. A. M GREGOR. 95 Yatea street. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years* 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

FOR SALK—Four mile» from town. 20 
acres, of which 12 acre* ere cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads:<y 
prlce and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Pine street, good lot. 55 ft. by 
135 ft., no rock; assessed value $240; our

V

For FALK—Pandora street. 10-room ed 
dwelling; aU modern conveniences; $2,800.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on morl»g buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Jofinaon A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. 2H acres. 4-room. «I 
house, good soil, city water laid on.

FOR 8A LE—Is»t. 60x120. and 7-roomed 
house, McClure etreet; $1,000.

FOR SALE—Cottage and 
street: nice home.

lot, JohnsonCARRVTHERS, DICKSON A HOWES.
131 to 186 Johnson street, Grimm’s 1
Block. Victoria, m m! street. _ . _ _ _ 4■ 1 1
Vancouver, manufacturera of show case» rVv 8AI ,ot dwelling, near
and store fixtures In hard and soft wood: r 41^new C, P, R, wharf. James Bay; price 
designs and estimates furnished. I nnd terms on application.

PARQUET—Hardwood or softwood floors I SALE—Fort street, near Linden
laid, or small bonse built, by contract. I ■T*nn*« 19-roomed dwelling, double front 
etc., town or country. Address 106, Times 1 • we‘* ••tuated for private boarding
Office. | boo»*-________________

FOR SALE—Esquimalt road, with frontage 
on beach. *4 acre and 8-roomed house,

UNDERTAKING.
ANNAto..GraA“f! b.likvJM* -MfcAK

embalming New York, 102 Douglas ZTT—------------------------------------
Street. Office telephone, 498, Residence acres, four miles from
telephone, fill. $350.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time». 

. SALE-246 acre», loi he District, ex-
‘ **ui»<rel< ***** ****** °f Weter; «mly

WATCH RKPAlRfSGr^ * 
A. PETCH. 90 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. AH kinds of 
docks and watches repaired.___________

ANSWERING advertisements eader 
tAla heading please mr that you saw this 
aaaoaneemeug la the Time*.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire nsuranee Writ 
ten. Eitatee Managed. F. ft. Brown, Ltd.

! 30 Broad street.
I ISSUED—Revised list of faiflns foi

—to to an parts of the province; icsll oii write for ops. t> >
P. B. BROWN CO.. LTD.. *

» Broad St.. Victoria.

4-
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VIOTOBIA 1>AILT TIKES, THURSDAY, MAI 11. 1905.

4* : : R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

,<>»»««»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦

TENTS TENTS ' "77
•AIL LOFT AND TEST FAPTOttT. 1» GOVERNMENT STREET, VP-STA1RB.

With oar new and up-to-date electric machines we can manafactare Rails, Tent a 
Begs. Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN TUB CHEAPEST. We have a very large a* 
Sortaient of Drill and Deck Tenta to choose from. See oar Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Loft aod Teat Factory In the city. We rent Tenta 
dàeaper than ever.

a: ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE TBS.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors,F. JEU|iE & BRO.,

HALL’S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
TOE BEST 

.... JBlood and nerve bôllder. Drives a way that 
tired spring feeling.

,100. BOTTLE
HALL 8 CO

DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Geo. Chappell, Grand Forks, No. 30, 
Grand Forks; J. Fleishman, Fsrnie, No. 
31. Ferme; J. G. Dewar, Ytuir, No. 32, 
Ymir; J. H> Fink. Crescent, No. 38, 
Cran brook; A. B. Roberts, Enderby, No. 
36, Euderby.

The reports of the officers showed the 
order in this province' in a good standing 
with a membership of over 2,300.

Mayor Keary, who was introduced to 
j the Grajad lodge, welcomed the brother» 
to the city.

On Tuesday the Grand» lodge degree 
was conferred oh fifteen- candidate*.

In the afternoon the visiting brethren, 
Bleek, Co*. Douglas and. Yates Sta. Iwoeompttttied ■by-Ah» Bathbooe Bisteaa 

- and wives and friend» of "the Knights,
| left on the steamer Reaver for a trip 
f-down the Fraser river se *far es Lad

ners.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

|jif)iiy FMn*i«htj‘i_h>"—tlUh-YlctorU
I . Meteorological Department. *

Victoria, May 11.—5 a. m.—During the

The Rathborn Sisters’ Graful lodge in 
j ah» meeting in New Westminster. There 

i.i in attendance the following: Grand 
tig!,, « ee-er.1 r.lof.ll octarred from tùls < SirtPr. V.n-

v.ii.Li. ,„d nett U» u, i
p4!l. Grand Forks; grand junior. Sister 
Ma Roberts, Rossland; grand manager. 
Sister Alice Coffin, Grand Forks; grand 
M. of F., Sister Cora Manley, Grand 
Forks; grand protector, Sister Minnie 
Agnew, Revelstoke; grand gnard, Slater 
Airoie Cook, Revelstoke: supreme repre-

te California and light shower» on the 
Lower Mainland. It Is «till raining from I 
the Colutubla river to Northern California. * 
The weather has turned comparatively cold \ 
With a heavy fall <>f rain turning to sleet | 
and snow from Medicine Hat to Winnipeg.

Forecasta
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and 
wewterljL winds, partly cloudy, with occa
sional «howere.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with occasional

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.06; temperature, 

43; minimum, 43; wind, 4 mile» X.; ruin, 
.10; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.04; tem
pérature. 41;. .mtnlmam. 44: wind, cahn; 
rain, .02; -weather,- cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, o mile» N. W.; weather, 
fair.

Kaudoops- Itsrumetpr, 29.02; temperature, 
40; minimum; 40; wind, calm; weather,
clear- ____ : I

L BurkerTÏlle—Barometer, 2LI.M : .temper*, 
tore. 30-, minimum, 2»;'wind; calm; weath
er, clear.

8n n Francisco— Barometer, 30.06: tem
perature, Oo; minimum, 48; wind, 0 mile» 
Ü. W.; weather, clear.

fHB LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY 
1» =pseehwl -AAÛth tight, hoots.. ABti a sore 
<‘oni. Instant relief conp-s from Put
nam*» Corn Extractor. Painless, sure 
nnd guaranteed." In use fifty years. Use 
only “Putnam's.”

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE.

Annual Gathering of the Knights of 
Pythias at New Westminster.

y

The Provincial GnVnd lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias is now in sessions in
New Westminster. The fifteenth annual ___
convention opened on Tuesday withl ^wn.

. Grand Chancellor Ferguson in the chair.
'JThow* present follow: Grand lodge offi
cers—P. G. C., C. F. Nelson, New Den- 

■»Vi'er: G. C., A. IL Ferguson. New West- 
Xiinst«r;lt V:T7;iï^5'JoWsTÔB. Xfl- 

naiino; grand prelate, William Irving,,
Nelson; K. K. of R. and 8.. Bn til Pferd- 
ncr. Victoria ; G. M. of B., Thos. Walker,
Victoria; G M. at A., G. Mallory, Kam
loops; G. I. (J.. Bro. Hammer, Grand 
Forks ; (i. OgG., Bro. Brown, Revel- 
stokr; supreme , representatives, Noble 
Binns. ‘Trail, and J. E. Evans, Van
couver.

idelegate*—J. L. Smith and Harry
Weber, Far West, No: 1. Victoria ; D. fr Train, there . ..... ... ___ _

"YW-THiiglfi'n.'"NTo i lirtyimm: numbering "about 260 persons, on
F. "Vance and (f. Tln-mp*, jr., Granville,
No*. 3. Vnm-miver; A. Manifold and Chan.
Ktawlinwou, Nanaimo. No. 4. Nanaimo;
Jos. Henley, Royal, No, 8, New West
minster; A. Btonehmine, Rath bone. No.
7. Vancouver; W. Groskff» Damon. No.
8, I^adyamitlr, R. A. Townley, Mount 
Pleasant. No. 11. Vancouver; J. Thomp
son. No. 14, Ctmiberlrtn<!; R.A.TTemfvr- 
*on, Maple. No. 16, Duncans; Jno. For
rester, Granite, N<fr. 1(1, New West
minster; A. Ruxta and E. E. Leaaon,
Victoria, No. 17, Victoria; H. G. Muller,
Coldstream. No. 18, 'Vernon; Robt. Mc
Kay. Primrose, No. 20, Kamloops; W.
II. Burken and I*. J. Kittredge, Rose- 
land, No. 21. Rosalami ; M. McLean. New 
Denver, No. 22. New Denver; F. Corner

sen ta live fur four years, Sister Elizabeth 
Brown, Revelstoke; supreme representa
tive for two years. Sister Lilian Thomas, 
Russia nd.

Dvlega tes— Sisters, Mabel Schaidt, 
Russian*!: Mrs. Jean Miller, Grand 
Forks; M. Rossetti, M. Jones and Mm. 
Reid. Ladysmith; Mrs. A. E. Wilson, 
Mrs. M. J. Tliomas and Mr*. M. A. 
Ncave, Nanaimo, and Mr». C. Jeff ere, 
Vancouver.

25 cents
New shoes often mean needles» foot tor

ture. FOOT ELM makes new shoes com
fortable and absolutely proven ta chafing 
or blistering- Rests ana eases the feet 
Simply great for chillblaine. Try it once. 
At all druggists, 25 cents per box. 
direct postpaid.

brurr dt Jl*kt, Bowmanvtllx Ont,

Also

*

Peer and Peasant in the British Realm
r •< a cmtnry looked i»«

Natml Laiathe
i-----------------
■lierai Water

*1 the meet efficient end yet meet gentle remedy 1er CONSTIPATION 
and all complaint! arising from a sluggish Liver. Half a tumblerful taken 
in the morning on rising brings gentle, sure and ready relief.

All INSPECTl OF 
P1IBUC SCHOOLS

MOST BE MADE AS
SOOB AS POSSIBLE

W u the DUcesrioo of the Trustee 
Beard it Lengthy Meeting 

Held Last Night

RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS.

Hundretl# of New Settler* Arrive at
Winmi-'g Dally.

Winnipeg, May ID.—Theodore M. 
Knappen. secretary of the Western Can
adian Emigration Association, returned 
yesterday from an extended trip through 
the West. Mr. Knnppen weAt out to 
Regina and Saskatoon. The influx of 
new settlers he ib-elnrod" to be rnost not
aire. Five humh-ed car» of settler»’ ef
fect* have been unloaded between 
Regina ami Princq Albert thl* spring, 
and at every station similar eight» are 

From Prince Albert to Winnipeg 
the traveller is now never out of sight of 
a new house, apd this in a country where 
two years ago there was not a building. 
During the present summer Mr. Knap- 
pen expects that 40.000 homestead» will 
be taken, and within two p ars* time* he 
declares there will not be a home-steed 
•eft- within reaching distance of a line of

The immigration special, which wae 
expected early this morning, did not ar
rive till nearly three .In the afternoon, 
the weight of the train having delayed It 
considerably. T|ie regular arrived on 
time, though it was sL*o « very heavy 

being six car» of
~ ird.

The extra brought 5ft) more and thii 
are other »i»eei»l* en route. ^

Probably the most important d vision 
reached at last night's meeting of the 
school trustees was that with, respect to 
an immediate and more thorough and 
frequent medical inspection of the city 
«ebootp. Dr. Hntt took hi»; seatat the 
board for the first time and was ap
pointed to succeed Dr. Bolton ou the 
building and grptfnds committee. He 
was a silent listener of the proceedings 
until the question of health came up, 
when he expressed hi* views iu »o un
certain manner on a subject of what he 
tianiklanal was. great concern l/j all. ___

In opening the business of the meeting 
Secretary Eaton read a letter from Madi
son Wright,- asking for .the use of the 
(bid Fellow»* hull, Spring Ridge, fnr 
religious service. The writer desired the 
building for a month.

Trustee Lewi» questioned the advisa
bility of establishing a precedent in such 
a ease.

Trustee Mowat suggested that a de
posit of $15 be made to cover possible 
damage, that he pay rental at the late 
of $10. and that the janitor be remttner^ 
a ted for any special service rendered.

Trustee Jay moved that the request 
be not granted, and after further dis
cussion the motion carried.

A. ft. Sherk forwarded » resolution 
passed by the Municipal Association, 
Spring Ridge, cogiplaining of the lack 
of school accommodation in that district 
and asking if there was not a spare room 
in the High school. Laid on the table.

The principal of North Wan! school 
complained of the roof of Miss Murton’s 
room being in Sad shape. The plaster 
recently fell aipl some boy had a narrow 
escape fronrtïeing hurt. The writer also 
drew attention to the need of more soil 
and'flower pots. Referred to the Bald7 
ing and grounds committee.

Two letters from Senator Templcmnn 
were next read, which are self-explana
tory. They are as follows:

Ottawa, March 7tli, 1003. 
Robt. Mowst, Victoria:

I>ear Kirsm In receipt "of ybura of the 
27th ult. respecting the rifle» qmhI by the 
High school cadet corps, which it Is pro 
posed to have shortened. If Colonel Holmes 
makes the recommendation as you suggest.

would suppose that the department would 
act upon It. and certainly It would receive 
my co-operation.

JL WÂU 1B6SJLJ6 the » loftier nt .mllUia. la
reference thereto.

Yours very truly.
W. TEMPLEMAN.

Ottawa. May 11th, 1906. 
Mr. Robt. Mowat. Victoria:

My Dear Sir:—Replying to your letter 
respecting*^!flea for the cadet corps, I beg 
to e»7 that I am advised by the militia de
partment that 100 shortened Snider» have 
been transferred to Victoria for the use. qf 
the cadet corps there.

If the officer In charge of the cadet corps 
makes requisition upon the D. U. C. for the 
rifles I have no doubt he yhll receive them.

. and Dan Thomo*. TQuL.NtL.J

<ius Erirkwih nivj G. M. Gunn, Nelson, 
No. 23, Noison; R. A. Loyst, Gold 
Range. No. 26, Revelstoke; W. Browh, 
Okanagan. No. 27. Kelowna; G. A. Mor- 
rin, Phoenix, No. 28, Phoenix; T>. Mur
ray, Grmvvribd, No. 3). Greenwood";

BRIEF TEIÆGRAM8.

Among the passenger* who arrived at 
New York on Wednesday from Liverpool 
Wfcro. tiir Thomas G. Shaughucsay. presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
ami Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, president 
of the Grand Trunk railway, and Lady 
Wilson.

United State* Secretary Taft fairly 
took the breath of the 3H0.railway wen, 
members 6f the international congreaa 
dining at Washington, Î). C„ Wetlne*- 
day niglit ns the guests of the American 
Railway Asnocintion, when he emphatt-

rm mnst mme, so that if the raüvmy-, 
men ofthe country were wise they would 
aid and not hinder it; that thp sentiment 
of the country i* *ueh that failure of 
proper regulation would warrant a cam
paign on the subject that would do no 
good to the railways. , \

ers
Cherry Pectoral. The
best medicine ever made for the 
coughs and colds of children. Al
ways keep It In the house. Pre- 
vents croup, Stopsaight coughs. 
JUk^^our^doctoi^ ‘ “ *"

' Yours very truly,
W, TEMPLEMAN.

In view of the trouble which he must 
hare taken, Trustee Mowat moved that 
a vote of thanks be sent to Senator Tcm- 
plcman. Thi* carried unaqimously.

A communication fronr Mb<H Russbtl, 
oi the Spring Ridge *Cho(fl, drew atten-* 
tion to the" bad ventilation iu the r*H*m 
occupied by division 4.

Referred to the building and grounds 
committee, with power to act.

The finance comnfittce enclosed ac
count» aggnyeating, Approved.

Trustee I>ewis, a* chairman of the 
building and grounds commit toe. report
ed recommending arj appropriation of 
$600 f..r the grading and draining o? the 
High and Central school grounds, and 
that the work be done by day labor under 
the direction of >$r. Manton.

Trustee Mowat thought the appropria
tion, in view of the limited fund at the 
disposal of the board, was too largo.

Trustee Lewi* said that the grading of 
the ground* and fixing of the sidewalk 
was imperative.

Trustee Jay considered that the 
ground* were a disgrace. If something 
is not done the permanent sidewalk work 
wobld.be like so much thrown away. 
The playground was in a state of mud 
during the wet weather.

such a procedure would have a deterrent 
effect upon the general public, aa parents 
would be careful not to send their children 
to school while suffering frhui any cqutaglous 
or Infectious ailment; and besides the public 
might -feel safe In allowing their children 
to attend, the school* where a regular peri
odical Inspection was carried out.

The Inspection would Include a personal 
examination of each ami every pupil In at 
tendance, together with a geti-ral survey 
of the sanitary conditions of the premise».

The ten schools «.Kingston street, Kouth 
Park, High school, QIrk* Central, Boys’ 
Central, Spring Ridge, Hillside, North 
Ward, Rock Bay, Victoria West) represent 
about zsno ifffdéffnc" “

....In. reply to the committee 1 offered to
undertake the work at a monthly remun
eration of $30.

HERMAN M. ROBERTSON.
Trustee Boggs remarked that in the 

report of the Vancouver schools In- no
ticed that out of 3,300 pupils in attend
ance 670 were found to have defective 
eyesight.

Trustee ÎA-wis said the committee 
made no recommendation but left the 
matter <o the ixiartl to decide.

Trust»N* Jay remarked that ns this was* 
a matter that was .-mer-d by «he by
law it might be well to refer the ques
tion to the city council. If the by-law 
did not now fully meet the case then HT 
cojild be altcn'd to «lo so.

Trust.v Mrs. Jenkins endorsed the 
suggririfoh.

Trustee Mowat thought that pending 
tho arranging of the matter along the 
lines pro{K>sed,_ something might now be 
done.

Tnistee Mrs. Jenkins also thought an
iminidinte inwpictiin of the schools Wiifl 
ne<*essnrv.

Trustee Hall said the report opened 
a very broad subject. Vancouver wa* 
very fortunate in this res|H*ct. She lunl 
n qualified man as health officer who 
did all the work of imqHH-tion. having a 
salary in accordance with his duties. He 
had no fault to-find with the prcsimt iu- 
r-timhent iu- Victoria. Hr was ns good 
a man as < ould is* found for the posi
tion. In universities of Scotland special 
courses were now given men who >v«*re 
to fill such positions, and It waa lime 
that Victoria was doing something to re
cognize the advances made along the 
line of sanitation. The salary now paid, 
namely, $50 a month, was altogether too 
small for complete examinations, al 
though it might lx» reasonable enough 
for just an Inspection for contagious dis
eases. But the schools were now looked 
upon ns gn-at disseminators of disease, 
am! he fully endor*«*d the action of the 
board. There should, however, be an f x- 
smlnatlon tor Might and hn-ything, la 
the schools to-day a large amount of 
that put down for mere stppidity was 
due to nothing more than had eyesight, 
and he would favor the board requesting 
I>r. Robertson to give his rates for ex
aminations in this mi|»ect. No pupil 
shnutd be allowed to attend until he or 
she was capable of seeing the hhu k- 
boanl. In cases of contagion a monthly 
in*|»ection was not frcqucnl enough. It 
should t»e made weekly. He noticed that 
Dr. RoliertMon was going to give a lee- 

j turc Is*fore the Teachers’ Institute.» Ho 
would like to see every teacher attend 
that lecture, as doubtless instruction 
would 1m- given which would assist than 
4» detecting case* of-contagion 4ft their 
Initial stages. It would lie well, too. 
that each teacher *b mid have a coloie<l 
mart ns a guide in the diagnosing of 
^cknes*. He believed these charts 
might be obtained from Chicago.

Trustee Huggett said all would agree 
with the wisdom of Dr. Hall's yqpiarks. 
The board bow saw what it meant to be 
tied down to the necessity of finances. 
The board could not afford to carry out 
.Dr. Hail's xuggeslions. He moved 
therefore that the matter lie immediately 
laid before the oily council, and that If 
the by-law dealing with this matter is 
not sufficient now that the council be 
requested to have it. extended to meet all 
requirements, and also that Dr. Robert- 

he appomtni herttlr insperror—for 
thgr schools.

Truste» I^ewis thought it desirable 
that the attention of the Ixianl of health 
should be called to the matter.

Trustee Mowat did not want to see 
any «le la y consequent on the passing of 
correspondence over the inspection of 
schools.

Trustee Hall moved in amendment:
Resolved, That Inasmuch as there 1» a

ne<-e«Mtfc«s »>■ mttm. liowointo. Joodio»!

ficient number of pupils in the High 
school district to warrant the board en
gaging a teacher and opening a new 
class?

Secretary Eaton thought it a matter of 
good policy to leave things aa they are 
until next term.

Trustee Lewis believed something 
should now lie done to prepare for In
creased attendance next term.

Trustee Huggett then morel the fol
lowing motions, which were carried:

That this board views with favor the 
establishmeaf-ot t-vewtu* Heeenr, te enter 
that facilities he given to those young peo
ple who have been compelled to leave school 
at a comparatively early age and who d«v 
«Ire to farther education Resolved, there
fore,-that » commlttaa- be-appotote«P«» con
sider the advisability of vatabilshlng ah 
evening whool and to report to this board 
not later than the regular meeting In

That the rlty superintendent, Jn conjunc
tion with the principal and staff of the High 
school, be Instructed to prepare for publica
tion g calendar to Include a wrllahn* fnt1»w. 
Ing the parallel courses of study to be pro
vided by the regulations now In course of 
preparation .by the department of education, 
Sud with tile mill, retail.ling th;it the Calen
dar provide optional courses.

Truste* Mowat gave notice of a motion 
to amend tfie by-law that no more pri
mary classes he start'd after Easter.

Trustee Hull, iu referring tu the, qnea- 
tion of corjtoral pnnishment, n-gisten-d a 
protest against tjto-pr*ctte* of boting the 
ears, which often inflictnl serious injury.

After some further discussion the 
meeting adjourned.

FALL WHEAT.

The Crop Outlook in Alberta—Tliousand» 
of Acrt's Were Sown.

Raymond, May 10.—A trip through the 
fall wheat belt, winch means, in Ideal 
parlance that territory served by St. 
Mar)'* railroad, just now gives to the 
contentions of many here that this crop, 
ami this only, is the logical crop for 
southern Alberta. It U certainly an in
spiring sight to m*s thousnml» of acre» 
sown last fall now pr«*o«*nting the npinur- 

rano of rich m**ndrfw's, wheat being five, 
nisi in many .instance» seven, inches 
high, and in every case strong and 
healthy. ^ The- leader In the fat) wheat 
movement, Ei E. 'Diotnpetst, of Bj-ring 
Cvulw, has in .thu year 6,000 acre*, *U 
In turkey rr»l. • variety which he intro
duced into thie section. Th«* prediction 
wag made last year that this fall w«mld 
*ee a million bushels of wheat threshed 
in the district of which Raymond 1» the 
centre, and now thl* prediction dot's not 
mm in 1PJ way extravagant.

There Is QuicK Relief From

TORPID LIVER
in Fruit-a-tives. And they are a positive cure for constipation and all 
blood impurities. Those who have used these marvelous little fruit liver 
tablets are the ones who praise them wannest. Here is one of hundreds of 
testimouiala from those who owe their good health to Fruit-a-tives

“ We tried Fruit-a-tlres and tfke them eereedlnely. We happened to need such a 
mild and hstuiles» liver touic an 1 I «h ill keen Fruit-e-tiecs by roe always, now that 1 twee 
used them onif Cud they do me so much good" mcUARJBU, Calgary, K.W.T.

or Fruit Livrer Tablets.
joe. a box. At druggists. Mmmtoçtnred by Prult-e-ttves Limited, Ottawa.

The C. I*. R. is making great progress 
on the irrigation earnI. says n Calgary 
dispatch. Steam shovels are moving 
earth at the rate of ten ton* per minute 
to the cars, which carry it away along a 
temporary railway to where it is used fur 
filling.

sunsn

E.verylhing 
Comforlable 
when yoa 

re hire

McClaiy’s
London. Toronto, HontruL Winnipeg, Vancoever, St. John, N.B.

Clarke & Pearson, Sole Agents
tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lore for h!» tl tVT port «Ï ». dl,. 
•Pbon. AMW2. 81 Klret Rtre*.

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured to «J! cobbuiw.

Se»refis» of i u« * «oMth oerefulty road* 1 
and report» giro*. Cell or write for •» 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Room 8, Falrfl.-ld Block, Qranvltie Sire** 
Vancouver, B. C.

10c. Oee. à—iiarion. aoe. Mm. See
2.30 te 4.110-DAILY—ran N. 10.1ÛL 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
OLIVER TROUPE (3). 

VERON EE AND HOUSTON.
RAN 1» AND BYRON-____
<9BO. W. LESLIE. 

FRKDKRÎV ROBERTS. 
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

M JOHNSON UT.

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

faring men. T)pen dally from 10 a. m to 
10 p. m. Sunday, Î to 5 p.

Mpcctluu of the public schools, that the 
echoot beard rtqmnR the Ward of health 
to spifolnt Dr. Robert sou to the .position 
with an Increase of salary « ..mmeusurate 
with h!» Increased responsibility, his duties 
to rommence as eoou as possible.

The amendment carried unanimoualy.
Trustee Lewis moved that a commit

tee, composed of Trustee* Hall, Jay, 
Mowat and Mrs. Jenkins, present the 
motion to the board of health.

This motion also curried.
Trustee Mowat movwi that the board 

will apply to the department of educa
tion for leave to close the school» on the 
afternoons of the 25th and lîitth.

Trustee Jay moved an amendment that

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Tran»- ! 

port. Canadian Pacific; Canard, Dominion, 
French, Uamborg-Amerlcan, North German 
Lloyd, Bed Star. White Star. For full in
formation apply to

H. H. ABBOT. c
88 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B, C.

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard
Telephone 828 or Ml.

REDMOND THEATRE
Week Commencing May, 8

WHULETOm VAUDEVILLE.
DE MORA AND GARCEATA. 

World-* Greatest I’arlor Acrobats. 
TUB BURTON BELL RINGERS. 

THE TRACEYS. •
Eccentric Sketch Art tat»,

KELLY AND DAVIS,
Singer#. Dancers and .Comedians.

MR. CUÀ». A. STEELE,
The English Baritone.

THE BIOGRAPH.
With New Comedy Subjects. 

EVENING PRICKS—10c. and 20c. 
MATINEE PRICES—10c., any seat. 
Matinees dally, except Monday.

VictoriaPlumbingOo.
We are ready to handle Sanitary 

Plumbing àfiïTfteWcf Work In first class 
style.

Price» right and work jfunrnnteed.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
ÏATK8 SIUEJEI. .

Grand Opening, Moqday, May 8th
The Great Alexanders—World*» Greatest 

Mystifier*, Presenting Their Two Orlg- 
L Inal Mystification*. The Haunted Mall 

Poach and Looping the Loop With the 
Spirits.

The Juggling Parrotts^-Who Keep Things 
Moving in the Air. v

Bogert—The Talkative Man In Black and 
Rag-Time.

Leo and Munroe—The., Original. One and a 
Half: the Greatest Camody Act In the

,4ssSf'-rhrmn'a,mf itr.« avar
Breaker. A friendly Invitation to all 
offirrT* to bring their hamlauffi aAd try 
liuf lock him up.

Misa Lyman—In Pictured Song.
Aduilwlou, 10c. to any part of the house.

LEAGUE
BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE CHAMPION-
* SHIP SERIES. '

VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA
TUESDAY...................................... May 16th

WEDNESDAY ................................. Maj;17tK
THURSDAY ................... ............ . May 180»

OAK BAY PARK
Good car service.

Game Starts 3.30 Sharp.

Tomato Plants
AND

Bedding Plants

Margison, Hayward & Dotls,
Tel. A313. Ill Tito St.

Thé building flird grounds crnmntttre j 
recommended that tenders 1k» called for ! 
the sewering of the Kingston street ; 
school. The reimrt was laid on the table.

Thé report of the medical committee i 
on the Inspection of schools reported that j 
they had hnd n conference with the : 
health officer and had received the fol- • 
lowing letter from that officer:

Victoria. May 10th, 1«*. 
Public School Board of Trustees, Victoria:

Gentlemen:—A committee from your 
board of trustees called upon me yesterday 

I to discuss the question of the monthly

I

Trustee Mrs, Jenkins seconded the 
amvndiuent. but Trustee Mowat protest
ed against this proptisnl. The amend
ment was lost and the motion carried.

The letter of Mr. Shtrk was then 
token from the table. Trustee Lewis 
wanted to know how many rooms were 
vacant Inr the High school.

Th“ setfretary mi id one, but this will be 
ustd next term.

Trustee Lewis—How many applica
tions have been refused for children to 
attend school?

Secretary Eaton—There have been

"Tenders for Concrete Piet s, 
Pitt River Bridge

medical examination of^ the public eçÿosli SJiYATâkJtW.tr 1 could not give you hew
of the city. . î m||ny rtff hând.

\ Trustee I<ewls—Are therw not A suf-H was pointed oat to the committee that \ Trustee I^wie—Are there not

CanaqiaivPacific Railway 
Pacific Division

be

Sealed proposals will be received at the 
Division Engineer's Office. Vancouver, until 
noon. Wriluesday. - 17th of May. 1806, for 
the replacing of timber pier* with concrete 
In the railway bridge over Pitt River, ac
cording to plans and specifications to be 
seen at above office. No tenders will 
considered" from contractors without 
perlence in this class of work.

The lowest or any tender ant necessarily
accepted. ___

~ ~ O. E. CARTWRIGHT,
Division Engineer, 

Vancouver, B. C., May 4th,1905.

SAVOY THEATRE
i

W. G. Ftercoeon, Mgr.
WEEK OF MAY Mth. 1903.
J OSE PH IXI : GRIFFITHS,

La Petite Serlo-Uorole.
___ L RH'llAllD SISTERS,

Svttg and Dance Artists.
WM. WOODS.

Blm-kfni'c Comedian.
W1I.DEMURE AND LORNE, 

Balladlsts Supreme.
LA ROSE AND HATFIELD.

Change Artist* and Wooden Shoe Dancer». 
BLANCHE TROJAN

‘vrfSriW.
- Song and Dance Artist.

MIRK EILEEN ELLISON, 
Palladia!.

Farce-Comedy entitled "Matched.” 
Admission, 15c. and 23c. »

Bust Developer
Makes full plump bust in a short time. For
sale at

Mrs. Kosche's Hair- 
Dressing Parlors,

CHEAP PRICES

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKBT.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Pop 8 Diti, $8.00 a De?

Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and Aogn* 4th. For farther Information 
call an H. T. COLB,

THE PRITCHARD
«4 TATB8 8TRKKT.

Bedding Plants For Safe
Gholee Oeranlnms, Foeuhhis, Oaicelarie, 

Petunias, Lobelia, Btocjts. Asters, ete.; also 
a few choice Cactus Dahlias.

Callow Q Johnston,
ROYAL NURSERY, 20Ï FORT 8T.

» DOUGLAS BT. PHONE 1173.

$250.00 Reward
The B. C. Telephone Co. offer a reward of 

$280 for information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the person or pwr- 
s«ni8 who maliciously damaged their prop- 
W G^tream and Shasrnlgag on .the" 
20th and 21 »t April, 1006.

II. W. KENT, 
General Superintendent.
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DISINTEGRATING FORCES.

Mr. Joseph Chamber huit is not loved 
by his political foes. oti thg. opposition 
aide of the Imperial House of Commons. 
The ex-Colonial* Secretary deserted the 
Liberals at a critical time, and they may 
be ex envoi for cherishing bitter memor
ies of the past Rut the member with 
the, monocle and the orchid Is the man 
who occupies the chief place in the 
hearts of mere colonists, not withstand-

riots, i.o the ksw of many live», 'fke 
woui’vding of a considéralUe number of 
Iieople, the destruction of some property, 
and inr more or loan injury to the cause 
<rf the strikers. Ti e preplflr.iit was vif 
tuaily naked to ''jdedge' )iia wonj that 
fvdenti troop» would not be permitted to 
ihtorfere with the' i>lan of campaign <rf 
the contestant»#—1£- t is, if the civic 
authorities or the state authoritk* wore 
not competent to preserve the pence and1 
uphold the Jaw, outlawry should be per
mitted until tho employer» were coerced 
or bvgtvn" into acquiescence. In other 
word», law wâVtô beTûopeüdëd for the 
time atiii un.oiuht.s ami non unionists «eft 
îo* sefiïe* tlitnr difference* with rifle» aitif ‘ 
twwtohr.—The president mrhceitwtittgiy 
told his petitioners that as the head of 
the republic ho was in favor of the main
tenance of the supremacy of the law, and 
that ho would use all the machinery at 
his command to maintain such supre
macy. Mr. Roosevelt sometime» take» 
off his coat when he is talking “diplo
matically” to foreign nations, lie also 
speaks i>laini/ on occasion to his own 
people. And ho gains the coutidwsico of 
tîTtfvasf "majority by his blunt and 
direct manher of saying that ^Indice to 
all can only be administered by tho effi
cient enforcement of tlie laws of the 
land.... Tlte.Hk*re I. will not be a candi
date in ItioN: but if ho l*e succeeded by 
u weak man and tho times prove- aw 
tronhloUH as seems probable by the in
dications. the nation will strain it* eyes 
,iu Jhe ho|M‘ of discvveriii'g a strong man, 
and they will .-i-ttiv upon the strenuous 
Roosevelt.

i/xtO. Watch and 
Jewellery Repairing

If year- Watches and Clocks do 
not keep good time, or if your 
Jewellery needs repairing, let us ex- 
aiulnwtbeiu and give you an eatlmate 
of the oust of putting them In good 
condition.

We make no charge for estimates, 
while our long experience In re
pairing and the fact that we em
ploy only the best workmen enables 
us In many Instances to give aatis- 
fHCtlOQ where others have failed.

Our chargea are moderate, and wt 
guarantee to give aattafactlonr,

C. E. Redfern,
1 43 GOVERNMENT ST.

Eat a bibbed 1802. Telephone 118.

AUTOMOBILES AND
THE SPEED LIMIT.

ing the scoffing» of a considering portion 
of the newspapers at the impracticability 
of his scheme of Empire consolidation, 
if the persistent advocate of the cause 
of Imperial interests were to make a 
tour of Canada he would be received 
with acclamation in every section of the 
country. Nor is it certain that the pro
gramme of Mr. Chamberlain i* unpopular 
in Great Britain. There are other causes 
to account fur the disintegration and de
moralization of the Balfour government.
The causes, to which we allude, and 
which every British mail that arrives 
throws into bolder relief, are domestic.
For example, it is reported that « euri-
«” •iteetk® of “• | there ore l.thirKle hone «irria'ï^ â.id
«ri,en in En.t Han. • London «nrbnrb. whllul tbe tim„ pwiwtri,M |lkxMLug 
owin* to the nnanimou. deciaion of tho : Ul(. igBonlut ,Mttmptloo ttat
Borough Council to refnae to admimwer ; „.ga, rigM, upoD tbe
the Kdacotion Aet. Bast Ham. -which : hipthwey = •
*» "»* lWWMt «" «•» <-mm' : Tla. uowcet car man, with the frenar
trjr-largc in area, teeming with . rapid- , of llhn ,.arMTOt ,t ,,,
ly increasing working class population. ! the „fvt, hi„ Mlow, We 
and of a very low ratal.tc valu<--haa an j but bo ^ f„r.tbe tin„. WUlg 
cincation rate of 3s. in the pound, or j tbat be ia til0
nearly double what it was in 1902, and I he ,:rBalu. u,at b„ ia the p.r,, of

Now that the .automobile has appear
ed “in our midst” in considerable num
bers ami apparently has made up it» 
mind to stay until the flying 
machine or some further improved form 
of mot ion ta ke» its-pie ce, it behooves the 
authorities to take measures to chock the 
impetuosity of some of the clmffeurs.

TBe psÿdioïogîcal phenomenon which 
attended the debut of the bicycle has fob 
hi Wed rfocktfy upomltÉ* fjlt Wheels of'XE» 
great, powerful self-propel 1er. In the 
early days of the wheel, given a rider 
with strong legs and sound lungs, no 
power wan strong enough or swift 
enough to raise au effective 1 farrier to 
illegal speed. Time and experience, with 
a judicious admixture of law, have tamed 
tho scorcher. But his suotvesor is a 
more formidatde fellow to handle.

With th# levers m the hand which con
trol, for purposes of locomotion, an ap
parently almost* unlimited amount of 
energy and the steering wheel set, the 
automobilist seems to "see red.’k He 
forgets that the roadway haa not Wn 
specially cleared for his benefit; that

has recently been served with a notice 
to build more schools. The total rates 
already stand at 11s. in the pound, ami 
to obey the notice would mean the ad
dition of almost another shilling. Tbe 
decision of the council,^WBô hive avrved 
some seven Bund red teachers and other 
officiel» with notices terminating their 
engagements. Involve# no question of 
“passive resistance,” voluntary schools, 
or objection to the education act in itself. 
It ia simply a strike of ratepayers; and 
the council, alleging excess of expeodl-

the vast domain and that, the highway» 
have been specially constructed to his 
order.

Whatever the state of mind of the 
director of the flying machin». We know 
from perusal of newspai>eni from all 
I>arts of the won! that, notwithstanding 

I the efforts made by the police to hob! 
him in check and to curb his impetuosity,

I he L» a menace to the ohlwfashioned class 
who walk or drive horse*. He has killed 

j his seonw people. He is spis-islly 
iWwtractive to the lives <rf children, w1u>

ture ov.T income, -md holding that the j baT,; „K u-arncl i.y «pwhvuw
education of the children is a national 1 
charge, have declined to find the money 
any longer. The Education Board have
promised to give the matter their beet 
attention, but it is plain that the ques
tion concerns other departments. It ia 
quite possible that other councils may 
t»k» # hint from EastHam. And follow 
It* etampic, when a situation will be 
created which - w[ll demand an immedi
ate and radical remedy. 'Uhere has long 
been a movement in favor of the equali
sation of the rates.

ROOSEVELT SI-EAKS HIS MIND.

that eternal vigilance is the price of life. 
In the great centres of population of 
Europe and America the tendency of 
automobilist» to disregard the limits of 
**«fety in the matter of »iH«eij became *n 
mark*d that special policemen had to be 
aiqfeinte»! to mark ami overhaul offend- 

K**» wider mtrb wfegmmls the 
chaffeur <Kcasimwlly loses control of 
himself and his machine, the awift, 
steslUty approach of Juggernaut i* un- 
hceded liy some alwtrbed victim, and 
mutilation or death follows.

Tlio evil under consideration, m not a*
______ 7<*t a serious one in Victoria. Our streets

President Roowvelt reiterate* his aro not under tho f<-ot of swarm» of
JU»t JuurtU.«** ««.«i» > » ni*|ln* hrta**il ^..

,.„ndi,iat,. r.,r the peeitim. he new oce«- ] mutely m,njer„™. But
" ,otH« fdiould inform drivers of, , , I HOIW

pie*. If Mr. Roosevelt adheres to his d» ( .. .,_*r*-----s-------- t motor vehicles that reasonable and pro-
ckion he must be » very (k-termin.il burn. ! |HT n>o«t be taken to pro-
He will !*• importum^ to do *o. tor not- | rent nn-iilente. Somo driveni ex,i.,i by 
withetdmling his weakm-aees and the far, it ret habitually, the legal rate of 
iwide he appears to take in hi» pro we K* tr,TI‘1- ,-n,m penemal obaerration we 
ea a man of action, whethw hunting ; •«’“"Wa, wliioh -might

, , i have been of serious character, havewild amma4s or governing more or less . . ... . . . .. ’1 within the past week Ixvii avoidetf only 
««goreruahle “tan..- ..»•». the pm-i.leot : gnmg*m aad aatf^PWWHw of
has gained a large place in the hearts of the chaffeur». In one case it was a 
the people o# the United State*. He haa | choici* between running down a little 
never been afraid to speak hi» mind ! K*rl who was on her. way to school or

swerving sharply off into another street, 
a manoeuvre Hint was only effected by 

t tJMUiiug.-upOJAa. wik-walk

whether an election were pending or afar 
off. Yesterday he fold the r«pre*e<nta-

inVWwe,k w rwttway*kb*tta tin
they were wot dealing fairly by Iff tbô 
people; that they were discriminating in

to l>e fltnth with thq roadway -and skim
ming within a_ hair’s breadth of n fence.

favor of certain classes as against other ,*9n,a|‘t witli which would have put the
classes, and that. if the present law» 
were not effective in restraining them, 
lawa would1 be imased that would meet 
the situation.

Shortly a'fterwa/dfl Mr. Roosevelt ad- 
drëssed Ibe^ reprirent»tires off HftotBUt 

. cla’Rfi in f.'aicago—the workingmon who 
have been involved in strife with thrir 
etoployer* with nepect to a matter 
which in its initial stages «pi we red very 
trivial, but which resulted ultimatri/ ta

machine out of buxitwws.
It is oply fa|r to atate that the major

ity of automobiliste in Victoria aro very, 
very careful In their rannnpeinent of the 
machine». Tliey have had experitmee. 
They rimnld <n*av«r ttt impart a 
measure of that experience, to some of 
their brethren who appear to be new to 
tho burin**» aad do not seen» to appro- 
head the menace a swiftly moving car— 
probably moving at • rate the occupent»

of the carriage wot not of—in the street»

When the Govern or-General of Can
ada engages a subatitute to act during 
his absence from the country, the sub. 
is entitled to all the honors and privileges 
a ml dignities appertaining to the position. 
This highly import»»* piatter ha» been 
settle<l by a decision of the highest 
uulU>rUy «a» thw subjeet, the .Sscn-lary 
>f State for the Colonies. Sir El»»*ar 

Taschereau was Jeered at and angete*! at 
by a riliaki press Iwause he insisted 
upon tlie seats of honor at alt fractions 
at which he appeared arid-to tiie title of 
His Excellency. He even proclaimeil 
his prew*nct> in official quarters through 
the media of masted banners and bunt
ing. And to guard against sny acci
dental curtailment of his right* and 
privileges and honors, Sir Klzcar. wouM 
not permit the flags to be taken in at 
sundown, after what is said to be the 
twtaWished custom. In making his ap- 
plivatHHi fora ruling Sir Elrear.expiain- 
#m1 the motives f..r hi» courw\ ;i< foliowb, 
in a letter addressed to the Canadian 
Iligt* <’oni.mh*x ioiier in Ijondtm: The a dr 

i to rah ip of tho government of 
Canada that now devolves upon me since 
Lord Mingo's departure Is a high func-
rion, and ope the dignity of whh'h I duly
apprwiuU*. But ybemuse it ia now.held 
by a Canadian instead of by an Imperial* 
officer, it has lately been attempted in 
certain quarters iti Chna«!a' to brilltle iL 
Tliough It may be the only time that 1 
have the honor of occupying the office, 
I felt in duty bound to see that it» im
portance ami dignity were not impaired 
in passing through tny hands.”

Rusrian warnhija are now hovering 
a round the Japanese coasts. The time 
is alniut ripe for souk» exciting aquatic 
doing*. Togo will pounco upufpWme of 
tliose reckU»» narigalors if they don’t 
watch out.

SIXTEEN KILLED

And More Than 100 Woumled in Anti- 
J»aria> ltiuts in Southwestern

St. Petersburg. May 11.—According to 
private advices from Zhitomir, the fruits 
of the anti-Jewish riots then? are sixteen 
dead and over a liundre«l wounded, most
ly Jews. Martial law was pnx laimed at 
Zhibanir t*Ml«y. Tbe city is filled with 
troop* and order generally is restored, 
though individual eases of violem-e aro 
still otxurring jind a renewal of rioting 
is feared Saturday cvehing ami Sunday 
next. Stx>ros whitb have been barriead 
ed in fear of tumults are gradually re- 
xjppntng xnd orttitrary lifw hi thwxltjr ta 
resuming.

Tlie same private advice* bring news 
of a further anti-Semitic outbreak in 
Gostjmln, in the province of Warsaw, in 
which many Jew* were injured and 
houses pillaged. No fatalitiew, however, 
aro reported, but Jew ish cifcle» here fear 
further «W-vekqmH^nt* net only ÎB Zhito
mir and Guetyniu, but also in other kt- 
mittie* along the l*o|i*h frontier, wbere 
the Jew i»h el «suent 1* numerous and the 
anti-Semitic rnithnent' isr strong. .

The official account of the Zhitomir

tumult assigns the origin of the rioting'! 
to an encounter between a party of Jews 
who were boat riding and some roughs ! 
on the'bank of the river. The latter J 
stoned tW Jew*, who defended them- | 
selves with revolvt^rs, wounding several 
of the attacking party, but not seriously. ! 
Reports of the encounter quickly spread, | 
arousing the Christian populace to 
frenrr. The Jews also banded together [ 
for mutual protection, and though a gen- l’ 
era! encounter was prevented by the - 
troop», serosal uùiwr rioU occurrmi, iu-i 
one of which a Jewish boy was killed 
and several other persons were wound- i
SI

The- dnmrder mhnfnitfed on May 7th |
in a pitched battle betwe4ai Jew* and i 
(-hristinns iu the public square in the 1 
centre of the city. Simultaneously there j 
were collisions in several of the suburbs. ; 
The principal bloodshed occurred this j 
day and tlie rioting assumed apparently 
an organic! character. Finally the 
military, td which there were three regi- 
luent* stationed in tiie tçwn. Intervened 
and., dispersed the crowd*. Numerous 
arrests we»» made, including forty Chris
tian*.

May Rth taw no renewal of fighting on 
i- grand scale, but instead the rabble, 
.dividing into «mail parties, plundered 
stores and houeee where they could 
eva«lc tho military, and committed sev
eral murder*. Tuesday and W<*dn«wday 
the event* were comparativety uium- 
|M,rtant. though plutulering and outrage»
“iyurmL__Thu namlar garrison of throe
infantry regiments ha* been augmented 
by a battery of artillery and a d«*tach- 
meut of <lVagion*.

A dle«-orerj of great lotcreat to anti
quaries baa been lead* at Worcester. It 
constat* of a Roman kiln In a perfect state 
of preservation. It Is constructed entirely ) 
of three quarter Inch tiles and cguient, and 
exhibits no sign of having been used.

Ether waa first used In surgical opera
tions In 1*46.

Catarrh Causes 
Deadly Diseases

ROOT IT OUT BEFORE IT OWNS 
~ ' YOU—IN THE WORST CASES 

** VATARRHOZONE ” ALWAYS 
CURES.

To destroy tho seed of Catarrh - you 
thust inhale l‘Catarrhozone”; it repels 
the onslaught of the disease with light
ning swiftness. The germs are instantly 
killed, the sore membrane* are heeled. 
The antiseptic vapor of Catarrhozone 
effects a complete cure—does it quickly,

UR OOF OF CURE.
MISS HELEN BROWN, of Annan. 

N. 8., write»: “I have used Catarrhozone 
and always found it satisfactory. It 
give* immediate relief to coughs and 
colds, and ia the cleanest, surest and 
nio|t isjBteiiwc fare for «itirrh I 'év«
met.”

No matter how chronic the case, Catar- 
rhoaone always cures. It is a direct 
treatment that attacks the cause of the 
disease and eonsequently ean’t fail to be 
successful. Once cured by Va ta rrhozone 
you . stay ct r-d Csttarh will " never 
Ixtth'T yett again.

You run no risk with Catarrhoeone. It 
U guaranteed Two months* treatment, 
price $1.00, trial sise 25c.. at all dealer», 
«>r 7Ù C. Poison & (jo*. Hartford, Conn., 
U. 8. A., and Kingston, Ont.
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GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

i n nn t ti,
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE 56.

600000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000?

We are Headquarters

View Books and Souvenir Post Cards. We 
publish 136 different subjects of British 
Columbia Scenery in Post Cards/ We have 
also a fine assortment of View Books of 

Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

& Go*

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

The Most Important

3 So Far This Season

On Friday and Saturday
We place on sale six hundred 3-piece Suits for boys, ranging- 
mg in price in the regular way from $3 50 to $6.75 per suit,

At $1.75, $2.75 and $3.75
This is a sale of clothing that no one can afford to miss.
For quick selling we have sorted the entire line into three prices, 

$2.75 and $3.75, and at each price the range of sizes is from 27 to 33.

- $1-75
For^-piece Suits, values 

to $350 -

. .$2.75

For 3-piece Suits, values 
to $4 50

$3.75
For 3-piece Suits, values | 

to $6.75

See Government street windows to-day for display of some of the suits.

Sale of Wallpapers Friday
The second Special Sale of papers Since opening the department. 10c, C- 
15c and 20c papers go on sale Friday, per single roll ........................OU

Carpet Samples on Sale Friday
Wilton’s and Axmin^ter’s sold in the regular way at $1.50 to $2.25 <hl lin 
per yard. Friday 1 yi yard lengths, each for .........................tJIliUU
Brussels Carpets, sold in the regular way by the yard at $1.25 7C. 
and $1.50. Friday, iyi yard lengths, each ..................................... IOC

Three Special Values in Child’s Coats
CbiM’s While Plane Ceet

Suitable for child from six months 
to three year*, with a wide’ rolling 
collar, tirade of five rows of insertion 
and strai-s of pique with deep em
broidery frill, ami 'tucked sleeve, with 
deep embroidery. Price $2.50.

Child’s White Pique Coat
Trimmed with row of insertion and 

wide embroidery on bottom, with 
wide tucked sleeve, trimmed with in
sertion and wide embroidery; ahto 
large rolling collar rotule of insertisn 
and two rows of embroidery. Price 
$3.75. ‘

Child’s White Pique Coat
—With wide frill at bottom, edged 

with embroidery, headed with straps 
of pique: wide sleeve, trimmed with 
embroidery; with deep sailor collar
trimmed, ejtà two rows of ^mhmidr..
cry; headed with straps or pique. 
Price $4.50.

Mattings 15c, 20c and 25c Per Yard

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR
Ladies' Pebble Lace Boot, medium 

heavy sole, sitt-s 3 to 7, $1.35 pair.
Indies’ Smifoth Graine»! Boot, me

dium sole, sixes 3 to 7. $1.35 pair.
lardtr*’ tbnrgntfl ' Kî«î' HftoT, self 

tip. medium sole, sixes 3 to 7, $1.50

Indies’ Dongola Kid I^ice Boot, 
without toe cap. extra wide last, 
light weight sole, common sense 
heel, size* 3 to 8. $1.75 pair.

I.aditw’ Dongola Lace Boot, light 
W4Mght sole, sizes 3 to 8, $1.75, $2.00 
pair.

Ladies’ Box Calf Lace Boot, me
dium toe, sizes 3 to 7, $2.00, $2.50 
pnir.

Ladies’ Dongola Lace Kid Boot, 
pat» nt tip. mv.lium *oU% sixes 2V^ 
to 7. $2.uo and $2.50 pair.

Ladies’ Vici Kid I,aeo Boot, self 
tip. Ooo<ly«»ar writ, medium sole, 
wide wulths, sixes 2*^ to 7, $2.50, 
$3.00 pair.

Ladies* Vici Kid I^ice Boot. Good
year welt, patent tip, outside back 
strap and whole foxed; sates 2% to 
7, $2.50. $3L00 pair. '

Indies’ Calf I^ace Boot. Goodyear. 
welt. Whole foxed, heavy sole; sixes 
2% to 7, $3.00 pair.

Ladies* Vici Kid Lace Boot. Good
year welt, patent tip. mat kid up-* 
per», single sole, military heel ; size»
2% to 7, $3.50 pair.

Ladies’ Vici Lace Boot, single sole 
of oak tanned sole leather, close ex
tension edgQi patent tip. Cuban heel; 
sizes 2V& to 7, $3.30 pair.

-Ladies' <Jteee« Quality «fieaL 
(530). Vici kid. patent tip, single 
#ole. close extension edge. Cubfitt 
heel, widths C. D, E. EE; sizes 2Vfc 
to 7. $3.75 pair.

Indies' Queen Quality I^are Boot, 
patent leather (510), medium sole, 
Frêne* heel; sise 2%. $3.75 pair.

Indies’ Queen Quality Lace Boot, 
j latent Vici Kid, dull kid uppers, 
light sole. Cuban heel, widths C, D, 
E. EE; aizi^la tu 7, $3.75 pair.

Ladies’ Quwu Quality Walking 
Boot («141), medium heavy sole? com
mon sense heel, self tip, widths C, 
D. E, EE. $3.75 pair.

Indies' Queen Quality Lace Boot, 
patent leather, dull kid uppers, me
dium sole, military heel; sizes 2V4 to 
7, $3.75 pair.

Indies’ Vici Kid Ij»ce Boot, patent 
toe cap, single sole. Goodyear welt. 
Cuban heel, widths C. D. E. EE; 
size# -2&. to .7, *4-00 is,. - ►-.. .

I .a dies* I id Kid Lace Boot, Good
year welt, patent tip. etBse exten
sion edge, dull kid uppers, military 
heel; sixes 2% to 7, $4..50 pair.

Ladies’ Patent Leather Lace Boot. 
Goodyear writ, dull kid uppers; sizes 
2% to 7, $5.00 pair.

/

TRAFLAGAR DAY.

Many Leagues Will Fttingly Célébra ta 
,.ew Officers Elected at Meeting 

Yesterday.

Tlie Victoria-Esquimau branch of the

p1 office of the fecrctary. Joëèpti Petr- 
son. 38 Douglas strrot. There were 
present A. B. Fraser, sr.. C. E. Redfern, 
Capt. Clarke, A. F. Welby-Solomon, Col. 
Wrifenden, I. 8. O., J. K. Rebbeek, 8. 
A. Roberts, James Thomson, F. L. 
Neale. Capt. J. Gaudin and Secretary 
Joseph Peiroon. The meeting was call
ed to order by the retiring president, A. 
R. Fraser, sr.

Proceeding to the election of officers. 
C. E. Redf«*m was unanimously electe<l
pri-M.lent f<»r tli*‘ ensuing year, nisi the 
following were chosen as vice-presidents: 
His Lordship Bishop Perrin. Capt. E. 
Barkley, It. 5?., Capt. J. Devereu*,

Fraser, #r., James Thomson. Chas. Hay
ward, Capt. C. E. Clark. R. Stuart, 
Richard Hrfll, M. P. P., and CapL J. 
Gaudin.

After receiving a number of com
munication*. the secretary reported that

arrange to have specially impress!v.> 
ceremony in what is known as “Nelson'» 
Year.” The Mayor may be asked to 
proclaim e holiday, and the school chil
dren and general public are requested to 
co-operate.

with. Premier MvBride fferrag^gweral 
in London, representing the local branch 
of the league at the rotitenary celebra
tion of the battle of Trafalgar on Octo
ber 21st.

The Premier had expressed his sym- | 
pa thy with the proposal, and arrange
ments will be made to have the Victorla- 
Ksquimalt branch represented as sug- 
gest«*l. The thanks of the league was 
expressed to Premier McBride and Mr. | 
Tiirner.

It is expected that Lord Strotheona j 
will represent Canada on that occasion.

The local league will take steps to- , 
wards properly commémoré ting the event ! 
la; this city. A specie 1 committee will j

* British Çuïmnbm bo-*»*long tiiSwn^i tbe excellenro.3 thTart of 
photography produced byfU. -Mortim«r 

mb, of this city, and Mrs. C. Dunbar 
Taylor, of Vancouver, s6 that the news 
of their success at the 1905 salon. Tor
onto, will bv very gratifying. No less 
than 1,300 specimens submitted by the 
finest artists were exhibited. They were 
judged by the most competent profes
sional men of the Dominion, and of the 
130 selected by the hanging committee 
only four Were' Canadian productions, 
and among these were masterpiece* exe
cuted by Mr. Lamb and Mrs. Taylor. 
This news was received In a communi
cation to 8. Maelure, th.- arvbiteet, some

i
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DON’T CROAK
About jour ailments during thé*’ year, 
when you may. assist them by cleansing 
the system in the spring with Bowtyd» 
Blood Purifier. Now is the proper time 
to rid your system of impurities. $1 per 
bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 Government St., Near Yates

BIG SNAP
-IN A—

FINE COTTAGE
All modern Improvements and splen
did situation. If you want a pretty 
home cheap, do not mles this as II 
is to be

SACRIFICED

Grants Conyers
rt_ _ NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

To Be Sacrificed
Corner Lot, 120*140. ------ :

NEAR CENTRE ClTt.

8-Roomed Cottage
FINE LAWN AND 8IIRUB8.

ASSESSED VALUE *..****. .95.400
OUR PRICE ..................... ....*0,160

" ^-CiirTirlL

P. R. Brown Co, Id
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD ST.

« till MEWS I» BRIEF j
SHTNO

Is tnvsleaWe for cleaning halves, kitchen 
utensils, windows, mlrrora, etc. 10 cent*. 

Sill NO PASTE - Unequalled tor polishing 
, bra*», metal, etc. 16 cents.

SH1NO PLATE PoWDEK-For cleaning 
fine silver and Jewellery. 16 cents. Of aU 

: druggists and. grocer*. Our goods guaran- 
1 teed equal to the beat on the market. 

Morris, Baird A Co., CUy.
—<y_I

—Past steamers for Skagway: Steam- 
; er Jefferson, May 15th; steamer Dolphin, 

May 11th. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany, 100 Government street. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood la Impure, 

; here 1» the pettier:
j TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has NA Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE,
1 Phone 386. 2T Johnson St., Near Store. 

J. TEAGUE.

For a water pure and healthful, sparkl
ing like the sunlmer dew;

Use “White Rock”; it will prove a 
-------blessing; make the world look bright

—Take in a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather sets la. 
To be had at Lemon, Got)naeon A Oo.’a 

Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—Tiare you any interest in the great 
English Derby? For $1.00 you can pro-, 
cure a ticket in H. L. Salmon's famous 
Derby Sweep. •

Monkey Brand Soap removes all italna, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash

—Ber. J. F. Yichert has received word 
from the registrar of McMaster univer
sity that he has successfully passed the 
examination in the first part of the B. 1>. 
course in History of Doctrine.

—The monthly general meeting of the 
board «-f trade will be held this evening, 
when among other matters to be discuss
ed will be the report of the ooimnUteo 
on the Indian reserve .«ml ..the question of 
preferential trade with Australia.

—o---
-—The council of t^e board of trade 

met this morning. Among the business, 
coining up for discussion was the Sound 
service. Thla subject was TaTT on the 
table finally, to be brought up at n Inter 
meeting. It »* expected that within a 
few da/s the Princess. Victoria will 
put ou the- run.

—--Last evening Mr. James Hooligan, 
of J. McDonald's grocery establishment. 
Oak Bay Junction, and Miss White,.of 
this city, were united In the holy bonds 
of matrimony. The newly married 
couple were the-recipients of a handsome 
array of useful presents. They will take 
up their residence in Victoria.

—The Redmond theatre continues to 
provide amusement for large audiences. 
The bill this week is remarkably good.
and meets with....._hearty.. . apptoxaL
Matinees are being well attended by the 
ladle* and children. De.Mora and 
Graeeta. acrobats; Kelly and Davis, 
comedians; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tracey, 
comedy sketch artists; the. Burton bell 
ringers: the pictured song and the bio
graph go to make up one of the best 
shows of. the kind ever witnessed in this
city.— --==—•------------—;

-----o-—
—Those who were so unfortunate a* 

to miss seeing the tuneful opera. “The 
King of Siam.” ' presented here last 
week, will have an opportunity on Satur
day. alien a matinee will be given in the 
Institute hall, in aid of the children'» 
ward of the Jubilee hospital. An admis
sion of 25 cents All over tbe. house will
be charged. boon will -pen at 1.30,
ami the curtain will be raised at 2.15 
o'clock. There will also I» aft èWntttjf 
performance at R.15, for which seat* may 
bo reserved for 50 cent» at M. W. Waitt 
A Co.'s. The. door i<»n will lie 25

—The Teacher»’ Institute fc»r the Hty 
meets to-morrow afternoon at 2.80 in the, 
Y. M. C. A. room. Dr. H. Robertson, 
city health office^, will address the 
teachers on contagious diseases. The

It will mix with any liquor, wines, or 
milk, if once you try ;

After you're convinced, juat listen; 
“White rock'* you will always buy.

Summer days are fast approaching, it is 
warm e'en in the shad4;

Try ‘ White Rock"; ’twill prove delici
ous, for a glass of lemonade.

Use it once roe'll always use it, for each 
day you're growing wiser.

Don't delay, but “get the habit,” buy at 
once from

Pither
&

Leiser

i
j OFF ICES TO IET-T)ie Offices rpw 

occupied by Oeesrs Fell * Gregory in 
the Beard of Trade Building ere for rent, 
witl| immediate occupation. Apply to 
F. Elworthy. Secretary, Beard of Trade 
Building.

ELEVA TO A - Sealed tenders will be re
ceived by tl|e undersigned up to i)wn, 
26ttj Hay, for the purchase of 11)0 ele
vator w^icl) was used in the Board of 
Trade Building. U* high”* er enï 
tender not necessarily accepted. The 
elevator and electric motor far seine can 
be lean upon npplientien at the Board of 

i Trade. F. ELWORTHY, Secretary. * 
—o—

| j^I-n the Mutual Life of Canada the 
j policy holder* are supreme; they own 
J everything, control everything and get 

everything. This company is noted for 
its superior earning power, and every 
daltar l* for the policyholder. A. ». Mc
Neill, special agent; R. L. Drury, man
ager; office», 34 Broad street. •

-WHO EVER HEARD OF EDU
CATED OOAT8? '•

----O——
—The funeral of John Camp will take 

place from the family residence. Prairie 
hotel, South Saanich, to-morrow after
noon 1st 2 o'clock. Service will be held 
in St. Stephen*» church, and the inter
ment will take place in the cemetary ad
joining. Flowers left at Hayward’s un
dertaking parlor» not later than *10.45 
o’clock will be taken out from the city.

FDR SUE
Splendid lots, good location* on 

Mows street. Front lot», 9250; back 
lots, 92U0; easy terms.

Building lots for sale, near Beacon 
Hill Park; bargain prices.

Apply—

election of officer* wilt also take place? 
At the meeting thé following resolution 
will be introduced: Resolved that thi* 
institute place itself on record a* being 
strongly in favor of the establishing of 
an arlx-retum of "nature trees, shrubs and 
flowers in or near Victoria. and that it 
offer* to co-operate with the Natural 
History Society and Tourist Association 
to that end.

—The following fTonatiotje are thank
fully acknowledged at the Aged Wo
men's Home during April: Mr». Sinclair.

| reading matter; Mrs. Morley. bonnets, 
cape and boots; Miss Goodall. cape and 
book; Mr*. Eweo, fresh eggs; Mrs. 
Becker, buns; Miss Geischmann. buns; 
Mrs. Higgins, brown bread and jelly; 
Mrs. McLean, bonnet; Mrs. Bradermann. 
reading matters; Daughters of Pity, 
«•ake, jelly, sandwiches and coffee: Mrs. 
C. J. Butler, cake and preserved pears; 
Mrs. Goodacre, cake; Times and Colon
ist. daily papers, and Mrs. a. F. Todd,

—Australian papers received M the 
Manuka tell of the work being done by 

j General Booth, of the Salvation Army.
I who is now in that country and who will 

start for home In July. In speaking at 
Melbourne General Booth Is quoted as 
saying: “Ihst year we sent about 1,000 
people to Canada, and only four turned 
out Iqully. We are "now making nego
tiations with the government!» there fo 
receive suitable emigrants, and already 
there are applications for carpenter*, 
fitters and oilier skilled tradesmen. - The 
Cana «ban government reckons that every 
man who goes there is worth £100.” 
When asked whether he contemplated 
sending anw of his emigrants to Anstrs- 
lia, he replied: “No, because you dbn’t 
want them here. My idea ia not. as 
some people imagine, to pick up a fellow 
and send him away just to get him out 
of England. My idea 1» that the Salva
tion Army will yet have ships on every 
sea, carrying men and women to new 
countries, where there are larger oppor
tunities for them, and supplying wives 
and husbands, children for adoption— 
and even Journalists.”

4 CROWD HEEDDURR
11.1OH RM MANUKA

DOWIEITES WHO ARE
BOUND FOE ZION CITY

The First White Child Bern at Fanning 
Island—Paisen gtirleimtf 1er 

England—The Ynkon.

?"

Made From Grapes
Made From Grapes

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

The Style 

For Summer
I» n. Plaid Tweed or Worsted Salt 
Which you can get at a moderate 
price by calling at

PEDEN’S
Merc Oint Ta*‘or.

PRIG
feBE

PERFECT Mjf"

The arrival of the Canadian Austral
ian Huer Manuka from the Antipode» 
yesterday afternoon mad# an impressive 
eight. The whip was crowded with pas
sengers; she carried 375 ih all. To thowe 
who have watcher! the growth of the 
business on the Une It looked a» though 
the travel to which thla route is entitled 
-iia-eoiiseiiueuw of ftfc tiuiny advantage» 
both in respect to distance and weather 
coédition» had at lait in. The major 
number of those aboard were bound fur 
Europe. But orte interesting party, com- 
■prikfug.'Sl' people, were heading for Z$on. 
They are powieit.es, headed by Deacon 
Carey, until mtu t Ly. ui unager at a bank 
nwr Mt*th»nrw, Ho ha* with him hi» 
family and servant**, lie ie the aon of a 
MetlHKlits clergyman, but be now de- 
uoumes the Me thodist faith a» being 
closely allied- with iFreeuianoury. Ho is 
going to Zion for the reason that the 
‘‘only way tbo Restoration work can be 
carried tv every place on tiie earth ia by 
getting com munit ivs together and build
ing up cities where everything evil to 
man is disallowed and men and women 
are taught to live right and do .right.*’ «

Bffusr dftftbt was expressed among 
those on tiie Matiuke whether all the 
member» of the party would be able to 
roach tbaiir .ifcuimuitia.. The immigra
tion laws on tli6 American side are very 
strict, amt it i* possible that a nuuiU-r 
me y -be debarred from making g landing 
ua.account of bliudnes* or laim-nv*».

Among the arrivals on the Manuka 
were Rev. Dr. Fitchett, LL. D., editor 
of the Australian ma»»»»ue Lite, amt an 
author of wide reputation in the colon
ie», and Rev. John Duke*, of New Zee- 
laud. Both are eu route to Kugland to 
attend the Wesleyan conference there. 
O. H. Brown. of this city, who baa been 
to Honolulu; G. F. Davis, wife and two 
children, also from the Hawaiian capital, 
were other arrival*. Mr. Daria brought 
with him a large tourist automobile, 
which wu* landed here. He report» that 
Ben. William», formerly of Victoria, is 
low manager of a large plantation at

The Manuka had 51 Australians in her 
steerage who l.ave come to qettle in 
Canada.

The ship had a rough passage. She 
left Sydney, on April I7fh; Brisbane, two 
dey* later; Sag*. «« tR 24th; Farming 
Island, on rh^floth, aim Honolulu, May 
3rd. Fifty tone of cargo was landed at 
Fanning Isuimt While the ship lay off 
shore Supt. Wardop. of the cable station, 
bowed out in a small l«*at, accompanied 
by his wife and Infant child. The baby 
was phown tibe pH.-neoger* a* the first 
Whit# child UttB og the. island. Advan
tage was taken of the occasion to chris
ten the child, ns there were a number of 
minister» aboard, and after thq interest
ing ceremony a collection was taken up. 
A large Mini wa»*rai»-<!, and it was de
cided by the. pawiigers to purchase a 
silier mug on arrival and send it to the I 
baby in commemoration of the event. j 

W i! oka , brought as cargo for 
VictoriaTwo hundred cases apples, ,10 
case* pineapples. 3 crates fruit. For 
Vancouver: Two thonsaod three hun
dred and sixty-seven crates onions, 560 
cases apples, 10 cases oranges. 1.8110 
Piece» «iwu Timber, 430 ingots tin, 175 
case* fruit, 25 com-# jam, 20 case* pud
ding*. 20 cases meats, 10 case* hare, 5 
casus cream, 11 eases milk, 4 caeee diving 
gear. 1,086 bales flax. 2 bah*# leather, 
10U barrels cocoanut oil, 12 case* pelts, 
G2 bales wool, til bales skins, 37 bales 
shearling», ami Mind ries. *

THE YUKON.
... According to advice» received by the 
White Pa** & Yukon route office», Van
couver. on Friday last the water in the 
Fifty Mile river at White Horst*, was 
four, inch#» below the level at which it 
is possible to operate steamers.

Tbo general conditions on iho Yukon 
now point, to n gvuenrl break-up about a 
week earlier than was the casé last year, 
but the water tills aaaflbn will open for 
navigation at a very Urig stage. On Fri
day the water in the Fifty-Mile river 
was open ns far'down a* the head of 
I»ik“ L» B irge. The fie on the lake la 
reported to be still solid, and teams nre 
hauling scowk and freight on the lake. 
Tiie Yukon river is Open below Hoota- 
finqua as far ns .tiie eye can see, and ia 
also open fur a short, die tance at the fob 
4wwi*g-pwmta- Tmtà t^s, “’TSeflrtrk and 
Selwyn.

MAKE YOUR OWN
Shepard's Lightning Freeaer uink«** the beat and makes It quickly. 

Easy running, economical, simple In construction and easily cleaned. Thé 
quadruple motion wheel dash, re and automatic scrapers work to perfec
tion—therein lies thf eecret of Its success;

HERE’S THE PRICES:
2>t*u»rt. 92 7»; JMJtwrt. 93 e6.-4-t?usrt.

$$A0; l^QuaxL-98-3U; 14=OuarL_$lLtiO* JXkQnnzi.
Sft.OA: frffiuar*;;

with jRj wbevL 93V.W
Ice Chlppers, “Lightning,'' 60c. eu.; ‘■Star,” 50c. ea. Handy tools tor 

chopping Ice fur. use In freezers.
Gem Ice Hhaver»’, 00c. each. A simple and efficient tool for shaving 

Ice for all purposes.
Ice Picks, 25c. ea. ; Glass Ice platen, $1.25 per dozen.

WEILER BROS., VICTORIA

GREAT
SALE OF MILLINERY

z — FRIDAY» AT

nnHnp FII 1nrp
1 i 1r iG ulUlL 1t u

43 FORT STREET

-%» ^

The Glory 
: of Spring

1» shown rot only la sunshine and
Mowers, but also In the beauty cf 
hue clothes, and there are u«.im 
finer, better fitting or better made 
than what can be found here. We 
have Just received the last shipment 
of our new spring suit*, and. they 
are beauties. 98. $t* m. $14, $16 
and 919 the eult.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the at «re will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until
the entire stock I» cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
SA DOUGLAS ST.1

: W- 6. Cameron,

CUE HALF-TONE CUTS So copper ore
(•aexceUed by the biggest Eastern I------
See* » trial order to the H O. ' 
■sgravteg Oo, Mf

Made From drapes
Made From

THEY WENT QUICKLY
Those EfigKsh Whtei» we nearly aU geee—only 
a few left They went quickly and are running 
nicely to the entire satisfaction of the purchasers 
We have a great birgain in a good American 
wheel; a whole shipment now in $35 and $40, 

with steel rims. Call and see them.

Thos. Plimley, »»>-'• Post Gffice

s-e-; i-M-X-H-H-X-W-S

—~------ MA RINK
Referring to the ^4‘partare of the 

Mnuttkn from Australis, and to tbp de- 
nian.l thero had been for iwswtigvr ac
commodation. the Sydney Morning Tele
graph kaid: “So g»ent baa been the 
presétirv. that tli-: cempa-ny was unable 
to accommodate all who were dwirotw 
<»f oî.tnïnii - bcrll • g <m the liner.
Thi ■ • n lopment of Ke All Re* route it 
lienvmiirg very marked, and tJiis is no 
doubt due In n measttr».to the attrartive- 
-nes« of the ;*»(» of tall in the Pacific, 
mid the beauties <.f the route acrow

. _ -^OQd.,bu^ü^-..tùülia.Ue& nightly^ a t 
the uratiif îïïeâfre ^fihXge^.înniTcimn^* 
offering for the wee* being a pleasur
able one. The headliners are the three 
Olivers, novelty tightiwire artists, who 
have a most settsntiopal net. and the 
otucr item# are Vefioàee and Houston, 
song and dance soubrettes. “The Min
strel Man"; Fredcrffi Robe rts in the il
lustrated song “When the Harvest Moon 
1» Shining on the Wiser." ami an. ex
tremely iutemaing line of moving pic
tures. illustrating scene» in Samoa and 
the Fiji Islands.

-—In thé provincial police 
terday aftcraxm Mr. Ilackei 

tire of tlte.XiurhAjn. ; 
pan y of Seattle, was tried

violation of the »ct requiring .tnrvtilers 
■ ■ for prheti

British Columbia. The defendant was 
represented by Frank Higgins. It was 
contended that the defendant did not act 
as a traveller. He only introductsl the 
goods aud did not make sale*. It was 
further shown that a branch of.the house 
existed at Vancouver, and that all or
ders were filled from there, so that in 
any event the defendant was not liable. 
The case was accordingly dismissed.

, -r-Thtre was an animated discussion 
rpït'STîfiTT "•of"-ditTcr-sehrair sports 

just before the adjournment of the meet
ing of the trustee heard last evening. 
Complaint^a4 made of unfair advan
tages taken by teachers in c -mpetitiorf, 
and in order to prevent this in future a 
committee was appointed, composed of 
Trusteiti Jay, Lewi» and Boggs, to have 
supervision over the sport» In future.

Dr. Thos. P. Hall. B. A.. Vbd.. M I>. nnd 
Mv.H»H.»revl»4U»g the former "a Lfulhcr.!
Dr. Ernest Hall, of this city. Dr. T. I*.
Hall, who Is a specialist of medical elec
tricity. Is a graduate of Toronto Valver- 
Itty. He has lately been profeeierr of elec
tro therapeutics In Jonner Medical College.
CTIWfff. srriT T P.’BWIT ts |1tw » graffu |» nisnosnrtc 
ate In medlclae. They will be lit-re several

LAST NIGHTS PARA DE.

. -fiflodi; ah»«s. .JSurrHàUl,. *ei. J£UÜL. - JiSTgr'ais-^a-w- 
March, d to Beacon HlU-Thv Parade

State.

John W. f’liburji, of Ladysmith: S. M. 
Bodley, of Duncans: and W. \Y. Muster* 
and W. J. Whaley, of Butte, Mont., are at 
the Vernon hotel.

John Barclay, Mies J. Moore and.M!,î* L. 
Moore, of Sydney: Jas. B. Thomson, of Van-

ce court ye»
tflââ r<T*i>- 
UulAer Com- 
d for alketd

B. C., are at the Domlnloa.
II. 8 Wy!<iv-and rife v v. Cleveland 

nnd Mr*. Cleveland. H. («. Kemp and wife, 
of Seattle, are In'the city. They are at 
the Dominion hotel. ^

R. T. Htlnehonse and wife, of Ma*on City: 
R. S. Byrie and wife, of Spwknne. Wash.: 
and J. P. MvElfresh and wife, of R<*»eau, 
are at the Dominion.

Mrs. <'h i*. peering and MLps it. poerlug. 
hosln, and Thos. Jsehson. of CR» 

ton. Oat., are regtatered at the Drtard-.
A. GutMJ, of French Creek. Is la the 

eTtyT He 1* stsylng at the Vetruén.
K. W. Molsnder, of Seattle,,hud Frank 

Raymond and J. D. McNeill, of l^inpouver, 
•re st the Victoria fc*teL ", 'w

There wa* * creditable turnon; at the 
battalion parade of the Fifth Ileg'.mvnt 
C. A. LeUl last evening "at the drill hall. 
Aft.-r forming up aud going through a few 

. tiu: regiment marched out to. 
the mask- of the bugle band. The regiment 
went to Beacon Hill, where th emarch past 
wa* practiced In preparation f.-r Victoria 
Day. Kavh eo*pasty showed up wefi, rë» 
•ponding-V' the orders of their officers with

DOES YOUR NEIGHBOR’S TALK
ING MACHINE MAKE YOU 

TIREDT
If It doee, it’s a sure sign that it

COLUMBIA
CRAPHOPHOflE

The Best Talking Machine on Earth.
You have never heard a first class 

Talking Machine unless you have 
heard a Columbia.

FLETCHER BROS.
SOLE AGENTS.

Why our sheet music business is in
creasing so rapidly, is the fact that alt 
the 'ate «•*•>« in all styles of Music are 
to lie found here.

M. W. WAITT 6 CO., ltd.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOB SALE-EASY TEBMS

New 8-Room House
All modern improve
ments, fruit trees, tennis 
lawn, ornamental trees, 

-one, two or three lots.

D. H. BALE, u,w£

DODDS

[ u prumptnes* and precision that would do 
Justice to veterans. *

Appended I* the complete parade state. 
No. 1 Co,- Officers, 2; sergeant*» 3; rank 

igit TM, "TOT" Total,"24. - ~ j—
Xu. 2 Co.—Officers, 3; sergeants, 2; rautr 

and tile; 16. Total, 21.
-No. 3 Ç»—Officer*, 1; sergeants, 3; rank, 

and. file, 13. Total, 17 .
Nn. 4 Co.—Officers, 1; sergeant*, 2; rank 

and file, 26. Total, 20.
No. 5 Co.—Office*, 2; sergeants, 3; rank 

and file, 16. Total, 13.
No. 6 Co.—Officers, 1; sergeants, 3; rank

14, Total. 15. Grand total. 148.
Redistribution-2 field officers, 2 staff 

officers, 6 captains, 3 subaltern*, 3 staff 
sergeant»» 17 sergeants, 113 rank and flic. 
Total, 148.

—“Modem Ophthalmology.” a recently 
published practical treatise on tho 
anatomy, physiology ami disease* of tho 
eye. by Jamn» Moore Rntt. M. !>., pro
fessor of ophthalmology In St. Louis col
lege of physician# and surgeon*, contains 
a description of an operation on the eye 
originated by Dr. Ernest Hall, of this 
city, together with » review of the ad
vantage# to be.derived from ti 
lar method. -
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Butter Going Down
Victoria, Cowlchan, Delta

---- 3° c——
Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

TOOK 
H SECOND GAIE

DEFEATED EVEKETT ,
BALL PLAYERS YESTERDAY

Scare Was Thirteen to Twelve - Opening 
Match in City League Lacrosse 

Series.

sod

will try eouclusioua with Bellingham, 
slfto at Onk Bay.

There is just a itomilbility that Gar- 
van, one of the tient of Victoria's pitch
ing staff, will have to report to the man 
nicer of the San Francisco tenin, now at 
Seattle, for service. It seems that be
fore v<fining to Victoria Oarvan thought 
of taking a place on the 'Frisco uiae, 
«ml. with thut end in view, communi
cated with the management. His terms, 
however, were not accepted and Garvau 
refused to go on for any less. Some 
weeks after he came to Victoria and was 
signed by Manager Howiett, Since then 

j tiarvan has received :i telegram from 
1 the 'Frisco manager asking him to- re* 
I port.for <|ut.v immediately. He will t-iny 

with V-ktwria, however, preferring to 
play with the local unie than tô be sub 
jèefcd tô fHe'mèôQT nmTpTiysienl strain 
n«*cwwiry to hold a place in one of the 

; big city leagues.
1 Ap|ieiidcd is the present standing of 
1 the Northwestern League:

Won. Lost. P C. 
Bellingham ........ 2 O l.ouo

l

Vancouver   ........ . 0

pounds—-caused iwteb: - wemsernent
appm-ietive applaiutv '___________

Victoria’s batting was much belter 
than in the opening match, proving that 
no nine should he judged by their show
ing in the opening contest, The question 
is asked, “Is the local team’s splendid 
hitting on this occasion due to poor 
pitching or their batting ability?*’ This 
is a difficult query to answer. Possibly 
it is to be attributed to both causes.
Certain it is that Doyle, the Everett 1 
twirler l"*t his head for several innings, P 
while it is equally true that «In* home j Belltoghiyu, May IV.—The second of the 
batsmen found hi# benders without d«ffi- ; opening series between the Vancouver and 
culty. But still another factor must be j loa cnlnels resulted In a not he* win l>r the

1

ANOTHER WIN.

lace as catcher for . btt by ihv score. the Bellingham, t 
outclassed the visitors:

SSS i.i-T -rs-wmh
■** other baseball magnates fkQ they ar- 

guc-l that .professionalism and a first 
class article of ball would rouse Victo
rians to enthusiasm was endorsed yes
terday afternoon. Cheers and hilarious 
shouts rung out from the Oak Bay gtand 
stand tr«r rtm ttfrev rmt went dowu to.the 
credit of the local team and batter after 
batter took his place, knocked a safe 
hit, and reached'-first in perfect safety.

• At the finish Yhv stood 13 to 12 in
Victoria*# favor. This alone, however, 
does ,nut give a correct idea of the cliar- 
actor -of -tho U WSe a peeoUnr
contest, very much in favor of the home 
nine during the first seven innings, and 
exactly tho revente in the. last two. 
There was quite a crowd fri attendance, 
although it did DOt e*iual that of the- pre-

------*l »f >>» .•Tpluiiati^n^yg the CX-
cvssively . Igrge baiting list and error 
column is found In the fact that a cold 
wind blew across the diamond, numbing 
the fingers of the players and causing 
fumbles and overthrows. But taken all 
through the.fielding was nut too bad; in 
fact that of the Islanders was extremely 
good, the infield being fast and the out 

w imvh improved.
1,~moire Shock starteil proceedings by 

announcing several changes in the p**r- 
M>uut-1 of the respective team», lie 
stated that E. Ford had taken the placé 
of fieo. Burnes in centre field, that Phil- 
brick would look after the third bag. 
mid Ilowlett do the twirling. For 
Everett, Doyle was t> take the place of 
Yeazell, and Steele that of Pringle ns 
catcher.. A peremptory “play ball" 
brought the preliminaries to a close and 
Victoria took the field and Everett to 
bat.

Howiett. one of the most experienced 
pitchers in the northwest, was ht* the 
box. “Doesn't he t(«ke it molly,*’ re
nia rkcsl" one of an admiring throng of 
small boys in a back seat. And he cer
tainly. started. in with the confident air 
of one who know» his business, lie 
hadn’t thrown many bails before winning

"** popularity with the fans. His ball isn’t 
particularly deceptive or, at least, it

■ «loesn’t appear to lx* so from a front seal 
in the grand stand. But■ somehow the 
opposing* batters couldn't find it when 
a hit was trtwsaary. Time after time 
they searched in vain for that slow drop 
and only made a hole in the atmosphere. 

—" WitHmir * "«tuntir" HowIctt ta ira A Y 
pitcher, having speeu. control, and. whaj 
is more to the point, splendid judgment 
and a slow, deliberate delivery. Some 
may say “but he allowed ten runs in 
«luring the two last innings.” True, he 
did, but allowance should be made for 
ÏHa condition. /.Inly a week ng ► Hewlett 
was ill and confined to the house, so that 
the pitching in a nasty cold wind com
pletely tired him by (he seventh. Then 
li id i!i- w U-, been any leas than it wna, 
12_tQ 2 In Vittorio*» liter. he .would 
have called ih relief. But the margin 
was so great hu determined to carry it 
through. • The result was Everett hit 

i freely and scored ten runs—within one 
of the local team's total.

Everett was kept guessing up to „the 
third Inning, when two or thî-ee hit#
were armnd mol a <s>U|de runs
fccored. “The balloon’s up” shouted a 
white uniformed player from the visit
ors’ bench > ns the second man crossed 
the plate. “Oh, we didn’t want to win 
in ih" first i oing thie ti111*•.’’ .Thèse side 
remarks roused the ire hf spectators and 
when Everett\was retire*! shortly after 
the Victorians were accorded quite* an 
ovation. The enthusiasm, iuervatu-d when 
the hom«* nine started in on a batting 
streak that lasted foe the remainder of 
the match. One aft«*r the other went to, 

-pirtrf 'flmd -bmrteil wtv* 'WaTF-Mts - find 
two of the ninners found their way 
around the diamond. One of the latter 
was Hutchison, the burly first baseman, 
whose sprinting, efforts—very- <*roditable 
for on - blessed by nature with over 200

c«>nnider«*d—the unreliability of Steele, 
who took Pringle's .pin 
thq visitors. It Is not often i»n«* plating 
that poeitam has not eu«Migfci “Hea<l"‘ to 
keep the plate <*overed When there is a 
runner on third base. Steele, however, 
forgot all about Hutchison being on the 
i bird bag . iu .jjuu.. IusLauee^. and. walked. k: 
ont to confer with the pitcher. Thia,i*»ft 
the home absolutely iiucaml for, and 
Hutchison would simply have had to 
walk in and score had not Earle been 
sufficiently a five to come in from third, 
thus prerouting any result from a very 
careless piece of work.

WlïttF, however, the liattery was in- 
«‘ffëctTvo £65" Everett" iiiheîd dut really 
excellent work, although there were one 
or two overthrows to the initial bag. 
Huleti. manager and captain of the teem, 
was playing that position and handled 
himself, in stt|M>rb *style. The butftold, 
generally speaking, was first das*. Rut 
it was the fast work of Victoria's infiehl 
that. elicited the admiring comments of 
the crowd. The combination operated 
throughout like a (harm, the first base
man, Hutchison/second baseman Ford, 
and third baseman Downing, playing to
gether very prettily.—From present in 
«te-stions Ford will prove the pet of 
local fans. His sprinting is a pleasure 
to witness. But for one excusable fum
ble yesterday his work was perfect. He 
«-overs more groumgjrhan is absolutely 
necessary, being afmosl as «*ften on first 
as on his own bag. ami, what is mon*, 
handling everytlmig that comes his way 
thoroughly. At third base Philbrick at- 
quitted himself Vrv.litably. And Me 
Manus, who came over from thf* Sound 
last season and immediately won his 
way into the hearts of Victoria fins, 
what is he doing? There isn't a curve 
in the repertoire of ejny of Hewlett's 
(etchers that the ever-popular MvManus 
can’t hold,. *He d'*esn’t miss anything 
ami its really laughable the way he 
frightens base runners «Hit of attemeting 
“steals" by nnbliing one or two at the 
ae<H»nd hag.

During the progress pf the game Doyle. 
Everett’s twirler. gavA an exhibiti.m of 
the famous “spit” ball, a curve recently 
introduced by an eastern pttctier atnl 
found to be deadly In its effect. It’s a 
comjMi rati rely slow ball, whi<*h npp«*ars 
to gather impetus just as the battgr pre
pares to strike, and then takes a sudden 
drop. Fortunately Itoyle proved to lie 
far from expert in delivering this, and 
the home batters w«*re not very much 
puzzled. The iarulent, however. Is In
tending h«*cause it was thè first y?urve 
of its kind thrown on the lord? diamond.

Umpire Shook didn’t give the same sat
isfaction yesterday as on the «qiening 
Itame. Both Hntchison and Howiett 
protested strongly, and, to all appear
ances, justly, against some of his <leci- 
siotis. It must Ik* acknowl«*dge«l, how
ever. that he is in a better position to 
judge than anyone in the grand stand, 
and, furthermore, that his rulings are 
always nuwlered quiekly and impartially.

App«*ndcd are the scores :
Everett.

a.b. r. h. p.o. a. e.
Jacobs, c. f................  4 0 3 *J 0 0
llulea, 1st ]i. 1 UV 1 0
Earle, a. a...................  6 .2 2 2 2 1
Steele, c...................... .5 2 1 « 0 0
Mackle, Xrd b. ................5 2^, 2 1 1 1
Rowan, r. f................  4 2 2 0 1) 1
HuiUvaa, 2nd b. ...... 4 1 2 1 2 2
Rrun.lugo, I. f..............4 0 1 1 0 0
Boyle, p. .....................5 *1 1 0 4 1

latter by a score of 16 to 7 runs. A» may

tmKJ school league.
terday aftenMHMi a meeting of* mem- 

^•»f the management c«>mmlttev of the 
avtiupl leugue .waa held ai.__.tbe offices of 
SuperTuteüdëut Eaton, city hall,' when en
tries WM*re received from the North Ward, 
t’entrai and Houth I’arJL teama/^*t was de
cided that each game sbouldcoeelat of 
■even luuiugs anu be played on Saturday 
mornings, couitueuclnjr at 10 o'clock prompt
ly. Wv W. Wlusby Will umpire the llret 
eoatést. The appended seUedule waa 
«trsfr«*dr

May 13th—Centrals va. North Ward.
May 20th—South Park ye. Centrals.
May 2?th—North Ward v*. South 1‘nrk. 
June 3rd—CentraI» v|. Nor»h Ward.
June loth—South Park vq^TTeuLrals.

.June ITlh—North Ward vafs«»uth Park. 
After the consideration of*other details 

the meeting adjourned.

The sweetest and daintiest 
ant- pifrest confection is

COWAN’S

mmn
CV - ;-jettes, Wafers, Med- 

aiiiuns, &c. Pure Can

adian Mint.

The Cowan Co,, Ltd.,
' ' ' i M T

40
Victoria.

12 15 24 10

Baley. r. f.............
E. Fordv 2nd b. .. 
Hutchison, 1st b. 
McManus, c. ......
Howiett, p..............
Williams. 1. f. ...
hvwtiing. a. a.........
C. Ford. r. f...........

ii i42 13 IS SR
Score by Innings.
....0 0 2 0 0 0 0 5 5-12 
....0 0 2 3 3 0 4 1 0-13 

Earned runs, Everett, 0; Vlo 
Hnlen, E. Ford.

Everett ...
Victoria ..

Nummary 
torla, 8. Two base hits,
Three base hits. Sullivan, Italey, Howiett 
Sacrltiee hits, Jacobs, Sullivan, E. Ford, 
HutilUson. McManus, C. Ford. Phllferick. 
Bate* on balls, by Howiett, 2; by Doyle, 1. 
Strm k out, by Doyle, 4; by Howiett, 0. Hit 
by pitched ball. Mackle, Daley. Left on 
baëos. Everett. 6: Victoria. 12. Wild pitch. 
Doyle. Pa**v«l balls. Steele, 2. Umpire, 
Shock. Time of game, 2 hours.

“ ti eorgcTturoi^ cenTrenfiV^T
for Victoria yesterday, has been re-

The Victoria team left for Vapeour«*r 
last evening and is playing the Terminal 
Vity nine this afternoon. Galnskl doing 
Ih»- twirligg. Matches also will be play- 
«•«I on Friday and Saturday. It is ex- 
l>ected that Ilolness and Philbrick will 
occupy the pitcher’» box on these two 
occasions. McManus will be behind the 

•bat in all the Vancouver games. The 
team then will leave...for Everett, play
ing there bn Sunday and returning here 
on Monday. On Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday matches will be played
with Vancouver oo let**! grew win, and <\ B Mason, proved s'decided a.

the home nine being fast, reliable and nalngon Friday and Saturday

Light Delicate Flavor

& J. Burke’s 
Old Irish

Wv cannot too® often call attention to this particular quality in 
Burke’s Irish, a flavor and" strength that particularly commends Itself 
tt> the gentle aud the wise, the connoisseur and the gentleman.

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Aod-Att Kinds of Building- Material, Go to ’

THE THYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
TIM* TABLE NO. 64. 

Effective April 13th, 19U6.
Leave. Dally. Northbound. Sat.. Hun.

Northbound. Southbound. and Wed.
A. Me P.M. Vi«itoria ............. ........4:00 7.54Victoria .......................... .... U.DO 12.06 Skawnlgau Lake .„ ........6.17 6.46

Shawnigsu Lake ......... •»•. 10.20 10.46 Duucaua ................. ........6.55 5.55
Dnucaus ............... ..ï; . ... 11.00 10.02 Ladysmith ......... ........ 6.45 5.OU
Ladysmith ...................... .... 11.67 0.10 Nanaimo................ ........7.37 4.15

H.20 Ar. Wellington 7 .V2
Ar. Wellington............ .... 12,53 Lv. 8.00 P. M. P. M.

following reduved rates are la effect, tickets good Sundays only:
VICTORIA TO GOLD8TBKAM AND RETURN, OOc.; Children*under 12, 25c. 

’VfCTOftlA TÔ SBAWNIGAN LAKE AND RETTItN, 7»*V; Children, 40«*. 
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS AND RETURN, »1.00; Children, BOc.
Excursion rates In effect to all points, good go!u& Satur«lays and Sundays, return

ing not later than Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If, you con templatemaking a trip to Eng
land, Ontario.
States or Kootenai,
. < —THE—

any part of United

____niFFICE AND YARD8V NORTH UOVERNM.ENX ST,
BOX 628.

LACROSSÎL^jÿ
VICTORY FOB CENTRALS.

—Lk»t evyftlttg before a fair tiled qfbwd. «>C 
euthueiastss the V let orta West boy » wen* 
defeated In the first game at the city l«*agu# 
series. ItJlh teams took the field v.»n- 
fldent, but fr«»m the start to the finish It 
was quite evident that the Victoria Weal 
boys were outclassed at all points, the run 
nlng, passing, shooting aud catching of the 
Central team being «.if the highest order 
aud in marked contrast V» the lack of con- 
dltliiu and team play of their opponents. 
The official score «if three to one hardly 
gives a fair idea of the relative merits of 
the two teams, as, with’one or two excep
tions, the Ventral goal was never actually 
In danger. The Victoria West team played 
strong individually, but home and defence 
were poorly balanced, ami were unable to 
keep up the pace set by their, lighter op
ponent*. The -tient ral# scored one goal la 
the rtrat quarter from g pretty piece of 
combination play, starting with Sargison 
and ending with the ball being placed in

In.the second . \ : : * .i \\« -*.-*
made one «jc two effort», to score. But the 
Central defence succeeded lu carrying the 
ball up the field to the front of their op
ponents' goal. Here Stevens aud Jacobsen 
by quick work relieved time aud again, but 
a swift underhand shot resulted In another 
tally for the Centrals.

la. the third quarter two of the Victoria 
West boys were sent to the fence for un
becoming conduct, a ad the game Itecaine 
fast aud furious, the Central» playing beau
tiful combination upaud d««wu the line, aud 
au«>t her close underhand shot resulted In 
lit âsêt.kleg Bâ-J» ihr— ta w,. iwto 
point was »«<>r«-d la this quarter, but, the 
whistle having e«»uuded. It was disallowed.

In the last quarter the checking became 
• little rough, but the referee, J. G. Brown, 
kept the boy a well in ha.nd and warned 
offenders on either side that they would bo 
promptly sent to Ue fence If tbev did not 
play clean lacrosse. During this quarter 
the Victoria West su»-cee«le«l In scoring 
their first and only goal, and the final «core 
remained 3 to 1 In favor of the Centrals, 
who diserved tin?It. vlctary front -all point»

It is Hard to particularise where all play
ed so well, and It would be ImfMoodblr to 
point to a weak man*bn the Central team. 
From the goal-keeper to Inside home every
one played good clean lacrosse and used 

■
The Victoria West boy» will have iQ drill 

v«*ry hard If they esp«*ct to carry any honora 
off this year. While strong tmllvldually, 
they are completely lay-king In team playr

As regards tb«? speHatora, It would l»e 
well If the exécutive would bear In ml ml 
that they are In a great measure resp«mslble 
for the popularity of the game and sbou.d 
taka auch steps tth would prevent excited 
spectators from crowding In the field when
ever a little trouble Is created b^ some 
over-aeabjus player. J. <1. Brown mad«* an 
in partial r«fer«*e, and If that official is

coolly and with excellent judgment. *
Crocker, Baker, Falrall. Stevens and one 

or two others played a hard game for the 
losing team. But they didn’t work" to
gether. and. although first-claas Individual- 
tT. were tnyeWe Td copw wttlr the- snpetior- 
combination against them.

L_ " THE NEW PLAYERS.
Solfie ilaye ago Hendroo, formerly of the 

Wlnulpeg twelve, arrived In the city to 
take * plac» va the svhlur VioUtfis-wam. 
Negotiation* arc still in progress with othef 
Manitoba experts, while, according to pres
ent Information, a qumber of" the beat Na
naimo players have devilled to try and 
prove their ability to bold a place on the' 
first local twelve.

_____
Painless Dentistry
Dentistry I» all It* branches a» fins aa 

can bo done la the world, and absolutely 
freo from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Bxtract- 
iog. filling, fitting uf crowns and bridge» 

— witfisat pus wwacoa^bii:--------------
Examine work done at the West Dental 

Parlors and compare with any yen have 
ever eeea and then Judge for yoareeif.

CHICK ET.
THE SEASON 8 SCHEDULE.

At the Jubilee hospital grounds next Sat
urday afternoon a match will tie played be
tween the Victoria club first eleven and the 
United Bank*, nay will commence at 2 
o'clock promptly, and among those who 
will ^lay for the club arc: Mc»*r*. <J. D. H.
Wardeu. W. 1*. Gooch, H. R.l N. Cobbett,
H. J. Martin, J. Howe. F. Ashby, I*. Rich- . 
ar«ls*m, W. WUUams, Parker, Uregson aud ] Tb© W©8t Dent»! ParlOFS,

The ensuing summer promise

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar Offica.

Co»* itatloa and your teeth cleaned free 
Fall set, 97.00; silver filling», 91.00 os; gold 
filling», 93.00 up; gold crowns, 96.00; la 
fact, all operations aa reasonable aa oar 
watchwords can mahe them.

Remember the address.

3 1. o
O -Impartial 

-t'-'-y ^retWi-tdiV
would be nothing but good cleau lacrosse 
played lu this city.

NOTES.
The Idcrosse k«‘aeon cannot be said to have 

opened under auspicious circumstances. 
La«t evening’* game was not the clean, 
snappy exhibition <»f the t'anadlau national 
pastime that most of those who occupied 
p«>#ltl(ius In the grand stand expected to 
«H-«*. It waa marred by a rough-and-tumble 
fight which started through an altercation 
between Sargimm, rentrai’» centre man, 
and Baker, of the Victoria West twelve. 
Au «-xclled throng then crowded about the 
b«>lilg«*renta, some taking one side and 
other* the opposite. It was with difficulty 
that order woe restored. Rough checking 

I from this .on. Another ohjec 
twtfumr ■ wari as
ally made by a htimber of ap«*ctntor» en
couraging the players to play roughly. All 
that can b<* sold la that If the sunn* thing 
continues throughout the 'series lacrosse 
Will receive a fatal blow as far as Victoria 
to concerned.

In the perfect combination of the Cen
tral# last evening was apparent the result of 
assiduous practice. Though much lighter 
than their opponent*, the Victoria West 
wm completely ontetaaaed and bewildered 
by the pace set. -

Of the Centrals, Sargla.m at centre waa 
particularly noticeable, though all played 
their positions creditably. The new man.

icqiMsltlon. 
his head

exceedingly Interesting one from the stand
point of the Victoria club. Secretary Bar
nacle has submitted -the appended schedule: 

May 13th—JL’nlted Banks—at home.
May 2vth -Seattle—.away.
May 24th—Bachelors vs. Benedicts—at

May 27th—Garrison—at home.
June 3rd—Garrison—away.
June 10th—Seattle vs. Tacoma—at home. 
June 17th—New Weatminster—sway.
June 24th—G'arrle-on—at home-.
July lst-vVancouver- -away.
July 4th—Seattle—at home.
Jnly 8th—
July 15th-rtiarrtoon -away.
July 22nd—Vancouver—at home.
July 216h—Garrlaon—at home.
Aug. 5th—
Aug. 12th—Seat tie-Ta eoma—at Seattle. 
Aug. UKh—New Wentmiaater—at home. 
Aug. 26th—United Banks—at home.
Sept. 2nd— | ’
Sept. 4th— . . - V .

"»prrwF=—------------'------------ --
Sept. 13tb-13th—Cricket festival at Port

land.
Second Eleven.

May 17th—“A" team vs. R. E.-at home. 
June 7th—"A" team va. U. E -away. 
June 28th—‘"A” team va. R. p.—at home. 
July 12th—“A" team va. K. K.—away.

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
Corner Tate* and Govern meat Streets, 

(Entrance on fates fit.)
Office beer “lee boors, fi am to 6 p «l; evenings, 

i 7 te UO.

UUbl'.
. ANOTHER TOURNEY, .

.Vu'open touruameut will be held under the 
auspices of the United Service club, com
mencing on Saturday, the 20th, and continu
ing on the 22nd and 23rd of -the prevent 
month. IJenL-Col. English, commanding 
Work Point Garrison, If président, and H. 
H. Foil, R. A., secretary, of the organisa* 
tWiv while- the brnrutmut i,«mwlH«T eon» 
slats of Captain Hunt, R.N., Staff Surgeon 
Tomlinson, R. N.. aud Lieut, the H«»h. F. G. 
Hood, R. E. Entries must he received by 
th« secretary not later than the 17th Inst. 
Tea will be served each day of the tourna
ment. Appended Is a full list of the events: 

Saturday, May 20th.
10 a. m.—Men's open singles; medal play. 

Entrance- 50 cents. Twp prises; one for 
beat net score, one for best scratch score. 

2 p. in.—Open mixed foursome#; handl* 
bwewrw by Wre i '“R’nltatrcF^T p«> ^tlrf

First aud second prize*.
-------- Moddey, May 22n«l. --------- -

10 a. m.—Men's open foursomes; handi
cap; medal play. First prize. Entrance |1

2 p. m. — Ladite' open foursomes; medal 
play. Entrance 91 per pair. First aud 
second prizes.

Tuesday, May 23rd. ^
2 p,-».—Ladtea’ open handicap single*;

Entrance

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co. -
84 BROAD 8T. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR SACK
NUT COAL ........
-PEA ......................

96.00 per ton 
5.00 per to» 
4.50 per to» 

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. 1st; 1004. 914,542JBL78,

n’Es

Are operating the train service which will 
place yott at your trcatfnstton with

Speed, Comfort and Sifety
Unexcelled Diner*. Sleepers, and Day 

Coaches.
Direct connect tone made at Beattie with

2 Trains East 2
‘ DAILY
For sleeping car reservations, rates, fold-

. all tfifisr----- ---------—^
S. G. YKRKE8.

A.U.P.A., O.N. Ry.,
— ■ BigTtim.'Ww>, - _____„__________

Victoria, B.C.

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON MUTE

For season of 1006 are now in effect to 
Atlin, Dawson. Chena and Fairbanks.

made now will be beM Ih 
tranrit for early delivery afidr naviga
tion opens.

Early shipments advisable aa an early 
opening of navigation 4» looked for.

4

Freight and 
couver, B; C.

Passenger Agent, Van-

K. J. BURNS. 
General Agent,

medal play; 2 prises; one for 
arore, one for beat scratch score. 
Bo cents.

MISCKLLAXKOUS.
TO PRESENT TROPHIES.

'•"'mm
Titaffia, *t*cretary of the B. Aa#o«*1atlon 
F«*otbalI League, to the effect that the an 
nua! m«*ctlng of that assoclatlen to to be 
held in Victoria on the 23rd of May at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms. "Reports will be re
ceived from the retiring officer*, the annual 
election will take place and cups and 
medals will he formally prewented the Gar
rison team, winner of the British Columbia 
championship. On the same occasion the 
trophies going with the Island champion
ship—won tyr the same team—will be hand- 
«■>! lit rictofe. It a too is the Intention of 
the executive of the basketball league to 
present medal# to the Cloverdale Inter
mediate aad Victoria West Junior teams, 
winners of the respective league». A# ex-

THE

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C., —
I unexcelled training !» all 
OOMMERUIAL, TYPBWRIT-

Olve»
au HIH
ING. SHORTHAND. TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

R. J. SPttOTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL

n. A. aCBIVCN, B. A.,
■' flCI-fktNClPiL.

WOMEN I will send free Informa
tion to any lady of a never- 

falling, jarmless remedy -a simple, 
home treatment MRS. M. RAMEY, 
Depl. D„ 3» W. Ferry St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Affiliated to 
Queen's 

University

Three & Four Year Courses
Th !mmngrttfem1«XircYv1t,'

Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering,

Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and Public Health. 

Write for calendar to 
The Secretary,

School of Mining, 
Kingston. Ont.

reedlngly Interesting evening to expected 
by official* of the different associations. -

T**B U4E.
VICTORIA DAY RACES.

According to a dispatch from Berkeley, 
California, two crews from the University

Une regatta to be bchlhere on Victoria Day 
over the harbor course. There wllj be tue 
first and freshmen crews, and both are re
ported to be In splendid trim. Waahlngto.n 
and Stanford are expected to enter against 
the J. B. A. A. and other Canadian crews, 
#o that an Interesting race may be loked 
for. - After the competitions here the crews 
will meet on Like Washington In a tri
angular race between representatives of 
California, Washington and Stanford. The 
California crews follow:

Senior# -E. A. Bannister,' captain : <\
Jones, M. Evans, E. V. Dodge and K. J. 
Loeb,

Freshmen—H. J. Rhaufele, captain: U. L.
StiïkM. W, K. Tetipe, M. H. Wllbivi and 
e. j; Loeb.

EXCELLENT

Traifi Service
CHICAGO, LOWDOH, 

HAMILTON,T0R0RT0, 
10ITREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLARD, BOSTON,
And the Principal Business Center# at

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Nlarttlme Province#, 

«us re nr«u, nw tmi aid phila-
OUPNIA, VIA ilADAIA FALLA.

For Ttrhe Tsbtss. eas .sCdrew
OEO. W. VAUX,

AW stunt General Passenger sad Ticket Agent. 
«•* adamd nr., chicaoo. ill.

fto ifthwst Limited 
Kansas City t* Chicago 
The Overland Lheltad te

«nua, wsa’îî
Pb.i to CWee», ni Tls

& St. Paul Railway
■uk mu ^ki imw 
W tttlMMtt TV.

tklog te Ium.
» q.tek, c»Artibl. trt,
<Mt I» t. m. tket lorn* 
ticket, ml ris tic CVI- 
çmo. Mllwa.kc. A ÉL 
Ptcl Itllnr.

R. M. BOYD,
_ Commercial Agent,

819 Finrt rfVe., Senttie, Wart.

CANADIAN
Pacific

LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE.

To Alt Points in Canada 
and the United States
Through Toartot Cara 1er Toronto, Mom» 

days tad Fridays. : ”
For Montreal, Wednesday and Saturday. 
For Boston, Wednesdays.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Bkagway—8.8. “PRINCESS MAY,"
May 10, 20, 30.

For Northern B. C. Porta—Every Thursday,
11 p. m.

For Vancouver—8. S. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA,” dally, at 1 a. m.

For Weat Coast-8.8. "QÜREN CITY," at 
11 p. m., let, 7th, 14th, 20th eaeh 
month.

For New Westminster—S. 8. “B. P. 
RITHF.T," Tuesday and Friday, at 1

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Steveetoe—S.8. “TRANSFER,“ dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additions! 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. “BRAVER,” Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For full particulars apply to 
■- J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 88 Government St.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
Whiff. --------------------

The-
Traveling Public
Is quick to recognise and patron
ize the line offering the best 
vaine for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING" 1» 
to be found on

•nd at rates as tow aa can be 
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between 8t Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern gjd 
southern points.

For all Information regartig 
rate*, reservations, etc., caU jr 
write *

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
151 Veiler Way, Seattle.

/

IKE
DEL
Sor.C

T«twStrwU, 
VICTORIA, I.C.

3-3- 
-TRAireCONTIirENTAL- 
- TRAINS DAILY -

One of which Is the “Famous North Coast 
Limited.” Ride on It once, ride on It al
ways.” Up-to-date Pnliftian and Tourist 
Sleeper» on all train». Through ticket» 
issued to all point» East and South, alee 
Pullman tickets leaned and bertha reserved- 

Steamship ticket» o» sale to all European 
Points, Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cheap round trip tickets on sale during 
May. Jane, July.and August.

For further Information call at the office^ 
or phone No. 456.

CHARLTON,- G. H. LANG, 
À.Q.P.À., N.P., General Agent.

Portland, Ore, Victoria. B.C.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOR

San
Francisco.

EB4M ViCTOBIA, T.m p.M.
------ _•» U.
City of l-uebl», May S, 18. Jon. 8 
DmaUlU, M«y 8 23. Jane 7.
Sterner leare, erery flfth dey thereafter. 
Queen, May 28 June 12.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTOBIA, « A. M. -~

#. E. Cottege CttJ, May 10, 28
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. u.

A 8. College City, Humboldt end City of 
Seattle, M«y S, 7, 9,13. 18 22. 24, 28 
_Btearner, coooeet et 8eo Kraucl.ee with 
compeuy-. mearners for Dorte In CeUfmai^ 
Me*too end Humboldt Bay. ^

m °*"*1» «***"•
imlaemriaj» «

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTOBIA, 08 O or eminent end «1 Wheel

S4 N FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery SL
D. DVNANN, G eu. Passenger Agent. 10 Market SL. San FranctouS ^ ^

HAWAII, SAMOA. Rgg 
KAlAfcO mo SfSfilf.
oi«ci usé '» 'San».tCCMlCSeS.CO.

8. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
MlW Thursday, May IR 

S. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 26.
S. 8. ALAMEDA, «ails for H<wlq!ulu, Sat

urday. May 27, 11 a, m.



TRY
i waifr

HIGHEST AWARD 
ST. LOUIS, 1904

"SAMOA"
NATURAL GREEN TEA against Japan and just note the vast 
difference, “ SALADA " Greet) Tea has the same purity as the de- 

- Ikious “ &ÀL*AtJA Black Tea. Sold only in sealed lead packets. 
40c, 50c, 60c per lb. By all Grocers. <

KELLY, DOLOLAS * CO., WHOLESALE AGE STS.

THE THEOLOGICAL 
CONFERENCE ENDS

REV. DR. MILLIGAN’S
CLOSING ADDRESSES

---------- 7
Vincent Harper, the Novelist, Introdoccd 

to Presbyterian Clergymen Yester
day Afternoon.

.The tlflgplnfffafi confetpoce of Presby
terian miniaterte, w hivh has been sitting 
all wtfk, ckwed last night with an ad
dress in St. Andrew's vhunch. R»‘V. J. 
A. Logan. of Bburne, moderator of the 
Hjnthl, presided. After devotional- exer- 
d»eii at the opeirirtg; the eheir «#

. church contributed to the progrhnuue. 
ami following this the ad-dme of Her. 
Dr. Milligan was given. He spoke on 
the subject "Wants That Are Wants.” 
The address was pro-eminent ly one or 
instruction^ Like all the speeches of Dr. 
Milligan there was nothing dry about 
last night's address. On the contrary he 
kept his audience ever on the alert to

He referred to the tendency in youth to

Wf differener whether it was tfo* tyranny
. ut tlie Caar or of Socialism.

. .A .watiVçf seeing was a real want, 
The groat aim of islucution was to trairi 
to seeing. Persons w anted'to we the ex 
traordinary. The best of eye* was the 
desire for extraordinary things. One of 
tlie great netils of the time was the need 
of seeing men and women. Some saw 
things only from a narrow view like the 
Socialist saw economies. What was 
wanted that men should aee with a 
wide view. The human family was 
prone to uniformity. There was a need 
to save the people from the thought of 
formalism and eev ta nanism. Gratitude 
was the sign of a big nature. Get men 
right and then all will be right. They 
cannot bip nttfdb right, by law. Tl^y 
must he actuated by the spirit oC the 
Master.

Tact was a great want. Powers were 
often wasted by saying the wrong word 
or_ln not saying the right word. Inci
dentally referring to humor ho ex preened 
Tity for the -wihi who hn* no hrmror. ft 
utade a person tolerant. Nome got seri
ous about things that 1# not Serious. 
Tilings netsi in their isolation might 
make one angry, but seen in their con
nection they were humorous. He ad
viced preachers to cultivate the sense of 
humor IT ft would ftttfp them "orennany 
difficulties. ‘ ,

In concluding his address I>r. Milligan 
complimented the synod. He said be 
had visited nearly every part of the 
Dominion, and at none of the gatherings 
had he heard LutUr papers.read than at 
the synod «»f British Columbia and 
Alberta. ' ' ' « •

He admonished the clergy to go from 
fbe meeting with a broader spirit. They 
■NlrmtRTltTi'PtîTffvn iînÿ patience ahd de
votion to God. He drew a picture of____ - - ..1^ • f..^ il,..,, thing* which eon U .,u< " 10 tr"*• ar .cure oniy ior 111*11 ■ » ’ * " " ctnrrrtr erpprumrvr from th<rwri ug wiiip

be seen, and too often this, some tend- - - - - K
ency followed persona throughout life.

The things that are unseen seem very
improbable and unreal. This was one of 
the reasons why our lives were- so fruit
less. This was why he wanted to refer 
to wants that were wepts. Tlie number 

A>f real wants were not great in number, 
but they were great in results.

The first want was a purpose in life. 
The lad who did not know what he i*i 
tended to do was to be pitied, The boy 
with an ambition was to tie honored. It 
was a good thing when a tn>y wu found 
with an inclination and then have a boy- 
follow that inclination. It was a good 
thing for a man to have a strong trend 
in a certain direction. A man should be 

- trained in all directions, however. That 
was the purpose of setting tasks for a 
boy in school The volition powers nceiT- 
ed training. • It was wise to adhere to a 
set plan even to reading for the evening. 
The great object of education was to 
train a man in purpose. Illustrating 
this he told about a y mm g fellow who 
was always very popular with the girls. 
He-would go .any where whenever be was 
asked, but he had no purpose. " He 
doubted1 if any of these girls would hare 
married this young fellow, Jim, for Jim 
was a chip on the ocean which went out 
and in with-thel tides, and not a ship 
which remained at anchor and went out 
only when ready. Men were here to be 
disciplined like the soldier.

Incidentally he said that a man might 
ite known by his lcanjngs. A man who 
trusted no tpan should be reyardad with 
auspiciojn.

The lN»y* were never spoiled by over 
much authority. Russia might run to 
the one extreme, but in this country the 
opposite extreme was indulged in. In 
doing the simple things expected of them 
children should he made to feel that they 
had but done their duty.

Only by discipline did people become 
great. As illustrating this lie referred 
to the determined characteristics of the 
Dutch. The yoke must be borne some
time, and the plastic time of youth was 
the best time.

Another we U which was a want was 
a want of energy. He could not under
stand how *u many people were played 
ont when they got about fifty years of 
age. The earth was the Lord's and the 
ftrincss thereof. The nerves and consti
tution were given to take care of. Peo
ple .had a M slv learn. A great many 
did not know how to breathe. They 
went from the cradle to the grave with
out knowing how to breathe and with a

ed to present his liody a living sacrifice, 
toot half dead and half alive.

A want of thought was another want. 
People were inconsiderate. Rest when 
you need it. Avoid mental fatigue. Be 
of a contented mind. A man was en
titled to all tlie privileges and duties of

AaioU»- wij-.wajt.
to any man there was tyranny eveto if it 
was the depriving of the right to be a 
school trustee for tlie clergy. It made

£
‘Queen’s Head*

Galvanized Iron

Is made for service, and 
gives faithful sendee. 
40 years test proves It 
lasts longest

40HH LYBAOHT, LlMrTBD,
A. 0. mut * ce. MOTVTAKAL

on ths oeeun. Incidentally he said he 
would like to cross the Atlantic j0Ü A 
sailing vessel once again as he had done 
the first time he came over. The worst 
experience in connection with the storm 
«as not when it was at its height. Then 
tlie wind kept the waves dowi# some
what, and eutching the single soil the 
vessel died down, the waves lifted their 
crus ta higher; And with nothing to steady 
the ship the experience was far worse 
than at the height of the storm. The 
.name was true of personal ami church 
life. When persecution was at its height 
it was not difficult tt> keep comparatively 
steady. But when that was just pa seeing 
away the situation became worse. But 
they should not be discouraged as peace 
was coming a little jHiter, and with the 
experiences preceding it it would then be 
ati the better enjoyed.

Afternoon Meeting.
At yesterday afternoon's meeting Her. 

Dr. Fraser, of Vancouver, read an ex
cellent paper, in which he deplored the 
small percentage of church-going peuple 
in Canada. He referred to the fact that 
m Canada and the United Ht*tea there 
wav so many workmen who did not at
tend church. He ascribed the difficulty 
to the fact that class distinctions had 
arisen in the churches. The church 
should right this.

Rev. J. II. Uendersoto and Rev. A. 
Grant contributed to the discussion, 
after which Vincent Harper, of Victoria, 
was introduced to tlie meeting. In ad
dressing the assembly he took upon him 
self to urge the ministers to study and 
preach economics. He referred to the 
little sympathy between t^tc church and 
Socialism, and of course blamed the 
church for it. He laid at the door of the 
church the responsibility for the work 
ing classes, as he called them, not at
tending divine service. He said that one 
of the ministers of this city recently 
made an unseemly and an uncalled for 
attack <m BugtiHgW.

This brought Dr. Campbell to his feet, 
who declared in plain Saxon that what 
he had said from his ptdpit had no refer
eed» to Socialism, which he was not dis
cussing, but tô an attack which had been 
made on the ministers of the Gosepl, the 
church of God and the Sabbath «lay by 
a representative of the people in hi» 
place ou the floor of the parliament of 
British Columbia. He stood by his guue 
in the pest, and would also do so in the 
future, whenever the church of God, the 
ministry of the Gospel, or the Lord's 
Day were a usai led, whether by Socialist* 
or noa>SocialiAta, in parliament or oat of 
parliament.

Rev. Dr. Milligan delivere»! a lecture 
on Higher Criticism. He said that by 
"higher” criticism was meant a judg
ment upon the scripture as literature 
rather than upoto its text. There was a 
jmtgmenit «lay for everything. Literature 
wu* a coming science. Superstition grew 
Up ''With mtti Tfif a tH». TP6I à Mecrtm- 
inoting period followed. Superstition al
ways «tied hard. Even now there werê 
remnant* of paganism in the civLHaatkm 
of the day. ‘fhe old and the new Testa
ments.différé»! only according to the <ti*r 
pensation., Faith in scripture meant the 
supremacy of JehoVgb to every other In
terest. The danger of higher criticism 
was in the undervaluing of the divine 
fact in history. Another danger was the 
beiittleing of the great incidents of divine 
history, taking them only for the embel
lishments. There were also the danger 
of overlooking the solidarity of the peo
ple of God.

Tlie genius of the Bible religion is the 
tinfolding of Jehovah to the.human race.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
/_........JBBA2ID FORKS.

An unknown lunatic was Saturday 
seen in the timber up the north fork, 
just opposite thtf Seattle mine. Robert 
Clark, manager of the Seattle property, 
saki: "My boys discovered-this craxy man 
Saturday in the timber. He was almost 
nude, and had his face all bleeding. We 
hive no idea who he is.” It is learned 
that ^Provincial Constable Dinsnrore ha* 
been notifie^ and wfll take charge of the 
case.

One of the largest real estate deals 
ever Closed in the Boundary country was 
completed. when N. McLennan and E. 
Miller acquired the well known Johnson 
ranch, consisting of tonne 1,400 acres, 
hbout two miles east of the city. The 
price paid was in the neigblrorliood *»f 
*46.000. It is tUv-.W-ltUtiun »>f the new 
owners to suUlivide tlie farm, into ten 
acre lots and place them on the market 
nt. oYree. A" itrnvmcial nnrvryor is Eh" 
ready employed to make the nécrosa ry 
surveys. It is umlerstooil that several 
ten acre plots have already been spoken 
for.

VANCOUVER.
In thb case of Choo Ix*e. charged with 

extortion, heard bvfofe Mf. Justice lfnff 
at the assizi-s on Tuesday, the jury re
turn e«l a verdict of not guilty.

A resolution was.passed nt the meet
ing of the tire and police committee on 
Tuesday afternoon that a small comntit- 
tee be-appoiüted to act with the city elec
trician ;tini make a report on the heat 
lystein of sir.tt lighting. In th'-w of the 
fact that the present contract will ex
pire one year hence. City Electrician 
McCrossau state«l that the system in use 
at New Weetmihster was uue of those he 
would recommend, for the favorable con- 
«tdentrôm «*f the roitoiltsr- He w 
gveted Abut before a rvcçmmendatlOA 
was made the systems of Seattle. Ta 
coma and Portland should be inspected.

The annual inspection of the «Christ 
Church Boys’ Brigade, which was held 
on the rectory grounds on Melville street 
on Tuesday evening, passed off us nix t ly 
as could be desired. The boys mustered 
about 00 strong, looking smart and 
soldierly in their uniforms. After the 
inspection Colonel Worsnop compliment
ed the boys on their smart appearance, 
and intimated that he Would give a 
medal or Cup to be contested for among 
the different Boys’ Brigades during the 
year. The boys of St. John's church bri
gade showed their fellow feeling by be
ing present in force, end the eohmet's 
offer was naturally as pleasing to them
aa the other». __________ _______________

1 am a murderer. I want to give my 
seif up." were the startling words that* 
f«*U fn»m tae of a pale and trembling 
npin who stagg«‘rwl into the police sui 
tion aixnit 11.30 on Tuewday night. Offi
cers McLennan an«T McRae staml in 
amazement fr«»m the back of the counter 
as the man leaned upon it, ami looked 
imploringly at them. • “llow did it hap
pen ?" they aske«l him at last. "Give me 
a piece of paper and a pen," said the 
stranger, "and 1 will write it all out.” A 
piece of paper was passed over to him. 
and seising the pen with feverish im
patience he wrote in a jnggtsi uncertain 
hand an incoherent confession headed 
“John Jackson— Murdered Polished Jew
ess in Tottenham Court Bead—115 Whit
tled street, «iff Tottmham Court Road— 
Dira, Polish Jewess—jüst abolit Xmas. 
1003 - aT>out 29th «if December, j 1903.’" 
Having written this strange document 
the tnan signed and said he felt ever so 
much relieved, and then relapsed into a 
silence the officers found «lifflcult to 
break, though he told them a little. He 
sa ill hi* age was 83. he was a solicitor's 
clerk, ami had only b«*cn about a month 
out from England. Interrogated about 
the mprder, he said he lelt relieved by 
his confession, as it had been a load on 
bis mind for months, but he would say 
no more about it than that he was un
der the Influence of <lrink when he <li«l it, 
and had Wen drinking at the Horseshoe, 
a Well known saloon in the Tottenham 
Court Rond. The man roeked of opium, 
so without further questioning they eon- 
slgned him to the padded call. When 
seen sleeping there âfterwards, Jackson 
appeared to be a strongly built man with 
a clean-shaven intelligent face, and there 
was no suggestion of munl«*r in his 
countenance as he lay sleeping there.— 
News-VI vert iser.

Public Notice.

iiw.nA. TflffffihMflli l tw DomitoW
Bank has bought the Canadian wooh 
mills. It is understood the price paid 
was $130,000. This will enable the li
quidators to pay 70 cents on the dollar.

Notice Is thereby given, pursuant to tbe 
provisions (■^'Section 90 of tbe Municipal 
Clauses Act. that tbe Municipal Council of 
tbe Corporation of the City of victoria has, 
by resolutions passed at a meeting of the 
said Council held on the Nth day of May, 
1U0A declared that a certain wo«Mlon build 
lag situate and being upon part of Lu LT0. 
Block 22, at the corner of Quadra street and 
Kane street, to wit, an old stable; a cer
tain woodeu building situate on part of Lot 
fl£*8. Block U, facing Broad street, to wit, 
a one and one-half story frame building on 
tire sourb aid** of said M: eertaln wooden 
buildings situate and being upon Lot ION, 
Block 3, facing on Johna«»n Mr«et. and Lot 
30. Block 3. facing on Johna«io street, to' 
wit, a shed, on the east aide of eaUl Lot 
10N, Block 3. and a shed on the west side 
of saM Lot 30. Block 3. In the Cicy of Vic
toria. are. each and every, a nuisance and 
dangerous to the public health; and It was 
thereby ordered that the same should lie 
pulled down and removed forthwith by the 
owner or owners, agents, lessees or occu
piers thereof, and In case of default by (be 
said owner or owners, agents. lesre« s or 
occupiers thereof, to comply with this order 
« *UWi,JUiWi ut-tWv ,
notice In the Daily Times (a dally news
paper published In the Municipality of the 
CKy of Victoria), It was further ordered 
that such pulling down and removal of the 
said buildings amLjltflgtJireSB in he -done 
by the Sanitary Officer of tbe said Corpora
tion. at the cost of tbe «iwner or owners of 
sued building* or structure*, and that the 
payment of such cost- and all expenses In
cidental thereto should he enforced against 
th«? owner or owners thereof by tbe said 
Sanitary Officer In an action at law in any 
court of compilent jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Victoria, B. C.t May lOtb, 1006, '

FOR SALE
Pine building lo*a fronting New City 

Park on Gorge road.
Good acreage property ofong Burnside
«

Francis Fitts, 22 years old. an English
man out from the Old Country ogly a 
few weeks, committed suicide by hanging 
in the barn of J. A. Dow, a Hibbert, 
Ont., tewnkhip farmer, Tuesday. Des
pondency resulting from ill-health was 
the supposed cause.

Vrhwble cHy tots on Tates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return aa an 
lev «atm eat.

Also two city water tots at foot of Tates 
Street with 160 feet short and large ware-

Twenty-three acres In Kaqoimslt 
trtet fronting on Royal Roads.

Beventy nine acres fronting on I

' particulars apply to
J. STUART TAT
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GOLDS.
Their Proper Treatment and Core.

_______ST DHL TALSirrurx. "

OMMONLY. the first symp
tom of a « cold " is a chilly 
feeling, accompanied by 
sneezing, or a tickling in the 
throat. The most frequent 
of external causes are 
draughts, wet or cold feet.

or going from hot rodlna suddenly into 
cold ones. More frequently there is an 
iuncr cause—namely the sta^natiqp of 
the blood caused by constipation or bil
iousness. Almost the first sy mptom is the 
feeling of cold in the feet and increased 
discharge front the nose. The nerves act 
like telegraph wires carrying the news 
to the .great vaso-motor centers, and as 
a result, the capacity for work of the 
pores of the skin is diminished. This 
crowds the work df the internal organs, 
and there results a congestion in some 
one part of the body, usually the weakest 
part ; there itoay appear a _ nasal dis
charge, or a slight cough at first, fol
lowed by bronchitis, catarrh, grift or 
possibly—even by consomption. How
ever there is no great danger In i cold 
unless it is neglected. Of course when 
the Mood is in this stagnant condition 
the germs of grip, catarrh, consumption, 
malaria or an v Other disease find a fertile 
field in which to take root and grow.
At the first symptoms the careful person 
will heed the warning by taking a mild 
laxative; some vegetable pill that will 
not disturb the system or cause gripli 
About the handiest and best thing to 
take at each à time is "Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellet* ” little sugar cm 
granules, which come in vims and 
perfectly harmless to the system. Some
times a druggist will try and get you to 
take his own make of pills which may 
contain calomel (mercury), or drugs 
harmful to the system whereas the 
■Pleasant Pelleta" are warranted to be 
composed of vegetable ingrédients. If 
the cold starts with a cough, and it per
sist» then some local treatment for this 
condition should be taken. A well 
known alterative extract which has been i choke to death.

no alcohol, and offers a reasonable 
and eçientific method of treating the 
blood, by improving the nutritive 
functions of the patient. The 
" Golden , Medical Discovery ” ac

complishes ttils, by first restoring the 
enfeebled digestive organs, ao that food, 
the natural tissue builder, will be di
gested and assimilated. For there is 
always present in these cases, loss of 
appetite and lack o{ sufficient nourish
ment to replenish thje waste of tissue.

ARB wit THB 'children OR 
NATURE ?

Who can but admire the beiuGM 
things in nature—the glory of the land
scape, the trees, the meadows, the beauty 
of the sea and heaven ! When are can 
admire we know that we are children of 
nature. The earth has nourished ‘us 
through unknown ages of human exist- 

A mystical bond of sympathy 
connects us with the earth. la it’not 
true that the earth supplies us with 
everything that we really require for 
existence? We can live On vegetables 
and fruit which the earth produces. We 
wotrid protwbty be better-off to-day as a 
race without meat. Have you ever 
thought that it is probable that the earth 
supplied us with the means to keep our 
bodily vigor, bur health, if we only knew 
it? The animals kndttbv instinct what 
is good for them AndfwiU search until 
they find in some plant what they need 
for correcting indigestion or constipa
tion, etc. Is it therefore not pijpbaide 
that there are roots and herbs supplied 
by nature which will cure the «liseaaea 
that afflict human kind ? That is why we 
have such faith in Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. Years ago when Dr. 
Pierce was in general and active practice 
be found that a combination of certain 
herbs and roots made into an alterative 
extract, without the use of alcohol, would 
always put the stomach into a healthy 
condition, nourish the tissues, feed the 
irtood and nerves and put healthy tone 
into the whole system.

This "Medical Discovery" is an "all- 
around tonic," which restores tone to the 
blood, nerves, organs ; restores nutrition 
by imitating Nature's methods of restor
ing waste of tissue, and feeding the 
nerves, heart, lungs and liver on rich, 
red blood. In this way, vitality is in
creased, and one can resist the outward 
attack of all germ diseases.

Accept nd substitute for " Golden 
Medical Discovery." There is nothing 
" just aa good " for diseases of the 
stomach.

•I will be glad to let every one know 
what your medicines have done for me.* 
writes Mrs. Wm Wise, of Fishbum, N W. 
Ty. "We came to Alberta, some two years 
ago, and I was a total wreck Had been 
told by rood doctors in tbe United States 
that I had consumption. Had hemor
rhages from lungs, would also have dread
ful pains in left side in tbe short ribs. 
Could not get my breath ; would almost

on the market for a great many years, 
and which has been highly recom
mended by thousands of users, is Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
This tonic compound is composed of an 
extract of roots and herbs and has a 
soothing effect upon the mucous mem
brane, allays the irritation and at the 
same time works in the proper and rea
sonable way, at the seat of the trouble— 
tfi* stagnated or poisoned blood.

COMMON SENSE MEDICATION.
Ho one ever takes cold unless con

stipated, or exhausted, and having what 
me call mal-nntritifln, which ia attended 
with impoveriahedbTobJ and exha nation 
of nerve force. Tonics consisting of 
large portions of alcohol, iron or cod 
liver oil do not bring the desired changes 
In the blood, became they do not enter 
the system end are not absorbed into the 
blood, with the exception of the alcohol, 
which shrivels up the red blood cor
puscles when it does come in contact 
with them. We recommend this botanical 
extract of Dr. Pierce's because it contains

everything 1 could
hear of and at last came to Canada. I got 
a little better, was then taken down with 
brain fever When over-Ahat trouble I was
__as ever. Then my husband and I
moved ont here. Several months ago I 
wrote to you, and then started to take your 
medicines. Took eight bottles of Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 
about thirteen of ' Favorite Prescription.* 
In truth I never saw süch a "change. Could 
see the difference from the first bottle. I 

well for the first time in nine 
years. I will answer any letters from 
invalids who may wish to inquire about 
your medicines.*

We advise anyone wishing a Common 
Sense knowledge of ordinary diseases 
and Ifieir cure, df. physiology, anatomy,

‘ everything pertaining to the human 
system, to read " The People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," wtitch is now 
in its sixty-first edition — as it costs 
only the amount required for customs 
and postage. Send thirty-one cents in 
one - cent stamps for the paper - bound 
book, or fifty cents for a cloth-bound 
copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

NOTICE.

TENDERS FOB TIMBER LIMITS.

*toal«Ml tender* will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, 3let 
May, 1906, from any person wùo may desire 
to obtain a lease, under the provisions of 
sectlou 42 of the "Land Act," for the pur
pose of carting timber- therefrom, of a tim
ber limit situated on Vancouver Island, 
known as Lot* 2J0, 291, 2V£, (Jlajroquot Dis
trict, containing in the aggregate 1,060

The competitor offering the highest cash 
bonus will be emit le<l to a le aw of the 
limits for a term of twenty-one years.

OF REGULATIONS FOR DlS- 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION
lands in Manitoba, the north
west TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

certified cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned, to cover the amount of the first 
jt-ar’s rental ($227.26), and the amount of 
bonus tendered, and alro a certified cheque 
for f 1,109.40, being tly* cost of «irqlsJnf and 
surveying the limits. The cheques Will be 
at once returned to unsuccessful com-

----- w. a. none,
Deputy fommlawioner of Lande A Works.

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C., 4th May, 1905.

Tenders for Government of British 
Columbia 3 Per Cent. 

Debentures.

Tenders will be received up to the 15th 
of June. 1900, fur the purchase ut *306,000 
Guy eminent, of British Dyking.
Debenture*. In denomination» of $1,000, 
Issued under the authority of the "Dyking 
Assessments Adjustment Act, bear
ing Interest at the rate of 3*4 per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly, at the.-Govern
ment Treasury, Victoria, ©u> the 1st of 
Jimtïsry, ~aTnr~nT or~JhTyrTtf iicfi fWf tH 
principal redeemable tn■ 32 jvavs Trhlh the 
1st «»f duly. 1906.

Tenders to state the prise net, the amount 
to be deposited at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Victoria, on the 30th of June, 
1906.

Tenders to be 'addressed to the Honorable 
the Minister of Finance Victoria. Right
V*l?ay "ï?h*l$ÛA W' -

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice 1» hereby given that the reserva
tion covering Graham Island. Queen Char
lotte Group, notice <if which was published 
in the British Columbia Gazette and dated 
30th January. 1901. ha* been cancelled, and 7p?nô

per acre fur soft cos! and $29 for anthra
cite. Not more than 330 scree can be sc 
qulred by one Individual or coin pa ny 
Royalty at tbe rate of ten cent* per ton of 
2,000 puuuos shall be collected on the gros»

Quarts — Person* of eighteen year* and 
over and Joint stock com panics holding free 
miner's certificate* may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate la granted tor 
Each lender must, lie aicinnpaalcd. by » one nr more years, not exceed)ug ttye, upon

that Crown lands thereon IrUrTie 
sale, preemption Sml other disposition 
under tiré previsions of the Land A-t, on 
sud after the 21st July next.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Works., 

Lahti* anil Work* Department.
Victoria, B. C., 26th April, 1906.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of tbe Corporation 

of the City of Victoria» Ipretoir-determined 
that It is desirable to construct and lay 
permanent sidewalks of concrete on the 
following street*, vis.: •

L Pandora avenue, south side, from Doug
las street to Cook street, and ou the north 
side of Pandora avenue from Blanchard 
street to Quadra street;

2. Vancouver street, east side, from Pan
dora avenue td Paklngtou street:

3. Blanchard street, west side, from Psn- 
dora avenue to Churchway;
And that the whole of said work should be 
carried out hi accordano with the provi
sions of the "Local improvement General 
By-Law," and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having report«nl to the Connell In 
accordance with the provisions of Section 4 
of the said by-law, upon the said work of 
Jtieal Improvement, giving statements show
ing the amount chargeable In each case 
against the various portlonaf of real prop
erty benefited thereby, and» their reports 
having been adopted by the Council on the 
1st of May instant.

Notice 1* hereby given that the report* hi 
question are open for Inspection at the 
office of tbe City Assessor, City Hall, Doug
las street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C., May 4th.' 1906.

Dissolution of Partnership

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importer* and Dealer» In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc 

- Etc.
TÈL. 82 P. 0.'DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
COUNTY OK VICTORIA.

We, William J. Carruthere. James H. 
Dickson and William Howes, formerly mem
bers of the firm carrying ou business as 
cabinetmakers and joiners In the Cltv of 
Victoria and Vancouver, under the style of 
Carruthers, Dickson A Howes; do hereby 
certify that the aald partnership was on the 
twenty-second day of April dissolved.

All ItabUtties of the said firm lu reepeet 
of tbe Vancouver business shall be paid by 
the said William J. Carruthers, to Whom 
all debts owing the skid firm in respect of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid.

payment In advance of $7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from *Su to $400 per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mlueraJ 
la place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 feet 
by marking out the same- w*ib two legal 
poets, hearing location notice*, one at each
end un tbe Uoe of the-lode-or veto.-------—:----

The claim anaII be recorded within fifti-e» 
day* if located within tea miles ot a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
.for every a dent uns* l ten mile* or frretioa. 
The fee for recording a claim 1* $5.

At least $190 meet be exm-nded on th* 
claim each year or paid to the-mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 baa bee» 
expended or paid, the recator may, upon 
having a survey made. ap<t upon complying 
with oth<-r requirements, purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre- 

IVrmlaetoo may be graced by tbe Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, in the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding ItiO

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per cent, of the sales of the products of *h«

I'Uc.r MlBlQ«.-llroltobl ib4 16*. S. W.
T., *Y6ei>fTng the Yukon Terri tory.—Placer 
mining claim* generally are 100 feét square; 
entry fée, $6. renewable yearly. «Ju the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or b«»n«-h, the former b«\ug 100 
feet long and exu-nling between high ând 
tow- water-mark. The Itrrrr teehtdes Mr 
diggings, but extends back to the l«ase of 
the hill or bank» but not exceeding 1.000 
feet. Where steam power 1» used, claim*
300 feet wide" may be obtained, 

r. Dredging in tbe rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., «-xceptlng the Token Terri
tory.—A free mirer may obtAiir only two 
lease* of five mile* each for a term of 
tweuty yeim, renewable In the discretion
of the Minister of the Interior. -•------- - -- •••

The lessee s right I» confined to the Bob- 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to thb rights of 
all person* who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digginge or bench claims, 
except on tbe fcrefcstchewnn River where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera-
tie» iti'W* «*• **»lease for each five mile*, but where a per
son or eompahy baa obtained more than one 
lease one «edge for each fifteen mttew or 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river, .leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 

"cwit. collected w the output after it ex*—
feeds $10,000.

Dredging, ia the Yukon Territory.—Nix 
leases of five mile* each mar t>- granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right 1* confined to tbe anb- 
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In th* 
year of the date of tbe lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each nve mrtee 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and Ï10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Fla«‘er Mining In the Ynkon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim* shall 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the wjdth being from 1.000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer c 1*1 ma shall 
be 250 feet square. *

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at-each end, bearing notice*. F.ntr 
must be obtained within ten day*, if the 
claim te within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed foe 
each additional ben miles or fraction.

The person or company «taking a claim 
must hold a free miner * certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, and if the 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the ootput of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordlaary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty tt the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be nald to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
arore than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, «week or gulch, but the earns 
miner m»y hold any nunitor ot claim* by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim m*y be aban
doned, and not her obtained on the mom 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $2uu 

A certificate that work ha* been done 
mmt be obtained each year: if not, the 
Claim shall be deemed to be ahaa«l«med. and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The houndarlro of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 

notice* In the Ynkon Officia)

by James H. Dickson and William Howes, 
to whom all debt* owing the said firm in 
respect of the said Victoria business are to 

►aid.
tn«-*s our hands at Victoria apd Van-

publ tolling 
Gaaette.

Petroleum.—AH snap_________ «appropriated Dominion
lend* In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 

and all liabilities of the said firm In respect company having machinery 
of the eaid_Vlctorla business shall be pald<j be prospected an area

aerv on the land to 
of 1.920 acres for

Such period as be may decide, the length 
of which ahaII not exceed three times Th* 
ibreadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil Is paying quantities, and satisfactorily

-------  - establish such discovery, an area not ex-
CttttXtr reanectiviv y|f Up»* "r Ar>"n cesding 0*0 acres, ln.-io.ltog the- w1 weft.

K* pa
Wit i

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooO

PiiiHiliing and
Sewer Ceimertions

The Most Üp-to-pntc Shop for

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

and Sprinklers always oq ,h*B«^

A SHERI-T,
TEL. «29. fA-lOli FORT ST.

W. J. CARRVTtlERS.
J: H. DICKSON.

! WM. HOWES.
Wit peat:

J. Cha*. McIntosh, as to the signature of 
J. H. Dickson ana Wm. Howes.

H W. C. Bonk, witness to W. J. Car-
ru there.

Victoria Waterworks
. Attention )» lo. Si-c,sfc,
“Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 1900." 
which rcatto a* follow»: "No perron shall 
sprinkle, or uro In any manner whatsoever, 
:he water supplied by the City upon lawns, 
garden*, yard*, or grounds of any d«*acrlp- 
tlon. except between the hoars of 5 and 9 
In the morning, and the hours of 6 and 10 
In the evening, unless the water so need be 
supplied by meter.

JAS. L. KAYMUR.
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. 4th May, 1905. ...

.- «—'% —1 ■ • «« * I v, i.r- "nrii'H I ur I " V, I,
will he sold to the pnspc' t r at the rajte or 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of t-he tract 
reserved, namely. 1.28o acre*, will be sold 
at the rate of $8 aa acre* suhie.-t to royalty 
at at#ch rate as may be aiMxittvd by Order 
la Couodh

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

SOTIOS.
KV. ssinerai rigtii* ar* reserved by the 

fOkMimalt A Ns.almc Railway Company 
*'rbtr that rraet of land honnded on the 

Lilith by 'he rooth imimdary of Oomoi 
Otoirtot/- oe tbe east by the Straits of 

»rgla. ou th* north hv the 60th parallel,

- UIOXARD H. SOLLY, *"
t^ad (TtSniMlNS

NOTICE.
xSW ‘-WtîW^^SïW---
llam Jones, of 104 l*an«fora street, of the 
City of Victoria, In t.he Frovlm-e <>( British 
Columbia, carrying on h-ielness at- an ;:m> 
ttonoer In aald City, did, un ihv 2bLh day 
of March. 1965, make an assignment unto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister at-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, 
of all his personal property, real eat at é. 
credits and effect*, which may be arlr.d 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Junes 
will be held at the office of Messrs, Raln-rt- 
sou A Robertson, solicitors tor the mild 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, nt No 82 Lang
ley street, Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April. 1966. at thru o'clock 
In the afternoon, f«»r the purpose nf giving 
directions with reference to the disposal of 
the estate.

And further take antic* that all creditors 
having claim* against the aald Willie in 

- Ut. JflKulr verified. an<l Hit aatur* * f v
the securities (If any) held l*y them. t«» the

Subscribe for the Times,
Notice 1a hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the B«»ar.t nf Licensing tionunlg- 
Rioncr*. at their next sitting aa a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wine* and liquor* by retail upon 
the premise* situate at the southwest cor
ner of Blanchard and Johnson streets. In 
the City of Victoria, and known aa the 
Klondike Hotel, to William Jordan.

Dat« d this 3rd day of May. 1905.
BURT GOUGE.

■aid assignee on or b-foro the 12th day <.f 
Mar, 1905, after whl«*b date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate among the partie# entitled there
to, baring regard only to the et-alms of 
which he shall then hare bad notice, :ind 
all persons Indebted to the said William 
Jones are required to pay t)re amount of 
thejr Indebtedness to the said assignee 
forthwith.

Dated this 3rd day of Aprli, A. D.. 1005.
R0RERT8ON A ROBERTSON.

BsUcUors for the Said A saignes.

":Y



BITTàNCOURT
AUCTIONEER.

*VTuCM_£o. jaLJXr«aq.,-max-.
Strei't, «ml will hold haie» every Wednes 

1 11 SI S V ni.

Goods Recel' ed Daily
•V few Gipsy I'ots fur private sale, * 

^ PHONE 11703.

HAliDAKER.
auctionbe»

will k«U at Ha>room». 77-7» l»«>u«la» street.

Friday, 12th May, 2 p.m.

Desirable Furniture 
Bed Linen, Cutlery, - 

Cent s Bicycle
Very Fine Overmantel, Hut tan chairs. 

0\uA Mirror.. Oak llovkere, Upholstered 
• ’hairs. Coach". Centre and Occasional Tables. 
Sideboard. Hall Stand, Dining Kxt< ueioti 
T«LUk^_t'MW»^ NY«LUiii ilxlfc* «ritü^ Suud 
and Writing Pink Combined, BiuiIhm» Cab
inet, Bofewood Cabinet. Screen*, Picture*. 
Tiutopiece, Cutlery, Qlasawarv, Crockery. 
Hanging Lamps, Oak Bedroom Suite. l»,.u 
ble add Single Enamelled Bvd*tead», 4
llureaiui. itud WajthsLuiiU,-W-oveu- Wlr« *»4
Tr.p Mattresses, Pillows. 8 Pairs Waukets. 
Ku;\moiled and. liras» Child * Crib. lUttan 
Crib. Rruayel* and Ta poetry Carpet*,. Hugs. 
Malting, OtWnth. Kltrlrnr TtvrretW. Cfwtt 
Ing Vtensile. Trunks, Victoria No. 8 Range. 
Lawn Mower, etc.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

BUTTER
All Local Creamery Butters

;T E uA. S:
ï i WE SELL. G. W. R. TEA 35c lb. *

' 3° Cents Per Pound *
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

ÎII . iLDTONtv TETLEY’S, BLUE RIBBON. Sk ’MONSOON JAPAN. ,k The cup that cheen, soothes a headache. S

Ï ROBINSON’S CASH STORE l
toio Phone 89 Douglas St. ^

bfrcrcyrr nfrFrcrrrrifiPifirFrir rrk-k-ita-
B. C. FRUIT 8 COMMISSION GO., LTD.

FOR ICE CREAM, ANY QUANTITY (THE REST). FRESH CONSIGNMENTS CALI
FORNIA FRUITS. OUR CHOICE CRÉAM FRY HVTTEU, RANCH EGGS, ETC.
PHONE 857. 72 l>vUUI,AS if. ------- PRICKS RIGHT

We have a few tons of gop^ I’utdtvHMh JsMtg auw at 41 AO par sack.
GARDEN HOSE

........^ V VW “LION” BRAND-
$1.50 Conv

plete

By Mail $1.60

Hinton Electric Co.

LOCAL NEWS
—Only two weeks left in which tbhbjf 

tickets Fi»r H, I* Salmon's <5rand Eng
I>erby Kune^p. Htt prizes. *

8 TSOflMÜ will to-morrow c^le- 
hrate the first anniversary of his taking 
over the management of the Drianl
lu,hi. ,

—Steamer R. I*. Rithet is dsrwn from 
tlie Kroner to-day, and Is hwdtng a lot of 
China freight, which arrived yesterday 
on tfov steamer Shawnmt."

—-TWd ifiAgfibotl an "At* Horn* " la 
being held at Government House. His 
Honor, tl* Ltout.-Governor has issued a 
large number of invitation*.

—'An Arivn club concert will be given 
011 the evening of the 22nd inat.. at the 
Institute hall. A splendid programme 
has been arranged for the occasion.

-Thi» evening a meeting of the civic 
l«tard of health will be held |*revi*rtie to 
tlie adjotrrued meeting of the city coun
cil. There it* nothing of sjteoinl im
portance to >h» discussed, the husim*ss be- 
hig principally of a routine character.

—Considerable whistling was done iu 
the harbor thi* morinng. which was oc
casioned by the change of whistles on

STEAMER PILERA 
-REPORTED SAFE

WAS PICKED UP BY
THE LIMEE IHDU8A

Anxiety Felt for Kliiionarits In Ger
man New Guinea— Menage 

to King Edward.

The A.-U, tk N, Cwmpnny'* atmntcr 
l‘ilbarra, which left Noumea on March 
2nd in continuation of her voyage from 
Sydney for Suva, and which was no 
long overdue that great anxiety had been 
felt for the safety of those on board, is 
safe. News to this effec t was receitjed 
through the arrival Of the R. M. 8. 
Manuka yesterday.- When the previous 
ship of the line left Sydney it was fear
ed that the PTlharra had been lost. A 
French warship and several steamers 
from different ports were sent in search, 
and even the Moana. on her last trip 
from Victoria, receivttl instruction* at 
Suva to shape a northwesterly course in 
the hopes of sighting the-missing steam
er. The Moana called at Aneityum 
I New Hebrides) on March 22nd. and

the strainer Pmm, Bwrtri». The th.t . Frottob V.nthip h.d «I,-
Kf xx-ilt «j*i 11 f.,p n..rt ...pi, llpit i.-li . ...steamer will sail for northern British 
Columbia porta to-night at 11 o’clock.

——o------
—Tlie regular meeting of Juvenile 

lodge. Son* of England, will h* held in 
- Kir William Wallace hall this evening, 

commencing at 7.30 o'clock. As the 
chief adviser has some important an
ti mneement» to make amt there is other 
htiHinfcsâ interest u- he .comddered, a 
lull attendance is desired.

—Life insurant** in force in Canada fn 
UKH incfea&ed twenty-nine million doi- 

'lars in Canadian companies and nine 
million doilf.re in American companies. 
Of the total amount tn force in Canadian 
companies 22 per cent, is in the Canada 
Life. It Will pay you to investigate the 
plans of tiiis sterling old company before 
insuring elsewhere. H ci» ter man. A Oo.. 
general agents. •

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
-* ladles* Favorite, *

. Is the only safe, reliable 
i regulator on which woman 
can depend ”in the hour 
and time of need "

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the heat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per her.

Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’s 
Cotton Moot Compelled. Take ho oihet 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitation* are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. t are sold and 
i ecotr mended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
•tames. <Tb* Cook. •

Windsor, Oat*
Nos. 1 and 2 are sold In all Victoria drug

Z1WI0LE HOKEVS
A NEW ANTISEPTIC THROAT 

PASTILLE.
/

A specific for hoarseness and sore Ttiroat?'' 'Of great % sine 'to singers.* 
Something quite new. PsICe 25 
centi per box.

JOHN COCHRANE, Druggist,
N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

«•<1 there on the 2lHh. also searching for 
the missing steamer, but it fell to the 
lot of the steamer Induna to find the 
Pitbnrre.

It appears that the Pilbarra met with 
an accident the setSgid day out from 
port. At that time she was about Ht) 
miles to the eastward of the Island of 
Tanua. in the Xe w Hebrides- Group, and 
a hurried examination made by the en
gineering staff disclosed the fact that the 
blades of her pro|>eUer had been strip-

f'npt. Fleetwoo<T. the master of the 
Pilbarra. immediately took,steps to place 
(he disabled veesel under sail, and with
in a very short space of time he had suc
ceeded in securing a ceitaio amount of 
control over the steame-. Ott the fol
lowing day Gapt. Fleet rood, who was 
-aware that the steamer Tambo was 

to leave Port Vila, in the New 
Hebrides, on the Oth or 7tH of March. 
s«*nt a. l»oat iu charge of the second offi
cer. Mr. Sewell, to Intercept her and 
seek for assistance. The bofit, which 
was manned by four seamen, arrived 
safely at her destination, but the Tambo 
bad sailed.

The 1‘ilharra continued to drift In the 
direction of the Island of Erromanga at 
the rate of two or three knots per hour. 
By the 7th of March the Pilbarra had 
drifted to within a few miles of the land, 
and (’apt. Fleetwood then gave orders 
f«»r all the boats to biv provisioned, sup
plied with water. umMdaecd in readiness 
for launching.at a ^foment’» notice. The 
Pilbarra continued’to drift! nearer and 
nearer t.> the land, and as the position of 
the vessel was serious thei boats were 
brnm-hed »t 4f Vrlork that-evening. bnt 
only one of them—that containing the 
women and children and » few male pn*- 
seegera. 19 in nil was dlapaBAid. This 
hoot was manned by three seamen, in 
charge of the chief officer, who was in- 
stractod, by Capt. Fleetwtiod to make 
for Erromanga. There were altogether 
23 people In the boat, an«l by the cap
tain’s orders blue lights were burnt at 
intervals to indicate to those on hoard 
that the boat was safe.

the Induna left in search of the 1*11- 
harra, which had been sighted from the 
island on the morning of the 8th of 
March about five miles to the westward. 
Nktf W a* *»cec**f«l ui* bee mission, —

News of a threatened uprising of the 
natives at Berlin 11afen. in German New 
Guinea, comes from the south on the 
Manuka. It appear* from what can be 
gleaned that some weeks ago the nitives 
commenced- to arm themselves wlfh 
weapon* of variotie kind*, and in other 
ways v prepar-d for warfere. Their 
avowed intention was.to swoop down on 
the Roman Catholic missionaries sta
tioned at Berlin, I la fen. for the purpose 
of making certain demands. Many of 
the natives are in possess!on of llrscrp^ 
and all of them are provided with toma
hawks. in addition to native clubs and

Fearing, that as a result of the rising a 
jlffigg of. muckra might lm ciuumitted ax 
rice It,:- wnrtt war sent at the
earliest opportunity to Herbershohe. in 
the island ôf New Britain, the seat of 
government in the Gernvtn Archipelago. 
The position was at once recognised by 
the authorities ak a very siviouw one, for 
not many months ago 10 missionaries 
were massacred at New Britain, and 
new* of that affray has reached thA na- 
live# ..f New Guinea,

l»r. Hah!, the governor of the German 
Island |Ht*scs*tons. at -once organised an 
exjN*dition to quell the disturbance, and 
onii-nil that the government steam 
yacht Sees tern should he immediately 
prepared for sea. Thi* was the position 
of affairs when the Prine Sigismund ar
rived at Herttcrtshnhe on the 21st of 
March. The Seestern. with the governor 
on boa nl. saile«l out of Herbertshohe for 
I.i-r'w ll;ifi ii while the Plins Sigismund 
was in jKMrf then*, .and was not expected 
to r-Hiirn for several days.

Inqulrie* institute»! by the officers of 
the Prinx Sigismund at Herliertshohe as 
to the cause of the uprising elicited the 
information that the missionaries recent* 
ly placed three *«f the children of one of 
the. Lai ive families 4n the Xioman Catho
lic school at IUu-lin Ilafen to be trained. 
The parents, it is said, objected to the 
course adopted, ami the tribe thereupon 
demanded th»t the children should he r*- 
turni»l. Vpon the riMjucst being refused 
the natives at once prepared for action.

Shortly before the Manuka left Ana-

Manufactured inLaoada. The best on the 
Market. We carry a large stock, all sizes. 

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER M'QUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

trabft King Geopr* IL. of Tmig»f ar
rive»! at Auckland on nn official trip in 
connection with trouble which had 
a risen..uu Lhu. hihuid. growing, uui u£ Lhu 
action of the high comniissiontv" in de- 
iwrting the preink-r of Tonga, and com
pelling the King to agree to certain 
Changes in his ministry, under the ihnutr 
of atmexiug Tungu.lu Great. Britaiu_.U4* 
Majesty stated that a lengthy communi
cation to the home authorities has been 
prepared, setting forth the particulars of 
the trouble, and asking for redress at the 
hands of the Imperial government. This 
has been prepared in triplicate, one copy 
being sent to the secretary uf stale for 
the colonies» another to the British con
sul at Tonga, add the third direct to His 
Majesty King Edward VII.. accom
panied by a covering letter In the hand- 
w riling of King George. It give* pgr 
timlirs in detail <>f the whole trouble, 
and conclude* with a series of questions 
from the King of Tonga, who asks if he 
and his council arc free without inter
ference from Great Britain, but subject 
only to the constitution and laws of 
Tonga, to appoint and remove hf* own 
minister* and his caldnef. ami fo d'o the 
same with his country's officials; also 
whether Great Britain threatened his
country with annexation if they exer
cised any of the powers mentioned with
out thle prior consent of the high com
missioner or the Britmh agent in Tonga: 
and. finally, were the treaties of 1879 
and toül>. as amended by the treaty of 
1901. still binding between the two coun
tries?

Newe cvmes from Newcastle of a fresh 
outbreak of plague at that point.

AYE: JUST SO.

To tire Efcîtof:—My two proposition» in.a 
(vriuvr lg#uu. jruanlu . unsiuiwewl riH 1 
infer they involve principles a little too 
weighty tor off-haud treatment. 1 believe, 
however, you will make an honest effort, 
now that your attention has been called to 

JEflltiLk-VslUvU-tm. social.jEuonomhca,. to study, 
the IMItlM, and that the present criait 
Into which we are rapidly entering will re 
celve truin' you support of a character that 
will determine for- peace.

This Is a serious state of economic de
velopment. Society la made to suffer at the 
instance <* IndlvMuallstlr- gain; fair profit 
has disappeared, graft and boodle In public 
and private life, combinations ta evading 
the law are now the order, in such çx- 
p'ultatilon no responsibility la attached to 
lu«)ivlduMl or corporation, the government 
Is powerless tv enforce tlie rights of the 
commonwealth, and the two great force*, 
capital and labor, are locked at regular In
tervals In warfare. This la not appeal pic
ture, but Is universal; talk of rcrolutlott 
and bloodshed, *• bave U bare now. With 
the Icaaona of the day, the poaalbUltlea of 
the morrow, few concern tEemselvea. 
Political parties stand idly by tn a master-

UT^rour 

MONEYfo 
W<

INVEST IT Ifl COOP 
REAL ESTATE—

We ere offering lots on Government 
street, near the Fountain, at from 9460 
to |700, on very easy terms if necessary.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o covt. it

SHEFFIELD TABLE KNIVES
*5 Patterns to soTeet from, *3.nn do.cn To *15.00 do.cn, 

for presents at

FOX’S. . . . . .
FfiSe Cased Carvers

78 Government St,

Victoria Day Celebration
victoria, b. c.

MAY 24. 25. 26 AND 27

Grand Military Parade and Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 
▼s. New Westminster; International Baseball; Regatta.

N«r«l and Indian War.Cano* Becee, Fonr-oertd Amatear Bailor end 
Junior, B. C. Ch.mplon.hip, The w.rabip. of the PaciBc Sqnudron will 
be open to riait or». <«oey^ . - --It—y-J)||imf; .JÜjjKl

Horse and Automobile Parade; Venetian Water ;CarniTal 
and Firemen’s Tournament; Fireworks at Beacon Hill Park 

at 9 p. m.

BEDTTCED ItATES FHOM, ALI, POINTS. 

W. C. MORESBY.
Secretary.

H. BARNARD, 
Mayor.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., May, 1M&
(Issued by tke tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine sad Fisheries, Ov 
taws.) .

if *t*te of Inactivity. What la being done 
by Liberal or Conservative to anticipate 
the action of advanced capitalism? (The 
elementary stages now are bad enough.) > 
What means are being taken by either of 
these parties to direct at the proper moment 
a peaceful effort toward a solution of the 
economic question? I say, sir, the gravest 
responsibilities rest upon all and call far 
hotted! and fearleaa expression.

Facts, therefore, and nqt misrepresenta
tion» are the requirement of the moment, 
is there anything that answers the situa
tion ae Socialism? The rights of society 

~ | first and the Individual after. If you know
Bor. CmiTlot.» of t-.ln. OMoen, L.nm..*o ,,t „, lt

it i i 111

POLICE COURT Nl-yWS. I

Allowed to Go on Suspended 
Sentence.

Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Cqut, Neuralgia

AM. CAUSED IIY RUEVMAT2C
roisux in thei blood—cube 
orABANTEBD—RELIEF SWIFT 
AND Sl-BB FROM

OR. HAMILTON’S PILLS
There is a new life ahead for every 

sufferer from rheumatic |n>Uoii who 
has not., yet used I)r. Hamilton's Fills: 
their prompt cures are the marvel of 
the medical profession of many nation».

Th» .unspeakable anguish' of rheumu- 
tic tktrture need no Longer Ik* suffered 
—tise I>r. Hamlitmi's IMtts and per
manent euro is assured. In so many 
timusands of- cases have Dr. Ilamii- 
tim’s l’ilia been successful, the manu
facturers are wllTThg to guaranteo a insf- 
itlg i ure to all that use them.

No one can doubt "the efficacy of Dr. 
Hamilton's Fills writer reading the expe
rience of Mias Mimiie Saunders, of Hali
fax. who says:

•’Scores of different remedhw failed to re
lieve mp. I suffered Incessantly from neur
algia and sciatica. Sometimes the pain 
was unbearable.

Ia the city police court today six hoy* 
living In Jamee Bay were convicted of using | 
obscene language. They were reprimanded 
by the police magistrate and allowed to go' 
on suspended sentence.

The cene Is one following complaints 
which have been «sde coneerota$ hoys coe- 
gregatlng In. a vacant lot and making them 
selves obnoxious to the residents and pass- 
era-by. The police Mug notified of this 
condition of affaire took steps tn abate the 
trouble, and accordingly Police Officer 
Palmer some evening* ago, being detailed 
for the dnty, succeeded, while concealed In 
tke bushes. In getting evidence against six 
boys which was considered sufficient, to 
convict them of the offence complaint of.
* Evidence waa produced by Ml** Agnes 

ns VMeton. A TI. HcNelll end parent* 
of the boys to,prove that they bore good 
reputations and bad been gentlemanly and 
respectful at all times. - Two of the boys 
pleaded guilty, tlie remaining four main 
talnlng Innocence of the charge. *

They w#re convicted, but allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

Three Indiana and a white man were con
victed of being drunk and disorderly and 
fined.

glory In the hour when every man. wo
man and child among the hundreds of 
thousands systematically starving to death 
to-day owing to enforced Idleness through 
the1 medium of tabor saving devices are sent 
to bed with a supper. They are God's 
children. You and I, air. have no right to 
subscribe to a system that beggars them 
and brings about want tn the midst of

The aqjiTl details that have "been Ofged 
against ‘Socialism are nothing compared 
with the Indictment the present system 
offers. X say, air. It k t »hame. and a 
cursed one at that, to have here a class of 
Individuals so Indifferent sod callous that 
nothing can awaken them to a realisation 
of conditions.

How can a loving tod merciful Creator 
look down upon man without sickening at 
the sight? HoW, may T ask. can the Indif
ferent expect His mercy when they hear 
not. see not and say not?

To think. In this twentieth century, that 
man la schooled, that these daily occur
rence* affect him not. * peaks little for ) 
civilisation. Practical Christianity is badly 
wanted, sir, both In the church and out. 
Let us not hide behind the curtain any 
longer, we will be forced out sooner or 
later. Tell your readers that Socialism la 
not anarchy, the present system supplies 
that here and now and It will be worse be
fore It 1» through. Advise them to study 
the present conditions of our evolution, ’tie 
a bread and butter proposition and all are 
Interested In It. Tell them, above all. there 

little peace or hope for them until they 
are ready to accept the teachings of the 
humble Carpenter of Nasa ret h and enp-
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The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from mldnlgfrt to midnight. 
The height la In feet and tenths of a foot.

Ksqulmak (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions daring six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria by Mr. V. N. Denison.

For time of high water add 14 minute# 
to H. W. at Vldtorta.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED-À 
business.
. , . *lri to look after a florist
business Apply, stating age and wage# 
OflEce1*4, care of Time#

CARN8EW DAnrr—Cornwall rii^et. |fiïk 
and cream-dally. R. E. Knewlcs.

LD6T-A lady’s gold watch, with laUlaha
Please return to Times Office. Reward.

suitable for foar men. 
Victoria.

P. O. Drawer

LATE CABBAGE VLAXT8-25c. per 100, 
$2 per 1,000; toms toe*. IBc. per box of 
one doxen plants; cauliflower*. 60e. per 
100. Mt. Tolmie Nursery, VIcterta, B.G.

WANTED—By experienced man, bookkeep
ing or other similar work for large or 
small firm; references. Apply by letter, 
T., Tlqpes office.

VARNISHED rowboat for eale. cost 9125, 
fine light boat; price 985. Apply Dan. 
McIntosh's boat house.

HETURNED

MOTlCM.

Net lee Is hereby given that the first sit
ting of the Annual Court ef Re r Is ion of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will 
be held In the Council Chamber, City Hall, 
oh Wednesday, the 14th day of June. 1906, 
at 10 o’clock a. m.. for the purpose of hear- 

i Ing complaints against the assco*ment as 
am de' by the Assessor, and for revising and 
correcting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON j. DOWI.RR,
Tktertfc B. C. >f«r Mb. ÎMX1. C" C'

•TO» mu ««to. »t... lijihin's "A Jheiii»»'*
bey, on tlu* west side of the Island of JHEjttMj
Frromang/i—the station of Her. H. A. 
Robertson, of the Presbyterian mission. 
Mr. Robertson treated the castaways

extremely comfortable during their stay 
of several days. On the tilth of March 
the steamer Induna arrived, and took 
the party on board. The same evening

PUU. In u few day* I was relieved. I 
continued the trest itH-»t, using In #11 five 
hoxra, and wSs cured.

*‘I have not felt the allghteat pain or

—T>ast night at the Crystal theatre the 
audience waa mqre than pleased with the 
show. Miss Lymcti sang a ?>eantlfnl 
llhutratcd song. Next came I>en and i £
Munroe. comedians and dancers. Mr. 1 
Iaco is one of the beat clog daheers that
has ever appeared in Victoria, gad ; inriirtA-....,. wfHtvt miw»»» «Master M.mr... 1, crrlamly . wuml^r for * ;h' ^ -T-t™ »t t 115; .rtml-Ua, 60e. „d 25c.
hi, «... ' J. B-rortl, hy th. «« -

------------ able them to du with their neighbor as they
would be done by. ’*

PHII^ R. SMITH.

KINO OF SIAM
Will Be Repeated gft Two Performance# on

Saturday, Nay 13th
IN INSTITUTE HALL, 

aid of the Children’» Ward, Jubilee
Ms t[nee *t 2,15;H3»lssk»h._35c. Evening

press and public aa one of the greatest 
black-face comedians on the stage, He 
recently came from the Eastern circuit. 
The P*trotta, expert jugglers, gave a 
wonderful exhibition. Mr*. Parrott is 
one of the tient jugglers of her sex. Mr. 
Alexander again performed some clever 
feats In releasing himself from regula
tion handcuffs and other difficult iwfric
tion*. .

■—o-----

—A drunk arrested hy the provincial 
police on Exquimalt road was fined In 
court to-day.

—WHO EVeÎTiÎeaRD OF EDU
CATED GOA l 8? •

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 3, MOODY BLOCK. '

SPRINKLING G CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Room 2. Moody Block. Vp-Stalra.
76V4 YATES STREET.

With great hoapinrlity, and made them ache-since taking Dr. HantfRea’s Pill*, and I use it for stoma3l troubles. Indigestion.

"ÿOT JF JT SPATS TUN POI.LAFS -g
A bottle would T be without Poison s j Slana, which has occupied successive courts

for_38fLyears. will. It has been officially an
nounced. be finally decided by the Madrid 
court of cassation in January, 1997.—-

Nervlline,” writes J. A. Ruth, a farmer 
living near Trenton. Out. ‘’Nervlline ,i* 
the bent honsvlioM Mpimcnt I 'know. VVe

.$1.00 
66c. 

. 36c.

Ideal Breakfast Beverate
fTT COCOA IN MANY FORMS AND SIZES.
VAX BffTTEVS COCOA. 1 Ih. tin».,.. ........................................ ..
VAX HOTTTF.X’B COCOA. 16 Ih. lit),.............. ... .................................
VAX HOUTEXT COCOA. % II». tin,..........................................................
nm *> m.. .. m
FITS SOLURI.E, n lb. tin.......................................................................................... 10c.
CAl’tRVRY S. Vi IK tin,...................................... ............................................................ 25c.
Dll. TIIUtF‘8 VI-COCOA. % lb. tins.. .. .. .. ......................................... 35c.
RALSTON OOÔOÂ. V. lb. tin,..............'....................................................................  35c.
BAKER'S COCOA. % lb. tin,.,................................................................................... 35c.
LOOSE FOLCRLF. COCOA, per lb....................... ..................................................... 25c.
NAVY CHOCOLATE. ICING CHOCOLATE, ETC.

n. West End Grocery Company,
1 S. J. HEALD, Manager.

consider my vqre absolutely perfect.
Why delay any longer? Get Dr. Ham

ilton’s Pills, at once. They will restore 
your health in n short time. Price 2ft*. 
per box. or five b ixe* for $1. nt all deal
ers, or by mail from N. C. Poison A Co., 
Hartfonl, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

headache and ffiiiftmer complaint. I 
know of nothing better to take In hot
water to break up a cold, or to rub on R|___ __________ _ ^ ^
for rheumatism or neuralgia. Kvary 1 have vote» In the Hpuse qf Lord» and 72 
farmer should keep a few bottles of nf the Lower Hous? are of the

There are now over 2,000 Roman Catholic 
eh arches and chapels In England and Rcot- 
land. Thirty-two Roman ('stbolie peers

Nervillhe handy find have smaller doc
tor Mils. Large bottles 25c. at diug- 
gista.

same faith.

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY
Just The Thing For Your Horses Now 
Ask For Our Price And Try It -:-

The Brackman-Ker Milling Go., Ltd.

Scientists estimate that then* is energy 
enough In fifty acres of sunshine to ran the 
machinery of the world, could It be concen
trated.

I»»*.................... ...... .

I
JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
■*>*• Sth ImritM F««eoe* ' j

«mb Jomhkw.

.............................................
-5------------ mrniy na,*

wlfo- of John Nriemr, of a son.
DIED.

CAMP—At the family residence. Prairie 
Hptel. South Saanich, on the 9th Inst , I 
John Camp, a native of Chesterfield, . 
Derbyshire, England, aged 62 years. I 

The funeral will take place from.the resi
dence a* above on Friday, May 12th, at 2 

i P- m- end at 81. Stephen’s church, South 
1 Saanich, .at 2.30 o’clock, the Interment j 
i taking place la Bt. Stephen's cemetery, I 

South Saanich. |
J Friend» please accept this intimation.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablet#. Granite Cop- 

.nge, e*c„ at lowest price# constat
ent with flratrclaw stock and work- 

15

A. Stewart
COB. Y ATM A BLANCHARD 8TB.

M 4DAME DABRELL
WORLD’S GREATEST PALMIST.

Positively without a question give» name, 
datea, facts and locations 1# the vast prob
lems of life In all their varied detajjsv She 
telio you whom and when you will marry, 
what day# and location» are lucky fur you. 
Bhe give# advice ou #11 affairs of life. She 
tells you who are your frlfinda and who are 
your enemies. She gives advice on all bnst- 
■eeffwnturei. In fact. If there Ujpythlng 
yoa want to know call on this gifted lady. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or‘no fee charged.

ROOMS 3 AND 4, GORDON HOTEL.

SELF CUBS MO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVELI 

NO SUFFERER 
. ,NMO NOW DESPAIR,
5 -.thoM > doctor', bill or ftilin,,.lo
IbykwprMçbof viockorft«o, ^ofct,, ^aodtt, 
ond r. ..numi. allT core him*l/ witboul the Itnow- 
"*ej' « •“«“ port». Bt the mtrodoctioo <d

THK M, rtt.NCM REMEDY
THERAPION,

a complete rewdetion has been wrought in this de.

organs, superseding injections, the nae of which does irreparable by laying the fo!md»t£o 
of stricture ami other serions diseases.

I Aizzrsi:
J**^4’*011* are popularly but erroneously 

supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the whole «ystem through the bloodaiid thorough!»

raffiSHSa
ilessneaa. Hiu.u. >n.l ------- r____vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and*ii

Mimtbin. naia, ta'tbo b.T.7*d___
**”“ *5!S>" roBiiltin, (roa ..,1, 
fT, r“ »h«h th, fooilIT «, pmiucotl, in_
«.oïô.'^i" • tolto»

k 46. la ordering, 
numbers required, a

sute which of i

WholM.I. from Henderaoo Brott, Ltd. 
Victoria.


